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ABSTRACT
The two -studies repor4zed. in this paper explored"

pirental development in Mrst-time mothers of handicapped, at-risk,
and n5rmal children. 'Measures of pftsonality, motivation, belief
system, knoitledge of infant development, and anticipatory
soCialization (knowledge, belief8 or.expeCtations of parenting) were
used to examine differendes between the groups et methers and tO
assess the effects 'of socioeconomic status. Because the project used
a short-term longitudinal design, intraindividual changes across time
were also eXamined.: The firs+ ''study was designeir to yield information
about echanges in tirst-time mothers during:late pregnancy and the
first few Months of a. chrld.os life. Since the number ef mothers ofat-risk children. in, the first study wa too st*all te provide a
generaliOble. idea of the parents (,Of dicappe.d children (11=6) the
second study was,..included to ptovi4e arger sample ef mothers
(Nir-(2,) and a -control for repeated test ng. Mothers in the second
study bega4 participation-after the birth. of theif child. Results
showed maternal. changes..across ttse in the. variables ef anxiety,
..self;-santiment,- home parental 'sentiment, superego, knowledge and
exRectatiens. DifferenCes in the means of the loir- and middle-;SES ,
Balers were found for seven of .the ten variables used. Mothers of
noriikl and 'handicapped children were found to differ onecareer
sentiment and expectations while mothers of att.risk-and norsal
Children showed very similar 'patterns of parental developatit. Other
reSti,lts;are 'presented in tletail and imp4cations are dimcg: ed.

relited'to the :administration of the..study, information ,-

alkoitt the clasSification of handicaps aid risk; and data in tabular
f'Orm 'are 'appended, e OMB)
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Executive Summary

Parental Development in First-Time Mothers
Handicapped, At-Risk, and Normal Children

Nancy Ann Busch
Donald L. Peters

The following information summarizes the research project submittedAs
thesis to the Graduate School at The Pennsylvania State University in partial

fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy; The .

study was funded-and conducted.from July 1, 1978 through August 31, 1979 under
grant #G007800005, Bureau of,Education for the Handicapped.

Purpose of the Research-

This project examined the chadges in personatlity,.maivations, belief,,

systems, knowledge of infant development, and parental. expectations that oCcur

during the early months of parenthood. Changes in mothers of.handicappedr, at- -.

risk, and normal children were compared. The handicapped children in thls.study

experienced mental or motor delaA due 'to congenital anomalies, such Down's

syndrome, meningomyelocele, hydrocephalus, and heart defects. 1Childfien were .

defined as at-risk if they-required an extended hospital stay, and sdPervision

in an intensive care nursery atter birth.

This research reflects trends within developmental psychol grand special
education. During the last decade,. researchers in developmen 1 psychology re-

discovered the fact that children can caOse charges in adult as well as adults

causing changes in children. Not well elaborated, however e the implications .

of,the parent's existence as a persOn before the presence f the child. An

examination of parental varfableS. can delineate the prec or's of caregivindr

behavioft. These antecedentt might incfude such things s.parental personality,

motivations, and knowledge.
-

A major trend_within special education .is the er.increasing involveMent .

i
of parents in programs.

h
e Education for All Han capped,Children Act, Public

Law 94-142, mandates par ntal involvement in the ucational process of the

handicapped child. Although the law covers chit ren above three years of age,
the.implication for-parental participation in Afintiwograms appears clear.

Many intervention programs for handicapped in nts already use phents as the*

primary change agents. Irdeed, there are dt to indicate that the most effec-

tive basis of any fnfant intervention,progrtm is the parents (Bronfenbrenper,

1974; Tjossen, 1976). However, we have m9t adequately understOot& or given full

support to the parental role when handiqOped children are involved. Little is

known about what these parents bring toqhe intervention prografts ln terms of

such things as their motivations or biases. In addition, there isrlittle docu-
mentation of the changes parents normally go through in adjusting to parenthood.

'I
,

I

This project consisted t

yield tnformation about changes i

Procedure

studies. The first study was designed to-
st4ime millers during late pregnancy and

d



the early months.of a child's life. Thus, the mothers were first assessed pre-

natally, and follow-up tests were done after the birth of the child. Because

of.the difflolties of predicting before birth which chjldren will have a
handicap 004 at risk, the number of mothers of at-risk children in the first

study was too small to provtde a generalizable idea of the parents of handi-

capped children. Therefore, a second study was included to provide, a larger

sample of mothers and a control for repeated testing. First-time mothers in

this study began participation after the-birth of -th-eir child.

e

Sampliijor First Study

The.subjects for ihit study were drawn from the population' 'of pregnant
women,visiting the prenatal clinic at a large university hospital in a low.;-,
income, urban area. These-women had.a greater than averagLchance of 'having a
handicapped or at-risk child due to maternal age, health, or education. The

-use of this population thus maximized the potential number of 'mothers of at-

risk children. EVery-first-time mother4risiting the clinic during the period
of the study was asked to'participate in the study. . Completed measures_were
-obtained fror 115.women in the'first phase of the study. -

Sample fOr Follow-ups

Tielve mothers of children who had a birth defect or required extended
supervision in the intensive care nursery participated in some of the follow-

up sessions. Six such mothers completed all of the testing sessions. Twenty

mothers with normal, healthy children also participated in follow-up testing
with completing all testing sessions. The six mothers of at-risk children and.

six of the mothers of normal children who '6ompleted all sessions, were matched

on the variables of marital status, age, education, and where possible, sex of

the baby.

, Measures

. Personality. .The personality of the mothers was assessed using the-Self

Analysis Form, also known as,the IPA7 Anxiety Scale (Cattell, 1976). The

Jorty items.on this teSt repeesent the 'components-ofehxiety as-determined by

Cattelliand his colleagues: tension (Q4), guilt proneness (0), ego strength

(C), trust (l.), serf-sentiment. (Q3). The total score on the AnXiety Scale pro-

vides an index of the second order factor Of Anxiety (Q II).
.

'Motiiition. The motivation of the mothers was,assessed with the short
-form of the Motivation Analysis Test (Cattell, Horn, Sweeny, A Radcliffe,

1964; OAT, 1975). The IMAT uses fwo objective devices, Use of resources and

paired words, to assess motivation. In this form test responses are less

susceptible to distortionlhan-queitionnaires or' checklists of interests.. 'The"

test yields scores on five senttments which were used in this research career,

sweetheart-sRouse, home-pareptal,-super-ega, and .selfe.sentiment.

Anticipatory Socialization Measures

No well-established measures of parental knowledge, beliefs, or expecta-

tions were available, so revisions were made to appropriate measUres. These



4asures were then tested for reliOility and/or validity with a pilot sample.

The pilot sample consisted 9f 13 middle-clas mothers of nonhandicappe0 chil-
dren, ages 0 to-5 years,-15 low-ikome mothers from the clinic at the mhiver-

- sity hospital, 12' mothers of handicapped children in infant stimulation pro-
grams, and 11 advanced students of child development. Reliability was assessed

. using measures of internal consistency, either coefficient alpha or K-R 20:

Parpkit Beliefs. Parent beliefs were, determined ustng Modification of the
Teacher uelief Inventory (Verma, 1973). Items from the Verma scale which re-,

ferred only to classroom practices were dropped and references to teachets

were changed to parents. ,Pilot testing was done with twenty items to-tap
opinions concernfng parental behavior and how chtldren develop. Ten items were

kept after pilot testing. On the basis of this inventory, mothers received two

scores. One indicated their agreement with operant principles; the other indi-
cated agreement with.child development ideas. The coefficient alpha for the

pilot sample ,(Nt42) for the development beliefs was .60; for the operant be-
liefs, it was .82.- As.a check for construct validity, the Pearson product,

-moment correlation of,the two scores was obtained, r =-0.18. This slight,nega-

aye correlation wa's donsistent with the original scale of Verma.

Knowledge. The Knowledge of Infant DeVelopment Scale,.(KID) (Dusewicz,
1973) assesses knowledge of concepts relating to infant deVelopment. Eight
illps about atypical development were addbd to the scale and four items which
dealt only with school situations were dropped. With these modifications, the

scale had a KR 20 reliability of .89 (181=43).
/

Parental Expectations. Jensen and Kogan (1962) devised a scaledto assess,-

: parental estimates of the abilities and fUture achievements of their, cerebral

palsied children. Using this as a basis, a thirty-item questionni0 was de-

veloped to eiaMine parental expectations about nonhandicapped child n as welt.

Ten areas are covered by the scale: Itlf-care, education, schoolir, literacy,
,employment and income, social interaction, mental abilay, physica ability,-

physical skills, and family' management. In each.domain, one iteM i-epresented
0

.below average expectations, one item represented average expectatfpns, and one

item represented(above-average expectations. In the pilot study this scale had

a,4R20 reliability of .92 for the'total sample (11:41). To'check the construct

caps;-e,.,g., Down's tyndrome and cerebral palsy, wtre compare to the scores of
vallditly of the tcale, the scores of mtohers of children diagnosed handi-

mothers, tf nonhandicapped children. A one-tailed t-teSt for independent samples

'showed a significant difference between tht means, t(23) r 804,,p (.001. The .,:-

difference was in the expected direction since mothers of handicapped children

halewer expeetations than mothers of normal children.A

Method-Study One

The research project was explained'to each,first-time mother during a' visit

to theprenatal clinic late in the second trimester or early in the third tri-

mester, and her participation was requested. If the woman agreed to participate

each of the five measures was administered which required approximately one hour

'bf time. For most subjects the measures were administered orally, while theY

read a copy of the scale. If the women"asked, they were allowed to complete

the measures on their own. ,
..,

.00"
.

.
.

Birth records were obtained for these first-time moth rs. All mothers ,-

, /



4.

whose child had a birth defect or required mire than 24 hours care in the in-
tensive.care.nursery were Classified as mothers eat-risk children. Ten of

these dothers were available for follow-ups in the maternity ward, two to
three daysifter birth. At this time the Self-Analysis Form, the OAT, and.
the pareptal expectations scale were administered. All 20 mothers in,the con-
trol group were also tested in the maternity.ward.

In the first 3months following.the birth of.the child, the mothers of at-
risk children And control Mothers were followed-t tWice, once,5 to 6 weeks
postnatally and again 3 months postnatally. Duri g.the postnatal session, at
6 weeks the personality and motivation measures were administered. During the

last testtng session, all five measures were administered. Six matched pairs
of mothers of at-risk and normal children completed all four testing sessions.

Sample for Study Two

-The purpose of the second stuI was to provide greater external velidity
for the project.as A whole. In ad tion to having a small sample size, the
first study tested mothers who were at risk and have an at-risk Child. These
high-risk Mothers werb a select group and thus, did not provide a source of
generalizable data.

Fifty-one primiparous mothers of children 'tinder 4 months of age with di-
agnosed handicaps or who were at risk were located through infant stimulatipn
programs and through referrals from physicians. As in the first study, chil-
dren were considered at-risk if they required services in the intensive care
nursery for longer than 24 hours. Fifty-One first-time mothers with children
under 4 months of age with no apparent problems were located through advertise-
ments, chl.Zdbirth education classes, and physicians.

The 42.mothers of at-risk and handicapped children who completed at least
two testing sessions were matched with 42 mothers of normal children. The

matching variables were marital status, mother's age, mother's education, and
where possible, sex of the child. t-tests for'dependent samples were used to
compare the differences between the-Means in the. matched pairs% Only the dif-
ference between the education of mothers of normal children and mothers of at-
risk children means was significant (t (31) a 3.13, p <401). This wap not
felt to be.a crucial difference Since it represented less than one year's dif-
ference in schooling at the college level. However, the measures were corre-
lated with education as a precaution.

Control for Repeated fasting, Although both mothers of at-risk children
and control mothers were experiencing the same repeated testing, a:check on
the effecte of repeated testing was considered important if the data were to
show normative changes in first-time mothers. Accordingly, 33 mothers from the
same childbirth education classei as the control mothers served as controls for

the repeated testing.

Measurei

The measures for this 5tudy Were t e same (as those used in the first, study.

6
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Method-Study_Two

Mothers of handicapped or at-risk children were contacted by letter and
then by phone as soon as pcissible after birth. The study was explained to the
control mothers in childbirth education durtng one of the classes. 'Those first-
time mothers who expressed interest in the study were contacted by phone approx-
imately two.weeks. after their expected, deliverY date. The other control mothers

were, approached by letter and/or a phone call. If the mother agreed to partici- .

pate, the first testing session was scheduled in the mother's home. If a conven-

ient time could not. *arranged, or if the mother.lived too far away,.the first
questionnaires were mailed. All five questionnaires were.administered during .
this first session. ,.

The second testing session occurred one month after the first. At this

time, the personality and motivation measures were again administered.. The
tests were administered orally over the telephohe to three mothers who requested
this during the first testing session; the remainder, of the' tests were mailed.
Forty-two matched pairs completed the second session;

Thirty-five matched pairs completed the third testing sesston, one month
after the second. All five measures were again administered orally to three
mothers arid mailed to the remainder.

The controls for repeated testing were contacted by phone,mhen their chil-

dren were between 4 and 6 months of age. All.five measures were mailed to

those,who agreed to participate. Completed questionnaires were received from

34 mothers.

,Results and Discussion

Study One

. The first analyses for study one wer:lhed to test the repiesentativeness

of the follow-up sample.. The first-time mothers of normal children Who were

. followed were not different.from other first-time mothers in the clinic, except

in career motivation. The women who later were to have at-risk children were
different prenatally from the total population on the variables of self-
sentiment, knoWledge, and developmental beltefs. Since self-sentiment is posi-

tively correlated with age.(Cattell et.al., 1964) and deVelopmental beliefs
and knowledge are correla* with eacition (see below) this finding reflects

in part the slightly highet (but not statistically significant) age and educa-

tional level of the mothers of risk children.

A difference between the means of normal and at-risk children was found for

the variable ofself-sentiment, with mothers of at-risk children having greater

"self-sentiment. Since these mothers had higher self-sentiment prenatally than
the total sample, they may'be'a select sample. It may also be true 4at their
higher self-sentiment was both cause and effect of the successive o come of

their children's medical crtses.
'

The finding of no time differences must be understood in relation tothe

desfgn of the study. The completely crossed ANOVA is an extremely powerful

statistical test. However, the small size of the Sample available for follow:-

ups (n = 6),greatly reduced the power% thus, there might well have been time

differences whichlhis,project was unable to.detect.

p.,
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Correlations. In looking at the patte'rns Of covariation among the three

measures af different times, the first finding of importance is the lack of'

significant stabilities for.the measures, although the ANOVA's and follow-ups

did not reveal any time differences. Anxiety in the mothers of risk children
is the exemption to this finding. 'However, self-sentiment in these-mothers
was not at all stable across time, nor were expectattonS,An either group.

The tWo groups had different patterns of correlations between the differ-
'ent measures. 0 the control group 'higher prenatal expectations were related
to higher self-sentiment at time 4, sharing 32% of the variance. Higher

anxiety at time 3 was related to higher expectations at time 4'(76% shared var-

iance). However, in the mothers of at-risk children, there was a different
pattern for parental expectations. This finding suggeited that women who had
higher anxiety prenatally and in the maternity ward (34% shared variance for
both). Expectations at time 4 were'not're1ated to anxiety or self-sentiment
at any of the four times. self-sentiment at time 2 was related to anxiety at
time 4 (56% shared yariance) for these mothers.

Study Two

In examining differences between mothers of normal, at-risk; and handi-
capped children, a group difference, was found for/ the variable of operant be-

liefs. Mothers oT handicapped and at-risk children had higher operant beliefs
than mothers of normal chKidren, suggesting that mothers find operant prin-
ciples more appropriate fo't atypical children than for normal children.

When the total samplekwas divided into two groups: matched pairs Of
mothers of at-risk and normal children and matched pairs Of motbers of handi-
capped and normal children, group differences were found for the variables of
,parental expectations and career sentiment for the mothers of handicapped and
normal children. Mothers of handicapped children hod lower expectations for
their children and higher career sentiment at the last session.. These group
differences accounted for approximately half of the variance of the variables
of career sentiment and par.ental expectations,.

Other 4roup differences are more conspicuous by their aWnce, particu-
larly for the variables of anxiety and self-sentiment. The discrepancy be-

tween this absence and earlier research findingmay be explained in two ways.
First, the group differerices may come later. The other researchers studied

mothers of preschool- and school-aged children. In contrast, the mOtheigs in

this study had less than 6 months of interaction with their children. Matern-

al recognitidn of the awesome responsibility of caring for a handicapped
chtld may come Tater and leaa to group differences then. A. second explanation

may be that that some of the earlier research was done with seleCt-samples,

those mothers who were in need of psychoanalytic counseling. These samples

appear to predominate in the psychoanalytic case studies and give a biased

picture of the development of mothers of handicapped children. This study sup-

ports the ideas of Barsch (1968) and Hewett (1970), and the findings suggest

that moit mothers of handicapped children show a normal pattern of development

during their children's early months.

Time pifferences. The findings of significant changes across time should

be exiMined in light of the effect of repeated testing. The only significant

effect of the repeated testing was to-raise developmental beliefs, but these

beljefs did not show significant.thanges across time. Since none of the other

varidbles were affecteckby repeated testing, the changes across time may be

interpreted without adjustments. Time differences were found in knowledge and

_

v
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7.

expectations (total sample), anxiety and self-sentiment (mothers of risk and

normal children), and operant beliefs and knowledge (mothers of handicapped

'These time differences.suggest th t th4 transition to parenthood can be a

source of change. Howeyer, for the per onality and motivation variab es, time

accounts for little of the variance, 13% to 16%. For the variables which were

more child-related, i.e. the anticipatory socialization variables, and for the

pairs of mothers of handicapped and normal children, rime accounted for much

more of the variance, 68%. This finding suggests that the child-related vari-

ables are more suSceptible to time changes when the anticipatory socialization

is ineffective, i.e. when the child is handicapped. However, the lack of

group 'differences in these particular variables modifies this suggestion, un-

less the small sample size resulted in too little'power to reVeal group dif-

ferences. For the total sample,'the variance accounted for by time.changes .

in the anticipatory socialization variables was similar to the pattern in the

persomality. and motivation variables, 11% and 19%..

and normal children).

Patterns of Covrelations. When examining the covariations between measures

two diRerence emerge. First there-is a difference in the stabilities of the

measures. For the mothers of normal children, all of the stability coefficients

were significant, most were above .50, and the lowest wsYs .34. For the mothers

of at-risk children, the pattern is similar except for the variable of self-

sentiment which has stabilities from .Q9 to .35. The pattern is very different

for mothers of handicapped children, even accounting for the small sample size.

Self-sentiment in these mothers is fairly stable, but home-parental sentiment,

superego, and developmental beliefs are not.

The second difference is in the patterrs of interrelationships among or

variables. 'For the mothers of normal children, the anticipatory socialization

variables are all interrelated. 'Knowledge, developmental beliefs and expecta-

tions are positively related to each' other and negatively relafed to operant

beliefs. This cluster is positively related to education and negatively re-

lated to career Sentiment. Thevpattern was somewhat similar in mothers of

risk children, except that expectations were not interrelated and superego was

negatively related. At the first testing session, the expectationt of these ---

mothers were related to self-sentiment. Since self-sentiment changed over time,

it is not surprIsing that expectations wervot related to self-senttment at

other times.

For the mothers of handicapped children, the clusteris not the same,4

Knowledge was-not related to,beliefs, ither developmental or operant (excipt

knowledge' 1 to operant 3), or to expectations. Anxiety at time I however was

posittvely related to operant beliefsot time'3 and negatively related,to

knowledge at time 3. The initial expectations of these Mothers positively reg-

lated to,career and home-parental sentiments and negatitiely related to(sey-

sentiment. Careensentiment, in turn, Was negitively- related to self-sentiment

and sweetheart spouse.sentiment, and home-parental and self-sentimenti were

.negattvely related to expectations at time:3. Although these correlations

cannot show causality, they are ttme-orderEd, and thus; aidescriptton of

,
development of mothers of handica00ed children may.be proposed. . The ini al

expectations'of these mithers'are lower than mothers of normal children sug-

gesting that their estimatitns about their children's,futurd'S were rev sed

after pie birth Of the handicappe*d child. , High initial expecations led to a

decrease in self-sentiment over ttme, poSsibly because the baby did not meet

the mothees expectations, as in Goldberg's (1977) model. Self-sentiment



increased over time when the initial expectations were low suggesting that low
initial expectations preserved the mother's feelings of competence. In turn, .

high self-sentiment depressed expectations over time, while low self-sentiment
kept expectations high-.

Comparison of Study One and Study Two

The comparison of the Middle and low-SES mothers 'revealed SES differences
for seven of,the ten variables: sweetheart-spouse sentiment, home-prenatal
sentiment; superego,-expectations, developmental beliefs, operant beliefs, and
knowledge: There were SES differences in anticipatory socialization for.parent-
hood and agrees with the numerous findings of SES differences in child-rearing.- .

SES, however, is iteself a cluster of variables which describe;,but do not
explain the differences. SES groupings may reflect such things as income levels,
education, culturil,amores,' marital-status, and child-rearing attitudes. This
clUster obviously overlaps with the anticipatory socialization variables in
this study, so it is not surprising to find SES differences in them.

Low-SES mothers were higher in home-parental sentiment while middle-SES
mo.qlers were highee in sweetheart-spouse sentiment. These differences may .

reveal two different support systems in these groups. The low-SES mothers often
lived with their mothers, and the grandmothers-ofted took responsibility for
infant care. In contrast, the middle-SES-mothers were more likely to have

4 husbands to provide social economIc and emotional support. The difference in,
superego sentiment (which is n index of conscience development) may be help,
ful in explaining the SES difference in authoritarian vs. democratic child-
rearing. Further reseahch is required to examine the assocfation between the
SES, differences in this study and the SES differences in other research.

Group and Time Differences. The only difference between mothers of at-
risk children and-mothers of nonrisk children was for the variable of develop-
mental beliefs. The absence of differences reflects the lack of differentia-
tion of at-risk and handicapped children which revealed group differences in
'Study Two. There might also be differences if classification were made on the
outcome of the crisis which resulted in an at-risk classification.-

Therfinding'of a main effect of time for self-sentiment and the signifi-
cant,effects of time in the follow-up tests for home-parental sentiment, superego
expectations, developmental beliefs, and knowledge.support the idea that par-
enthood is,a source of change for first-time mothers. These time differences
also imply that the ANOVA of the first study did, indeed, lack-statistical 1
power to show changes across time. With a-larger sample size, the ANOVA which
compared the studies-was powerful enough to show the time difference.

Suggestions for Further.Research

The major limitations of the two studies were small sample sizes and the
short time'periode. Further research should try to intrease the number of low-

* income mothers and mothers Of handicapped children. In addition, maternal

astessment should begIn durihg early pregnancy:and continue through the early
years of:the child's,life.- Some assessment-of the infant shoUld also be made.-

For mothers of handicapped children, there are additional reasons for
larger samples and longer.time periods. Larger sample-sizes May permit-the
examination of the effea of different disabilities. Longer time periods woufd
allow the'inclusion df handicaps which are diagnosed or occur Tater: In

j
e /
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addition, the inclusion of multiparous mothers of handicapped children can more
'clearly distinguish between the adjustment to parenthood and the adjustment to
having a,'handicapped

-Summary
b

'The findings of this reiearch suggest parerithOod may:indeed be a.source of
develoPmental change. Both personality and.motivation yariables changed across
time in the paris of mothers of normal and risk children. The lack of time dif-

ferences in the-pa of mOthers of normal and handicapped children may be the
result of a decreas in power resulting from the small -sample stze. However,
it may also be theiresult of-differing patterns of parental development, which
over the short time studted id not ring significant group differences. The

correlations of the measures suggest that there.is a different.pattern of
relationships for the mothers of hand caOped children:,, When extended across
time; this pattern could result in lo er self-sentiment as'has been found-by
other researcher's. The group differen es' between mothers of handicapped and
normal children which Were found in ca eer sentiment and expectations support
this differthg pattern of parental development. The lack-of group differences
between mothers of normal abd at-risk c ildren suggests that mothers of at-
risk children were not influenced by the r child's "riskness," 'In the terms
of contextuat model, they were not Sensi ivp to theirchildren's deviance..

The anticipatory socializatioh vaiab'es were 4 cluster, along with
career sentiment and education. This Oust r iS fairly stable and well-

diP
defined for mothers of normal and at-rfsk ch ldren. For mothers of handicapped
children, the anticipator)) socialization has nçt been efficient because of:
the unforeseen birth of a,handicapped child,. us, the ahticipatOry socializa-
tion variables do change Over time: 'The cluster Of motivation variabTes and
expectafions also suggests a pattern of-parental tfevelopment whichis-in keep-
ing with. Goldbei.g's (1977) model and with,the cont tual approath of this re-
search. 4

x

Differences between the means of the low- and middle-SES mothers were
found for seven of the ten variables. The content of the anticipatory sociali-

,zation variables overlaps.with the definition of SES as,a-'construct..,The SES
difference in Anticipatory socialization probably reflects the SES difference

.

found in other research.

'The findings of this project emphasize the utility of the contextual
approach when considering the development of handicapped children. 'The-con-

textual model proposes that.changes occur on.a variety of levelst-e.g. the
individuals, familial, and sociocultural and that the levels.are interdependent.
The contextual model thus suggests,that the social environmeht of the'handi-
capped children is as appropriate as studies, on the functional:limitations of
disabilities.' Since the mother As aikey, element of the social environment, re-
search which augments he understanding of maternal development.has potential'
benefits for the child.

-

Implica0ons for AppliOation

The finding of changes across time in'the knowledge, personality and mo-
tivations of first-time mothers 1mplte1 that these variables are modifiable
during the very early months of their children)s lives. This period thus



a 1' .

1

appears to be A potentialqfruitfut time for,parent educa on and suPport._
Since mott Intervention progratht:Serving mothers of handfc pped chtldren areY''
concerned. with beliefs,-knowledge, and expectation,. this Tmriod is a particu7
larly appropriate time'for thete programs to modify thegi antitipatory-Ociali-

,
zation variables. .

/ ,

The lack of differences/between -thothers-Of at:I-Usk/and normal cilildren

, suggests that further examination be-made-Of this nonsensitive social environ-
, ment of the very-young, .If the nature f.the:child's risk re-

. .

quires intervention to prevent deterioration, those wçkingw1ththe mother
must first:realize that the is.nonsensftive:to.her ch I 's deviance. Efforts

should be directed toward modifying her awareness be intervention with_the

child begint. -
,

;;

, In Contrist to other research,on parents Of han icappedchild4en, this -

study found few differences between mo;thers of hand cappedindnormal children
This finding is in clear contrast fo the;earlier f ndings Of 'differencet7in
anxiety, self-concept,-and guilt between mothers of handicapped and normal chil+
dren (Cummings et at., 1966; Erickson, 1968; 1969, ,Greenberg.-1979; Gobdstein,
1960;'McMichael, .1972). The last-few years have rought many changes.to handi-
capped children and their'families. FarXaMple .legislation and litIgition
'has mandated:handicapped childreWs.participation in the regular educational
process. It also Appears thatAhereAs a new opénngs in dealing mith handi-
capped childreh. ParentS are no longer encouraged to-institutiOnalize.the'child
with disabilities; Instead,, they are pretsured to be issertive",.even aggressfve,
about the-rtghts of their,children: Perhaps:it isidealistic, bulit maYtbe-,-
ot* that the,finding of few differences between mothe0 of handicapped and 411

northlW children in this study, it a valid indication of a\new spirit'in dealin0
with families with.handicapped children. Professionals shOuld no'longer see ' -

these families as- pathological and in need of therapy. at they haVe'often been-

portrayed in the psychiatric literature. Instead professtonals shbüld-acknow-.
ledge that-during the early months bf the children's,lives, thothers of handiz.'.
capped and normal children are more eltke than they are'different: :Since the
development of mothers of pandicapped\childrea is not unique; Niai,nstreaming" _

of these mothers . is suggested. Many-6\ithese mothers are now segregated with
other mothers. of handicapped children infant "interventidn.programs.
tional contaa, with motheFs.ofliormardhildred Could reveal that some Of their
problems,Jrustrations, and.joys are the Tesult of-being a first-time mother
and-not just associated with their handicapped child_

This-, study also highlighte'd the problems in defining handicaps for very

young.infantsl. Some of the medtc0,1 disabilities whiCh were classified is'
handicaps-may be-corrected Oro* turgery, e.g., heart defects, or controlled

with medication', e.g.,.seizures. liany.oUthe.at-risk children 01\1 have no
-apperent'probleths'later in life., while'some of the normal-childrenoollt. If

the field of.special educationAS-to be truly effective with intervention
-early.infancy, there must be-moi.e.fleiible deftnitions of handtcapped. This

study implies that some handicaps are 'preventable through-interventionAn the
.ohild's social network, e.gu, the preventtOn, of the-Vulnerable child syndrfte
through-intervention in the-parenting procest. However, noncategoritAl defiri-
itiont-of handicaPped are necelSary to support such interventfons-.

, .

-In totalt the'results 6f.this project imply. that the early months of a

child's, life, are'.an:Appropriate period-for parent intervention. Intervention'

witb mothers of at-sk children blay modify.the. Potential:deterioration of the,
chtldren. -Jri

eiterVenttOn

With mothers of, handicapped children.might preVent
,

t,

t'
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. .

.,

dilferences between mothers of handicapped ski normal children later.
,

,Such

intervention.cen make the mothers,Offhandiapped children even m9re effective

, change agents for their ch'ildreny .
.

4

Plans for Dissemination

\,..,Tiiirffnal report has peen submitted to the Graduate School at the Pennsyl-
iani4' Stet Universiiy and will be listed in Dissert tion Abstracts;Internatio al.

rhi thesis and this summery will be submitted to ERIC. A Summary has a so ben.

s'ubmitted to "International DocUMentation on Rehabilitation Research."

The research reported here has been presented at colloquia at the Eliot-

Pearson Department of Child Study, Tufts University, the Institute of Child

Study. University of Marylandand the Department of HumwDevelopment And
Family Stvdies. Colorado State University. It will be presented in a symposi.:.

um at the annual meeting of the National Association for the Education of Young

Children In November; 1979. A

. .

Finally, three journal irticles are proposed: ohe for the developmental
piychology literature, one for the medical field, and one'for special educators.

4
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41?74%----`CHAPTEIt I

INTRODUCTI6

A ._The purpose of the research presented here was to examine the

1 changes in pertbnality, motivations, belief systems, knowledge of

infant development, and. parental expectations that ocpur during the.

early months of parenthood among first-eime mothers who hOe a handi-
.

capped and among those who-have a child who is not handicapped.

#

Two studies were icluded in the research; one was designed to assess

a large samp.le of high-risk mothers before they gave birth. Addi-

tional tests were given to those mothers who subsequently gave birth

to children who were at risk and to matched control mothers whose

children had no apparent problems. The Othp, study -comiAred changes
,

in mothers of handicapped and nonhandicapped children starting after

the birth of the child and continuing for two mon4s,

Qeftnition of Handicappell,

In proposing comparis6ns between mothers of handicapped children

and mothers of nonhandicapped children, there is an immediate need to

define the term hlhdlcapped. According to the guidelines of the

Federal Office of Educition, Bureau of Education .for the Handicapped,,

Handicapped children means those children evaluated .

ai being mentally retarded, hard-of-hearing, deaf, speech
impaired, visually handicapped, seriously emotionally tlis-

turbed, orthopedically impaired, other health impaired,
'deaf-blind, multi-handicapped, or as having specific learn-
ing disabilities, who because of those impairments need
.special education'and related services (Education of Nandi-

capped Children, 1977 p: 42478).,

a



However, because the scope of the research jhcleed Only those handi-

Ikcaps.that were diagnosed by- twee months of age, the handicapped

children in this study consisted of those infants expertehcing mental

t

or motor delays with an etiolop of Down's syndrome and other con-
,

genital anomalies such as heart defects,'atresia, trachealesophageal

fistula, and)meningomyelocele. An additional group of children was

included in the category of "handicapped" for the purposes.of the,re-

search. Thesr children were those who were considered medically "at-

risk" during the first months of life. They were included because

of their greaterthan-aveeage chance of developing handicaps later tn

life (Davies and Tizard, 1975; Sameroff and Chandler, 1975). They

were also a relevant group to consider in a study'of parental develop-

ment because of the deviant parenting pattern associated with having

an at-risk child (Barnett, Leiderman, Grostein and Klaus, 1970; Bjene

and Hansen, 1976; Green and Solnit 1964; Prechtl, 1961; Rose, 1961).

The classification of a child as medically "at-risk" may vary from

6 physician.to physician and hoSpital to hospital, in this research;

'those babies.who required an extended hospital stki and supervision

in an intensive care unit were considered at-risk.

'Relevance of the Research

The significanoe and timeliness of the problft of parental de-

velopment can be traced io ideas in tWo disciplines: developmental :

psychology and.special education,, During the last decade, researchers

in. developmental psychology rediscovered the fat that children can



causeshanges in adults as well asiadults causing changes in chll-

dren. Researchers star:red to examine specifically the way in which

the beha0or, phYsical appearance, or tempermant of the child

affected the caregiving behaviors of the parent (cf. Bell, 1968,
4r*

1971, 1974; Lewis and.Rosenblum, 1974). Not well elaborated, how-

ever, are the implications of the parent's existence as a person be-

fore the presence of the child. An examination of parental variables

can serve to delineate the precursors of-caregiving behaviors. These

antecedents might include such things as parental personality, moti-

vations, and knowledge. Changes in thee variables may be eaused by

interaction with the child. Mese changes may in turn modify care-,

giving and interaction patterns, thus suggesting a. reciprocal func-

tion.

An additional movement with% developmental psychology that gave

impetus to this research was the life-span perspective (Goulet and

Baltes, 1970). When considering the total course of life, sohe life-.

span psychologists suggested development was not finalized by &doles- -

cence. Instead, they placed greater eMphasis on the possibility of

developmental'change from conception to death. With this perspective,

life-span researthers opened the doors to research on changes in

adulthood within a developmental framework:

In the field of special education, the Bureau of Educatio; for.,

the Handicapped has identified several p;iorities for-research fund-

ing. This\research is consistent with the current philosophy in

special education as"AAorigas,designed to meet four of these priorities.

The project used an interdisciplinary approach with ideas from

special education, huAlealpipment, psychiatry,.psychology, and

r)
4,- 4
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family sociology. The.understanding of maternal adjustment to,par-
,

enthood can be used to foster parental Tarticipation as paraprofes- .

Sion4tin intervention. Parental development was charted during the
, .

:ver earTy chiTdhOod of the handicapped children. -Finally, the known

andicaps included Down's-syhdrome and othei. congenital anomaTies
/

,

/,
/, which are often associated:with multiple or severe handicaps.

. .,..

/
,

In addition ,to these priorities; anothertrend within special
/

/.
education _is the ever-inereasing involvement of parents ih arograms.

,
. .

Federal lawllaS acknowledged the importance of this parental Partici-

,

potion. Th Educ t on for All Handicapped Children Act, Publtc Law

94-142, mandates parental involvement in the educational pr6cess of

the handicapped child as one of its five main tenets. Although the

law covers children above three years of/a§e, the implication for

parental participation'in infant programs appears clear, Many inter-
./

ventIon_programs for handicapped infants already'use parents as the

primary change agents.. Irideed, there are data to indicate that' the'

most effective basis of any in'fant intervention program is the

parentv(Bronfenbrenner, 1974; Tjossem, 1976).

Finally, the ultimate success of the efforts of early.inter-
vention programs depends upon the understanding and partici-

patiOn-of parents and families who, during infancy and the
early.years are the primary mediators of intervention strate-

gie; .(Krause and Meyer, 1976, r..xxi).

^:Howeverl as Gorham', des Jardins, Page, Pettis and Scheiber (1975)

suggested, we have not adequately undeAtood or given ftill support to

the parental role when handicapped children are involved. Little'is

known about what these parents bring to the intervention prOgrams in

terms-of such things'as their motivatiOns or biasesk. In addition,

there-islittle documentation of the changes parents normally-go:

through in adjusttng to parenthood.



,

fmplicatiOps for Application

By understanding the.development of parents of both normal and

handtcapped edUcatom should be able to design
J

Orent'involvement pro'grams that are based upon a knoWledge ;of what

is happening to the pa'rent and hdy to modify that course of'events.

5.

Currently knowledge orchild development is used to assess the.well-

being of children and fo institute remedial measures when the course

-of devetopment is not optimal. In a similar manner knowledge of

parental development can provide foundation for parent education

programs and 1nrvention strategies utilizing parents. In the case

where there is ev dence that parental development might follow a

deviant course fsuchas rejection of the handicapped child), know-
,

ledge' of parent development can suggest how to intervene to modify

the outcome. Because of the primacy of the parent-child relationship,

4, those things which affect the.parent,will ultimately affect the child--

and siich mediation (using the'parents) is the most effectiVe way of

.
teaching the-infant% Thus althOugh the focus ofthis research.was

the parent, the ultimate benefit should be bestowed.upon the child,

Overview of the P oject

. .

The theo0etical-and empirical background Of this project'is pre-
,

sented in the next,chapter, This lays the foundation for the,intro-
.

duction of tile objectives of the research that are listed in the

'last sectiOn of Chapter II. 7

Chapter III outlines the procedure of both studies_in theproject.

2.
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Included in this section are the definitions of the dependent vari-

ables (personality, motivations, belief systems, knowledge, and ex-
A

pectations) And the descriptions of the instruments.used to measure

these variables. .

The results from the statistical-analysis of the data a e sum-

marized in-Chapter IV. The data were analyzed ..6r differencs be-

tweenmothers of handicapped and nonhandicapped children, for differ-

ences between middle- and low-SES mothers, and for changes across

time. Correlations among the measures at different times of test-
.

ing were also examined.

The disCussion of Chapter V interprets the'results of this

project within the context of the conceptualization of the studies

and in relation to associated. work. In this chapter the limitations

of the study are usecito Outline suggestions for further research.

The final chapter presents the conclusions which-can be drawn

from the results and discussion. The possible application of this

project's findings are also.described in Chapter VI.



.CHATTER II

THEORETICAL AND EMPIRICAL BACKGROUND

,

The goal of the scientific inquiry broadly known as research is

both to generate newideas and to organize those facts 'unto a coher-

ent framework (Baltes, Reese-and NesseV6de,-l977). Thus,"the basis

of any research Program should lie in both the empirical ideas or

facts. from previous research and in the theoretical foundations of

th6se.facts. The purpose of this chapter, is to present such' a basis

for research in parental development." TheorTtical perspectives and ,

their underlying model assumptions are outlined first. These assump-

tions are then organized-info a model for this research. Finally

-previous empirical studies are related to this model to show the de-

rivationsof the objectives of this work.

Theoretical Perspectives

'In outlining the theoretical basis of this research, it must be

noted that few theories of pSychological development have specifically

examined parenthood. However, two traditions have contributed to our'

understanding of the role of parenthood in adult development: (a) the

psychoanalytic approach of Freud.and his followers, and (b) the lit-

?

erature from human development that examines the toial life course.

The Psjechoanalc Tradition

Although his clinfcal poPulation consisted mainly of adults,



Freud's theory of personality development is primarily concerned with
e

events during childhood. The psychosexual stages that he oulkined

stop with the genital stage of adolescence. In ition, the struc,

tyre (i.e., ego and superego), dynamics (life and death wish), and

development (the processes of identification and displacement) of the

personality are.associated with the unconscious conflicts of child-

hood and their re-enactment during adulthood (Freud, 1964).

In contrast to Freud's emphasis on c ldhood and psychosexual

processes, Jung (1959) examinedthe total li e 'course and social

processes such as those found in religion a d Mythology. In his'

formulation of ';analytical psychology, g'stressed the continual

development of man. However, he did not particularly examine the
.

role of parenthood in the process of development. Instead, he empha-

sized the transition of"the person into the "spiritual man"

that.occurs in the late thirties or early forties%

By coupling the psychosexual stages of Freud-and the social pro-

cesses of Jung, Erikson (1963) devised a series of psychosocial stages

that. span the life course. He was thus the first psychoanalytic .

theorist to propose a stage of development corresponding to parent-

hood. 'Erikson defined his seV'enth stage as the conflict between a

sense of generativity and a sense of stagnation, In this way he

I stressed "the dependence of the older generation on the younger one"

(p. 266). However, generativity is not automatically accomplished

through biological parenthood;lhere must also be "a libidinal in-

vestment in that which is generated" (p. 267). Thus, if the parent

of a handicapped child has difficulty relating to that child, the

resolution of thts stage may be stagnation rather than generativity.
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Indeed, parenthood is not even the only route to generativity. Man's

relationship to his products is inherent in the ideas of productivity

and creativity which Erikson subsuitied under the sense of generativity.

The most complete statement on '"paeenthood as a developmental

phase" is that of Benedek (1959). Under the aegis of libido theory, she

justified her assumption about the developmental natUre of Parenthood

by outlining how personality development continues after adolescence

and operates under the same proces-ses as during.infancy and childhood.

Benedek called the primary process of parental development "emotional

symbiosis" which "describes a reciprocal interaction between mother

and child which creates structural change'in each of the participants"

(p. 392). Just as the infant identifies with the mother, part of the

mother identifies with the Want. With positive interactions both

the mother and infant establish confidence. HOwever, the mother's

motivation occurs on three levels, while the infant's Motivations are

, only on one. Both the infant and mother have motivations 4 the

presept; the mother's is reflected in the reproductive drive to nurse

and cafe for the baby. The mother's second level is motivation from

the past stemming from her own infancy and relationship with her

mother.. The expettancy of future gratifications with the child are

the third level of motivation.

.
The motivations from the past are the most potent for parental

development. Motherhood allows the mother to once again confront the

conflicts with her own mother. When "intrapsychic resolution" occurs,

"motherhood facilitates psychosexual development toward completion"

(p. 396). However. if her experiences with the baby are negative,

this may also stir up earlier conflicts. If reconciliation dan occur,

s..
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a new level of personality development will be achieved. However,

her frustrations are also likely to interfere with the inte n of

personality. Clinically this leads'to disturbances in Mothering nd

possible psychopathology such as "over-protecting" or "overpossessing"

the child. a

Benedek's theory states that in a similar manner fatherhood is

also a source of development. The father's identification with the
5

chitd.is "directed more by hope than drive. . . . The father, like''

the mother, repeats With each child . 7 . the stress of his own de-

velopment, and under fortunate circumstances achieves further resolu-

Von of his conflicts" (p..400). The relation beti4e-en parent and

child is thus smooth until the child reaches the.developmental level

at which the parent has a developmental conflict. The reciprocity

which then develops between parent and child is regressive for both

parentsand child until the parent resolves the conflict.

In a later work, Benedek (1970) proposed that the process of

parenthood does not end Oth the maturation of the children, but

"ends only with the death of the,parent" (p. 185). At grandparenthood

parents relive their developmental memories as evoked by the behavior

of their chfldren as parents and their grandchildren as children. In

addition" arents hold on to.the statu4of parenthood since it is an

Integra), rt of their'self-esteem.

The Tiotal Life Course

The works of Benedek (1970) and Erikson (1963) are also examples

of the second tratlition which .augments our understanding of the de-.

velopmental nature of parenthood, work on the total life Courste.

;
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However, Os apProach is not identisfiable with a particular theore-

tical orientatlon. Indeed, some of its roots lie in the psychoana-

lyticjramework (in addition tO Benedek, 1970; and Erikson, 1963; cf.

Gould,,1972; Levinson, 1978), also has roots in the type of

organismic aPproah to development exemplified by Werner (1957; cf.

Brent, 1978; Havighurst, 1972; Neugarten,-1966), and in comparatiVe

psychology (cf. Gutmann, 1975). More important than the theoretical

orientation has-been the impetus from longitudinal studies. Some of

these have'started with children; but have followed them across the

life course (cf. Sears, 1977; Terman and Olden, 1959); others have

started with adults, e.g., the Kansas City Stu6 of Adult Life.

Howeyer, most of this work is empirical and without a prominent --

theoretical base.

It is,interesting that so much Of this study of human behavior
during the adult part of the life spaq has been done as empiri-
cal research, without any attempt to prodUce Or test a theory
of development and ,change during 'adult life (HaVighurst, 1573,

p 13).

The life-span approach "is concerned with the description and

explication of ontdgenetic'behavioral changes from birth to death"

(Baltes and Goulet, 1970, p. 12). Buhler (1962) separated the life-
,

span into ten age'periods and identified five basic-life tendencies.

Her a§e petidd from twenty-five years to forty-five years is domin-

ated by the basic tendency of creative expansion, and self-actualiza-

tion in marriage and family are,among.its concerns. Thus, parenthood

could conceivably be a sourcejof development in Buhler's formulation.

Similarly, Havighurst placed the developmental tasks of marriage and

family life during early' adulthood ighteen to thirtY years). The

sources Of thedevelopmenthl tasks are biological lchan ithin the
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body and the expectations associated with social roles (HavighUrst,

1972, 1973). Since parenthood js both a biological and social:entity,

the,expectation that parthdbd will.bring changes is consistent with

the ideas of Havighurst. However, none of the life-span researchert

provide specifics as to the role of parenthood in adult development.

The examples of works on the total life course cannserve to de-

lineate certain characteristics of this approach. Obviously, these

researchers are concerned with the whole life-span, from conception

.(or before) to deafh. The emphasis is on understanding how develop-

ment is shaped by events before the period examined and how that

*Hod influences the events that folloW: In doing so the life-

span approach may examine events on many different levels of func-

tioning, e.g.,'biological systems or social roles.

Levels of Analysis

The characteristic of using different levels of analysis can be

seen 411 a number of studies oh parenthood and parental roles. Gutmann

(1975) suggested that the importance of parenfhood is clear only when

we look at the species meanings of adulthood. By taking an'evolution-

an"), and ci'oss-cultural perspective he organized age and sex roles

. using parenthood as thepivotal stage of the life cycle. His subjects

from a variety of cultures stressed the vital importance of parenthOod

in their lives. From an evolutionary viewPoint, parenthood is the

point at which individual and species needs are one. "For most adult

'humans, parenthood is still the ultimate source of the sense of

meaning" (Gutmann, 1976, py70), Gutmann used this perspective to

iiefine parenthood as .a chr6,11it emergency, y order to Meet both the
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physical and emotional needs,of the infant, sex roles evolved. As

the child grows and the emergency passes, the sex roles can be re-

versed or transcended.

Thus, Gutmann (1975) analyzed,the meanjng of parenthood from a

cultural and historical, evolutionary perspective. In evaluating

kf..

Gutmann's ideas, Self (1975) stressed doing analyses on other levels,

such as theefamilial or individual. She suggested that the integra-

tion of sex roles and parenthood may-have been greater earlier in

human evolutionary history or in less developed cultures than it i

now in Western cultures. Self also noted that we do not have data to

evaluate fhe importance of parenthood, relative to other life events.

As Gutmann (1975) stated,

We study the routes whereby an infant may come to develop
basic trust in the good intentiOns and continuiq of the
parent; but we do not study the equally crucial process
whereby a new mother, a primapara, Comes to trust her own
capacitty to keep an infant alive after it has been turned
over, to her care (p. 168).-

.

Support for work on the historical and sociocultural levels also

comes from Lerner and Spanier (in press). In evaluating and reformu-

' lating Erikson's stages of the life cycle, they.stressed examining

the stage of generativity and parenthood on a variety of levels. In

Erikson's original formulation; generativity was primarily In indi-
:

vidual phenomenon. Lev4ler and Spanier showe that the choice of

avenues to generativity is dependent-upon historical and socio:

cultural influences as-well as individual development. Traditionally,

women attained generativity through the bearing and rearing of chil-

.dren, while men attainecrgenerativity through biological 'fatherhood

and careers that supported, their families and maintained society.
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Traditional roles have been biosocially adaptive, but the question

arises as to their adaptive significance in view of historical and

sociocultural changes.

Brent (1978) provides an additional analysis of the sociocultural

and historlcal influences on'the parental role. He suggeSted that a,

dialetic exists between the spectalization of the individual and thb

adaptation of the group. Thus, the younger members of a group create

changes in the environment while the older members provide'a stable;
0

base by efficiently dealing with the existing environment. Brent's,

ideas suggest that parenthood and generativity are themselves develop-

mental, and that their.content changes with the life cycle.

Family sociologists have also studied parenthood on the familial

and sociocultural level. Although much of.the empirical work was

atheoretical, Rollins and Galligan (1978) organized thost data into,

theoretical propositions, some of which'are useful here. In their

theory of family career transitions and marital satisfaction,qhe cen-
)

tral conitruct is the idea of "rotes strain" which refers to stress

within people when they cannot meet the expectations of their roles;

These roles are social obligations and demands of a position, e.g.,

husband or mother. The accumulation of familial roles is One index

of the family careir. A+ the beginning of a family, t.e. marriage,

there are two roles, husband and wife. . With dependent children there

are alsp roles of father and mother for the adults. The accumula6on,

of roles is one possible source of roles strain. Thus, the onset of

parenthood brings role accumulation and possible roles strain, .With

a handi9apped or at-risk child there may be an even greater likelihood

of roles strain.



Although Rollins and Galligan (1978) did not focus on this,

roles strain may also come from roles outside of the family, such

as career roles: Brim (1966) suggested that an htstorical and socio-

cultural analysis is necessary to understand the socialization for

roles and thus, the expectations forjsoles. In relatively stable

societies, role socialiiation can be more effective through antici-

patory socialization. However, sucp.anticipatory socializatiOn can-

not insuee success in all.roles; the marital role is an exampte. In

complex societies role sociaIiiation is even more difficult. Factors

such as geographical and social mobility may mean loss of contact

with significant others and new unforeseen role demands. After this

historical and sociocuitural analysis, Brim concluded that there is a

need for socialization after alildhood. "The socialization that an

individual receives Jn childhood cannot be fully adequate as prepara-

tion for the tasks demanded of him in later years" (Brim, 1966, p. 18).

t.
'Life Events

One hallmark of the life-span approach to human development has

also been the examination of "life events." The analysis of these

events shows the already mentioned concerns with the leMel of func-

tioning and the influence of one period on another. Life events can

also serve as examples of the effect of world views or metamodels on

research, starting with differing definitions. For some researchers

these life events'are objettime external events (cf. Meyer, 1951),

while for others they are internal transitions (cf. Buhler, 1962).

The difference between these ideas repres

'models. Although most of the approaches to life events have been

a difference in meta-
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rooted in the organismic model, the ideas.of life events can also be

consistent with a mechanistic model (Hultsch and Plemons, in press).

A life event is universally seen as "a change in the individual's

usual activities" (Hultsch and Plemons, in press, p. 20). To go
A

beyond this superficial definition', Hultsch and Plemons suggested

looking at event categories, event attributes, and the timing and

sequencing of events. Using a mechanistic model they outlined sev-

eral mediating variaples that will lnfluencelhe reactiOn of the in-

dividual ,to the life event and for which large interindividual dif-

ferences exist. Several of these were used iS variables in this

study: knowledge functions, anticipatory socialization, motivation

factors, and coping strategies. The resolution of the event and con-
,

sequences'will depend both on event factors and.on the mediating

variables.

Using Hultsch and Plemons' outline of the role of life events

in development, it appears that parenthood can be considered an indi-

vidual life event. Any resulting developmental-change can have

roots in both the individual and in the individual's significant

others on the familial and sociocultural levels. The timing of par-

enthood, e.g., the mother's age, and the sequencing of it in relation

. -

to other life events, e.g., marriage or'career building, will in part -

determine the individual's appraisal of the event of parenthood: The

mediating variables of knowleAge, preparation, motivation, and per-

sonality along with the individual's decinition of the event will de-

termine the resulting developmental course, such as successful par-

enting or a breakdown in mothering.

1k

ta
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Model of this Research

To understand the model of parental development used in this re-

search it is helpful tO first consider the-various philosophical'

metamodels and their 'role in research. Two world views have already

been mentioned. The mechanistic approach emphasizes the reduction

of all phenomena to common consistent laws. Continuity and quantita-

tive change are thus hallmarks of development within this paradigm.

The organismic approach,emphasizes,the irreducibility of one level

to another; discontinutty clind qualitative 'change are its developmental

markers.

There is an alternative world view, that of dialectics or con-

textualism,that may be able to synthesize _the c9ntradictory elements

of the mechanistic and organismic paradigms (Pepper, 1942; Riegel,

1975). Contextualism examines many levels of development and their

impact upon each other. Although other levels may be differentiated,

the important levels for this chapter may be termed the biological,

the indivual-psychological, the familial, the sOciocultural, and the

historfcal. The contextual model stresses that developmental changes

are constantly occurring at ill levels. Conf icts or asynchronies

between levels are a source of development. final assumption of

contextualism is that changes in one level bring changes in other

levels because of the interdependence of levels. The changes in

other levels, in turn, serve,as feedback and cause Changes in the

original level,

Many of the assumptions of the contextual 'model 'were tllustrated

in the diyussion of life-span research. Thus, the assumptions of
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different levels of functioning and the effect of one ltfe period on

the folloWing periods have been noted. Because of its le4els of

analyses, the contextual approach is also very compatible wtth a

multidisciplinary perspective.

Definition of Development

As a corollary to their dTering'assumptions, paradigms have

differing definitions. The term, development; haS roots in biology

where it was coupled with growth. Growth referred to an increase in

size while development referred to an increase in complexity,(Dtleo,

1970). In his orthogenetic principle, Weener (1957) translated this .

biological idea into a psychological premise as Well. This principle

"states that wherever develdpment occurs it proceeds from a, state of

relative globality and lack of differentiation to a state ot ,in-

creasing differentiation, articulation, and hierarchical integration"

-(p. 126). This principle expresses the'unilinearity of development

but does not preclude the existence of multiple developmental forms.

Thus, human development must be studied not only "in terms of uni-

versal sequence, but also in terms of individual variations" (p. 137).

These ideas about the definition of development are most often used

by organismic researchers, who equate development with qualitative

change. For example, in her discussion of adult personality, tleugarten

'(1966) suggested that personality changes in adulthood are more re-

lated to social and situational events than to developmental ,events;
4

In this way, she defined developmental events as those which have a

basis in maturation.

Since mechbntsts discount the vatidity of qualttattve change,

3 ,9
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their definition of development would be age-relkted'quantitative

change. The work on life events would 6e cilled developmental' in

the mechanistic paradign, as.would Brim s (1966) discbssion of adult'

role socialization.

Thus, from the organismic and mechanistic perspectives, some

changes in adulthood may not be seen'as developmental. However, from

a, contextual perspective, these changes may be developmental, de-
I 4.

pending:on ihe level of analysis. For example, from a long-term

historical analYsis, Only thoSie changes resulting.fn evolution,ft.e.,

which are phylogenetic", may be developmental'. However,.on the bio-

' logical level even'state changes may be developmental. The time frame

will also depend on the level. ThuS, chronological age-related changes

are appropriate on the,individual -level while birth cohort or event

cohort differences reflect time on the-sociocultural level, This re-

search was concerned primarily with the psychological, familial, and

.,socibcUltural levels so time-relited,changes on these levels may be

considered development. Thus, role changeS are'developmental, A

- more 'specific definition On the individual psychological level has

'been'suggested by Baltes, Reese, and Nesselroade (1977): ."intraindi-

..,,

vidual changes in behavior across the life span and, . . interindj-

vidual differences (and iimi,larities) in intraindividual change" (p. 4).

BeCause they are sets of philosophical assumptions, paradfgms

nOt-only have differing Aefinitions, hut differing truth criteria as

well. Thus, paradigms cannot be evaluated as "true" or "false."\

Rather the basis for comparing different metimodels should.be a ri-

teria of usefulness (Lerner and'Ryff, 1978), A' model derived,fro

the Contextual paradigmsappears to have utility both for understanding

C.

\
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parental development and for examining the influence of parental

changes on the developing child.

An Conte)' dual Mod&I

The contextual paradigm and its related assumptions were used in

building a model for thip research. The first assumption was that

parenthood is a potential source of addlt development. A corollary

assumption is that the transoon from nonparent 6 parent produces

intraindividual changes which affect the.directions and outcomes of

the remainder of life. This notion alsO implies that there are

interdividual,differences in the changes. The final atsumption is

that parent deVelopment also influences development on other levels

of analysiS.

Interindividual differences i,i parental development may be the

result of differing experiences such as the birth of a handicapped

child versus t4he birth:of a nonhandicapped child. These different
A

experiences and, thejr results are shown on four different levels'in

Figure 1. Tt4' biological level has been the traditionzil concerh

Ouring.pregnancy, labor, and delivery: In the normal -course of

events, the _mother's Ihysiological functioning adjusts well to the

changes during this peribdi and she enjoys-good health. There maary

,

, f
C

'however-be intults to,her'biologicaljunctioning, suCh'as drugs and° .

. ,
.

,

infections. On tfie psychological and familial levels,-the individual

mother,and the marital dyad must prOare for and adjust, to the new

demands of parenthood; the result can either be normal, pos,ttive

changes or atypicalfmsuallY negative changes. Even on the socio-

tultural level parenathood brings changes. The:mother may leave her

, '
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employment and thus lose social contacts.

A corollary of the assumption that there are different levels of

development is that changes in one level influence developme4 on

other revels. During pregnancy the biological functioning of the

mother'and child are interdependent. Thus, the insults to the

mothers' functioning are also insults to the child, as shown by
a/

Figure 2. Indeq0, sow infectionSouch as rubeipla, are relatively

minor for the mother, but, depending on the timing, these insu)ts can

be potentially devastating for the child. Another way of seeing-

this interdependence of levels is to not'e that.the child is part of

'the familial level for the mother and that the mother is part of the

familial level' for the child. Thus, a child's premature birth may

A

' result in the mother's ambiguity over the child's well-being. A

specific handicap may result in maternal anxiety or guilt. Even

physicians now acknowledge the interdependence'of maternal psycholog-

ical functioning and infant biological' functioning. One implication

of the work of Klaus and Kennell (1976) is that maternal attachment

will affect the baby's later health. A

The contextual model can be.applied specifically to thg develop-
,

ment of handicaPped children to show the potential influenCe of mater-

nal development. In Figtire 3, these children arp seen as haVing a

deviance which makes.. their functioning at the biological level

atypical; in the terminology of Susser and Matson (1971), this is

their impairMent. Examples of such impairments are limb deformities'

due to ingestion of thalidomide during pregnancy or prematurity and

subsequent hospitalization, Impairment's have Wth response-charac-

teristics and Wmulus characteristics.

, 43

,1
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Response characteristics are functional limitations which re-

sult from the impairment. According to Susser and Watson, hese are

disabilities and include the inability to walk or the inability to

see (blindness). A disability will constitute a handicap, i.e., a
4_

ocial limitation (Susser and Watson, 1971), only within certain

-) physical environments and at certain developmental stages. For exam-

ple, there is a siz ent of the population who are unable to

walk, but for whom th functional limitation s not a handicap.

These individuals are, of course, infants,. The bid child whoiis

unable to walk will be handicapped in an environment where mobility

is required. However, if that environment is'modified so that mobil-

ity may be achieved with wheelchairs, then the child does not 'experi-

ence a response handicap. An alternative method of ameliorating the

-

handiciip is,through the use of prostheses. If the child is fitted
Ar

with an artificial limb and learns to walk, then the functional limi-

tation has been modified to reduce.both the disability itself and the

response handicap.

However, the impairment still acts as a stimulus to others, i.e.,

it has stimulus characteristic. The social enviroilment may or may

not be sensitive to these characteristics.. If the other individuals

in the environment are not aware of the iMpairment,-then the stimulus

,characteristics may not result in a handicap. In additiirwhen the

disability has been modified and the response limitation reduced, the

stimulus characteristics may also be reduced. For example, theouse

of an artificial limb covered-with,clothing may Mean that!the indi-

viduals in the environment are not aware of the impairment. Thus,

the result may be a nonsensitive social environment. However, this
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social environment may not always be advantageous. For example,

a partially deaf person who has learned ,to lip read can carry on a

conversation so that other individuals may not know that'the person

is partially deaf. However, if the other persons turn away, then

the hearing-impaired person will lose the conversation. Far more

serious consequences may result when the parent of an impaired child

not aidare of the impairment or denies its existence. The parent

may then not-prodde desirable experiences (e.g., medical tr4eatment

or education intervention) to keep the chIld's'development from pro-

gressively deteriorating.

When the individuals in the social ebvironment are sensitive to

the stimulis characteristics of the impairment, they may respond in.

an advantageous or disaftantageous way. Advantageous ways of re-

sponding include providing appropriate developmental stimulation for

the.child or employment opportunities for the adult. The result of

this sensitive envIronment.is nonhandicapping because there is no

limitation of social roles. However, soli* individuals in a sensitive

social environment usually respond in a disadvantageous way, at least

at one level. The result is a haAldicap. At the first level of

4V1
'analysisrthis is a socially-induced handicap. This handicap may

occur without a real impairment; the simple perception of an impair-

/

ment and 'the sotial reaction'to it are enough to create this type of

handicaP.

The circular function emphasis of the contextual model is shows

in Figure 3 by means of feedback loops, although not all possible

circular functions are illustrated. Fdr example, the response handi-

cap of not,responding to yisual stimuli acts as a stimulus. When

'ty
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4,

blinchildren do not respond to their mothers' smiling, the result

may be feelings of incompaence in the mothers. The mothers may thus
A

, be less inclined to interact with the children. In this way maternal

feelings provide feedback to the child, and the result may be poor

development.

The contextual model when applied to the development of handi-

'capped children suggests two ideas for research. First, the stimulus

challpcteristics and the social 'environment should be investigated as

) well as functional limitations. However, tn the past functional

limitations have been the primary fotus of inquiry in the area of re-

habilitation and the development of exceptional children. In part

this is' the'resul of the predominance'of medical personnel and

approac'hes in these fields (Richardson, 1970). Second, in-order to

understand the development of handicapped children we must examine

, the influences on their functioning at a variety' of levels and examine

the interdependence of these levels. The model of this research also

shows a way of'understanding the circular effect of the child's de-

viance. By looking at the social environment we can examine the de-

velopment of the handicapped child somewhat aparl from the child's

response limitation. .

, The purpose of ihis'research was to more closely examine a key

element in the social environment.of the handicapped child, the

mother. The first question-to be answered is, "Is the mother sensi-

tive to the stimulus characteristics of the child?" A sensitive

mother siees her baby as different from other infants. This qqestion

may be particulaiiily important for the at-risk child. If the mother

does not see this child as different, i.e., is nonsensitiVe to,,the
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stimulus characteristics, she may not provide desirable experiences

to keep the at-risk child from becoming handicapped. .If the mother

is sensitive, the way she responds is the key to the second gues-
y.

tion, "Is the social environment advantageous or dishdvantageous?"

If the mother of the at-risk child provides appropriate interyehtions,

then the social environment is probably advantageous. However, the

mother might instead respond to the at:risk baby with a pattern of

"overprotecting." The environment would then be disadvantageous-and

the baby might then suffer a socially-induced handicap.

The assumptions of the contextual paradigm and the applications

outlined abOve show that parenthood ts a potential source of develop-

mental change for adults. In addition, the interdependence of

levels implies that parental changes may ultimately affect the child.

Thus, the goal of studying the development of the mother is to better

mnderstand the development of both parent and, child.

!)

Empirical Background

This study.waS designed to examfne parental development within

a life-span context and to compare parental development in mothers of

110ndicapped and nonhandichpped children. Just as the model for this

research is multidisciplinary, the empirical research.related to these_

issues also comes 'from a variety of disciplines. Special educators

and psychiatrists have documented the affects of the presence of a

handicapped chAld on the'parents and on the family. Sociologists

have also discussed the social mileus of parenthoOd and handicaps and

c

9
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the resulting implications for interventions. In family sociology
,10

29.

research on,the transition to parenthood has explored the outcome of

marital satisfaction fdr two decades. Finally, developmental psycho-

logists have been exploring parent-child interastion, how children

differentially affect adults, and the notion of development during

the adult Years. The literatur0E-presented here was-selected to

exaMine the validity of the contextual model. Thus, within each

area, information abOilt the assumptions of di'fferent levels (it

analysis and the influence of tone event on subsequent functioning

were useq as criteria for inclusion in this review. Those studies
-

directly contributing to the objectives or methodology of this pro-

ject were examined in greater detail.

Adjustment to Having a-Handtcapped Child

'Intuitively, one would expect that raising a handicapped child

presents a greater challenge to parents and families and that such

parents and families would be different from those who have a non-

handiCapped child. Research with both parents and famili s his shown

such intuitions to be correct.

Prenatal Expectat4ons. In 'order to understand the adjustment of

parentsto the presence of a handicapped,Child,,one must first realize

that the expectations concerning the child preceed birth and even

preceed pregnancy. Veevers (1973) suggested that parenthood has social

meanings as defirod by the cultural-historical mileu of the time.

He outlined six meanings that parenthood carries in todays western

society: morality or a religtous obligation,,responsibility or a
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.

civic obligation naturalness or instinct, sexual identity anecom-

petence,the goal of marriage, arid normalcy ot good mental health.

Veevers also examined the implicafions of nonparenthood such as

immorality and irresponsibility. Some of these meanings also have

implications for the development of parents with a handicapped Child.

Fdr example, having a handicapped child may be considered unnatural

or associated with emotional maladjustment.

RYckman and,Henderson (1965) liited other possible meanings of

. a child for parerits: an exte41on of the self, a source of Acarious

satisfaction, deriving some measure of immortality, a personalized

love object, self-worth in mee ng the dependency needs'of the child,

and negative feeling's about dema ds of child-rearing.* The authors

suggest that thyirst five mean ngs demandJhat parents of a retarded .*

.. child either change the naning f the child for themselves or develop
i

defense mechanisms. In Odditioncommunity pressures can determine the

relative importance of Iny of the meanings.

:

_.

Flapen (1969) sugg sted 13 perspectives from which to analyze

child bearing motivati ns prior to the birth of the first child.

Some of.these are si lar to the meanings of parenthood and included

social expectations,and personal identity, pressure from Parents or

from peerS who are having chiidren, and anticipations .abOut pregnancy

or childbirth. Three of these motivations would be especially dis-
t

ruptive to parent child interaction if the childis handicapped.

These trre identif cation with the fantasized child, the expected re-

lationship with tfie child, and fantasies about the newborn. If.the

parents had such otivations, then the birth of a handicapped child
,

would require the development of coping mechanisms, such as
z
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considerable eorganization of the parent's expectattons.

These speculations about the meaning of parenthood suggest that

parents do not expect a child who is impaired. Obviously, few parents,

if any, would choose to have a disabled child. The implications of

parenthood and the exp ctations for a healthy baby also occur on the

individual and biologica levels. At the individual level, the preg-

nant woman is preparing hers lf psychologically for the birth of her,

child. Thus, Dav.tds (1968; Davids and Holden, 1970) suggested that
'

knowledge about mother prior to interaction with the child is neces-

sary in order/to understand the impact of the child on the mother.

At the biological level there is a wealth of information "which

5hows the effect of various toxins during pregnancy. Well-known

examples are the ingestion of the drug thalidoml* and maternal in-

fection withdtrubella during the early stages of pregnancy. Other

drugs, 4ncluding nicotine and alcohol, and infections can also

affect the unborn baby. Less well-documented are the interactions

between the psychological functioning of the mother and the biological

and psychological functioning of the baby. Extreme stress in the

Mother during *regnancy can lead to the developflint of colic in the

baby (Mussen, Conger, and Kaghn, 1974). Cohen 1966) suggested that

stress during pregnancy may also be related to mother's postnatal

ability to adapt to the infant by correctly unIertanding the mean-

ings of the child's states.

In summary, the expectations preceeding Itiring pregnancy

from the total social environment, individu 1, fam liar and socio-

\

cultural, are for 4 healthy, intact baby. HOwever, the mother's bio-

\

logical and psYchologichl functioning du ng pregnancy may put the
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child at^frisk. 1fthe child is subsequently impaired, the mother

is then at great risk for selfAlaMe and guilt'.

Parental Adjustment After the Birth. Since the social environ-

ment expects a healthy infant, the birth of an impaired child requires

the adjustment of the individuals involved. .0n the soclmltural .

level the social environment 'Of: the family with a handicapped or at-

risk child is different from that of the family with a healthy child.

For example, the:rituals surrou6ding the birth areupset (Batile,
0

1974). Religious services may be cancelled.. The network of family

and friends may stay away because of &certainty or embarassment.

As Richardson (1969) pointed out, there are no well-established guide-

lines of behavior for the family or friends of the neWborn disabled

child. Medical personnel are often unsure how to react as well.

On the individual and dyadic levels, Klaus and Kennell (1976)

studied the process of attachment during the neonatal period and ex-

amined the s'pecial cases of the birth of both the premature child

and the child with a congenital malformation. Par the mother of the

premature infant, theseparation from her baby puts her attachment

at risk. One predictor of the subsequent outcome was the motherS

level of anxiety; those with higher anxieties had a more successful

adjustment (Klaus and Kennell, 1976; Mason,,1963). Cramer (cited in

. Klaus and Kenhell, 1976) looked at the subjective experience of

thirteen mothers of premature infamts who weighed less than 2500
F

grams and received intensive care services for approximately two

yeeks. Using an.interview technique, he found that these mothers had

self=esteem prob*ms, a sense of 'guilt, anif problems with the

4..
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separation which could lead to rejection.

Based on their clinical experience ,Solnit and Stark (1961).

characterized the reaction of parents to the birth,of a defective

Child as consis;ing of several key elements'. The firi is' that the

infants do not match the expectation:s of the parents, so the parents
,

t.

must mourn the loss of the perfect infant before reioting fb the real

\\\
infant. The parents will experience,guilt and anger, some of which

1

is directed toward the professiOnals with Whom the_parents have con-

tact. The mother's mourning can bP interrupfed by caring for the,
-

handicapped infant, and this can'be emotionally, and physically.ex-

Ilausting.? Klaus and Kennell (1976) enlarged the ideas of Solnit and

Stark and outlined a sequence of five stages through which most parents

of children with congeni,tal Malformations pass. These are: (a) shock,

(b) denial or disbelief, (c) sadness, anger,: or anxiety, (d) equilib-

rium, and (e) 'reorganization. The timing of this sequence varies with

the parent, but the ultimate result can be a new sense of confidence

k

(Daniels'and Berg% 1968) and a positive self-image (Voysey, 1972Y..

However, th0 parents must still deal with what Olshansky (1962) termed

"chronic sorrow,'" the balance between mourning and acceptance.

In studies on the phycholOgical adjustment of parents beyond the

neonatal peribd, researtbert have documented the greater anxiety and
,

personality differenc6t of parents'of handicapped children in compart-

son to parents of nonhandicapped children. McMichael (1972) found

that parents of,physically handicapped children in London experAnced

anxiety about thetr thild and _themselves'. ,The anxiety over their

chlldren was related to the severity of the disability, the prognosis,

, the chtld's future, and the ultimate care of the child, i.e whether
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1

or not to institutionalize the child. 'Their pers6n l anxieties coo-

1cernedIuture pregnancies, marital disharmonies, an their health

, (both physical and mental). When thtre was an element of r ction

in the parent-child relationship, the adjustment of th6 child wa

Ocior. McMichael concluded that realistic acceptance ofAh icap

by both parents was the key to the successful adjustmen of both

parents and child.

Both Barsch"(1968) and Hewett (1470) criticized these negative

descriptions of.parents of handicapped children. Barsch (1968)

studied the child-rearing procedures of 275 parents with handicapped
1

children. Although he did not specifically study the dynamics of

r
parental personalities, Barsch (1968) concluded that,.

*The general tendency to characterize parents of handicapped
children as guilt-ridden, anxiety-laden,Awerprotective, and
relecting beings is unfortunate. While it is true that such
cages exist, the majority of the parents are unduly stiratized
by this generalization. (p. 342)

Hewett (1970) suggested that the finding of undesirable'par tal.

attitudes is exaggerated because of.a sampling bias. Many re earch

projects and most case tudies have dealt with patients sampled

from clinicalpopulations unrepresentative of parents of handicapped

children. A further problem of research design is the result 'of un-

clear de7Initions.

When, for example,.parents are'referred to,a$ feeling-guilty'

about their handicapped child, it is often unclear whether the

person writing means that..they feel guilty because they have
produced a handicapped child; because they cannot feel the same

way about him as they would.if he were not-handicapped; because

they are not doing enough for him; because they are doing too

much for hiM; because they want to send him away from home;

because they want'to keep him at home, or because they are

neglecting their other children - or all of these at once

(Hewett, 1970, p. 77)..

,t
A

+1
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Dynamics of Borentin Adjustment. Although Barsch and Hewett

did not research the dynamics of parental adjustment, other researchers

1

have. Erickson (1968; 1969) studied the_persontlitles of parents

41
" of retarded and emotionally disturbed children. Using the Minnesota

Multiphasic Personality Inventory,/the majority of the individual.pro-

files were considered norital. However, the mean profile ShOwed prob-
,

lems in impulse control with greater-than-average anxiety, depression,

and psychosOmatic symptoms. Goodstein (1960-also used the MMPI to.

.examine_differences between parents of cleft-palate and normal ohil-

dren: PaPents of children with.cleft palates' had higher overt de-.

fensive attitudes and greater anxietY,. Although these differences

were statistically significant, they were very small, and Goodstein

cOnsidered theM unimportaht. There were also differences in the fae-
(

tors of psychopathblogy, and schizopPenia, but these were probably

reflections of fhe different socioeconomic status of.the two 0-obps.

In a study of maternal 'personality variables, Cummings, Bayley,

and Rie (1966) found sukort for the clinical observation that 6'ving
A

a child with a deficit is a'psycholdgiVfy strdssful experience.

Personality, variables ef 240. mothers of mentally'retarded, chronica11y1
or

ill, neurotic, andcontrol (no diagnosed deficiepcies) children were

assessed using the Edwards Personal preference.chedule. The vari-

ableS of concern were self-esteem, dysphoric affect (depression),

interPersonal, satisfaction, and child-rearing attitAes. In genePal,

the mothers of handicapped children showed greater dysphoric affect,

less self-esteem, and,less interpersonal satisfaction than control

mothers. (Ther wOe no significant differences in child-rearing :

attitUdes.) The mothers of the neurotic children were the most
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,deviant in comparison to the controls, and theethers of chronically

ill children Were the least deviant.
e

One ,of the thedretical rationales for the Cummings et al. (1966)

research was to study the personality development during parenthood,

Similarly, Erickson (1968; 1969) and Goodstein (1960) studied paren-
.

61:Personality, so these studies have implicationskr the research

presented here. Although Cummings et al. were concerned with per-

son1Ity, they examined only a feW variables which are clusters of

personality traits rather than examining the actual source traits or

- motivations. More importantly, none of the studies assessed parental

personality prior to the Child's deficiencY or examined the changes .

in personaity across time. As Cummings et al., point out, "our

cross-sectional researckdesign does not offer any immediate contribu-

tion to the understanding of these essentially deveTtRomental phenomena,

which require longitudinal designs for their investigations" (p. 597).

From a psychoanalytic perspective, clinicians have described the

atypical behavior of some mothers of handfcaPped children. Forrer

(1959) Presented a case study in which the mother's fanatical devia-

tion to her mentally retarded child resulted in neglect of her other

two children. Gardner (1969) more closely examined the psychodynamics

of the guilt reaction of.parents of handicapped children and suggested

that at least two processes might be at work in different people.

The 'classical, Freudian explanation is that unconscious hostility

toward the child produces guilt, while the alternative explanation is

that guilt represents the parent's attempt to control the uncontrol-

lable'. Hosack (1968) showed that mothers of infants with abnormal-

ities used coping mechanisms more consistently than mothers of normal
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infants who used defense mechanisms.

Kennedy (1970) studid the grief and mourning process in 22

mothers of defective infants. Within a time limit of 4 to 8 weeks

-following birth, mothers in this study underwent a Iree-stage pro-

" cess of protest, despair, and cathexis. the author suggested that

presence of the ihfant in the mother's care interrupted the grief

process, and thus removal of the infant for the period of grief might

be implied. No indication was given of the possible effect of such

.separation on the child or on the mother's subsequent attachment to

the child. Similarly, D'Arcy (1968) found that mothers of anence-
.

phalic infants ied showed a more intense mourning reaction than

mothers whose congenitally impaired babies lived. However, these

mothers (whose babies were still present) took longer to recover from

their gtv.ief reaction.
,

Greenberg (1979) examined the effect of the birth of an infant

with birth defect on the self-,esteem of five sets of parents. ,She
It

folld support for her hypothesis that this eVent was per1enced as

a narcissistic injury that affected self-esteem ahd i terferred with

parenting peocesS. Factors which affected the parents self-esteem

and parenting were unfulfilled aspirations, such as the inability

to breast fekdue to the child's cleft lip and palate, defects that

interfered with eye contact and smiling, and uncertain medical out-

ores. Sociocultural factors such as the economic hardship and the

eMployment of the mothers were also identified. Based on hgr study,

Green6erg suggested that parents of children With birth defects are

at risk for their self-esteem.
°I.
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Rarehtina. Other research has examined the caregiving behaviors

of mothers of handicapped children. Prechtl (1963) found that

mothers of.hyperkinetic or hypokinetic babies (those with minimal

brain dysfunction) were anxious about whether or not they treated

their babies correctly because they assuMed that the source of the

problem was. not the baby, but themselves. There appeared.to be a

relationship'betweeil the baby's not meeting the mother's expectations

and the mother's overprotective or rejecting attitude and behavior.

Sinc9-- ,study did,not look at the mothe;- before childbirth, the

influenC of the mother's personality or health, the,delivery (dif-

ficult or normal), and the baby's abnormal behavior cannOt be assessed

nor can the direction of effects. However, it is Clear that the

mother's overprotectipn or"rejection and the baby's behavior'were re-

0
lated.

Rose (1961; Rose, Boggs, Alderstein, Trigos, Rigg and Crowther,

1960) explored the'association between "mothering breakdown" and phys-

ical abnormalities iet the'infant. When 90 mothers of children with

h incompatibility were studied, Rose et al. (1960) found.that these

mothers aw their children as less viable both at birth and as the

children grew. Reassurances from physician§ about the health of the

children did'not affect ibis attitude. While these mothers had

reared other chi,ldren successfully, their inaccurate perception of

the meaning of state ,changes tn these infants was an impediment to

the fostering of healthy development, In a follow-up, Rose (1961)

suggested that the original maternal,anxiety abottt the viability of

the child with physical abnormalities was againproduced at each new
1

maturational period. This new period brought rapid change and thu§
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insecurity regarding the earlier assurances of the child's good heqth.

,These mothers were unable to respond appropriately to changes or to

develop close ties with thq,child: However, if substitute caretakers

were available, these children did not develop physical disorganiza-

tion.

, Green and Solnit (1964) also examined inappropriate caregiving.

They hypothesized that chi4dren whose parents expect (or expected)

them to die (e.g., because they had a serious illnes's from which they

were not expected to recover) would often react with a psychosocial

distrubance. In examining the clinical records of 25 such children

ages 17 months to 14 yeak's, they disCovered a pattern of parent be-

havior including pathological separation difficulties, inability to

set disciplinary limits, överprotectionand overconcern wtth

child's bodily functions; they label th),s a "vulnerable child syn-

drome." Since not all parents of children who'recover from dritical

illnesses deve'14 this syndrome, Green and Solnit sugpest that there

are variables in the family history which might predict this. These

variables might include that the vulnerable Child is the firt born

after a Miscarriage or a period Of infertility, that the parents 'are

unable to have additional children, on that the.re is unresolved grief

in the family due to another death.

. In a revfew chapter, Richardon (1969) concluded that the parents

of the physically disabled child focus'on motor skills with a,result-

ant loss of concern for cognitive or social development. He suggested

that "for issues involving the very young ,child who Is haniddapped,

research may more profitable be-focused on the adults retponsillje for

him" (p. 1062).
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Mercer (1974a) examined the behaviors of five mothers of handi-

capped children during the period from birth to 3 months of age.

The initial'response of the mother (birth to a days) consisted of in-

creasing assessment behaviors. Contact behaviors decreasedjrom 8

days tcyl month and then increased during the 2nd and 3rd months.

In contrast, caregiving behaviors increased from 8 days to 1 month

and then-decreased. In an earlier stvdy (Mercer, 1974b), mOthers re-

sponded to the btrth of an infant with a defect with cognitive an'd

social behaviors to reorganize their lives and expectations; only

one-fifth of their responses were emotional.

Effect on Family Integration. Family sociology has also in-

creased our understanding of the effect of the handicapped child.

After stUdying 240 families with one mentally retarded child, Farber

(1959, 1960)-suggested that if the family deftned the,situation

(with a handicapped child) as no different from the expected situa-

tion (with a normal child) anc!ftif the family believed that family

routines wduld meet the situation, then.there vitas no crisis in having

a severely mentally retarded child. This suggests that a handiCap

must first be perceived and then assessed as a-problem for it to

affect the parent's behavior and family functroning. When crises did

occur they were of two types. The tragic crisis was like bereavement

in that'life plans 'were frustrated; there waS a high initiil impact.

In a ro organization crisis, there was an inabilit to cope with

the'child ove a long period of time. The presence of aN6ntally re-

A

tarded child, us ally produced, a role organization crisis, adversvly

affected mai-ita integration:and was associated with high sibling role,

tension.
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tn a moTe recent study, McAllister, Butler, and Lei (1973) com-

pared the social interaCtion of 281 families with,a retarded child to

784 families without a retarded.child. They found systematic differ-

ences in interaction among the families that were eglated to the degree

.of retardation and subsequent visibility of the handicaps. More seve're

retardatiOn Was associated with lesisjextrafamilial Interaction and

distortions in intrafamilial interpctfons. Carver and Carver (1972)

also foirid patterns of decreased interaction in social relationships.

x

Grosiman (1972) interyiewed college-alie students who had a re-

tarded sibling and found that severity of retardation was not signif-

icant in affecting the sib4ings' response to retardation: When the

handicapped sibling was a brother, the siblings volunteered moee in-

formation about thebrother to friends and knew more about mental

eetardation (assessed by an information test) However; parents

were described as more.accepting of a female retarded child. The

students were more embarrassed by a retarded sibling-of the game sex.

In general when compared to normal brothers., normal sisters were
A

more anxious, more willing' 6 talk about the'handicap and less embae-

Tossed about being s'een with the retarded sibling.

Howard (1978) summarized mlOst families' adjustment lothaving a

handicapped child. The'f4st reactions are depressi9n and 44nial,

interspersed with anger. There.is great anxiety abou.t'the fut.ure,

the child's disabiltiy and role, and the family:s social adjustment.

.The healing process, when it-begins, must jnclude a partial acceptance

\
of the problem. However, "it seems unrealistic to expect parents to

fully accept their situation and tct have the same confidence in

parenting their handicapped child as they do in parenting their normal,
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children" (p. 279).

,Jinally, the effect of a handicapped child on the'family is alsO

mediated by the sociocultural mileu. When economic resqurces and

immunity support are,sdirci, greater stress_is placed on the family

(Farber, 1959; GOrham et al., 1975; McMichael, 1972; Tizard and

Grad, 1961).

Development of Parents-

Family Development. In two. 'decades of research, family sociolo-

gists have docuMented 'some of the.changes that occur when a couple

becomes, a family. In an early study (LeMasters, 1957) 38 out of the

46 faiNilies studied (83%) repoqed extensive or severe crises in -

adjusting tq the first child. LeMasters suggested that since there

is very little effective preparation for parenthood, crisis is the
7P

logical result. In-effett parenthood is a romantic concept with

little basis-in reality until the first child is born. In a series-

of later,studies, Hobbs (1965, 1968; Hobbs and Cole, 1976) failed to

replicate the finding-of extensive or seVere crisis and suggested

that the difficulty scofe may vary with the instrument. LeMasters,

in using an interview, may have emphasized the difficulties, while

Hobbs' use-of a checklist my have fiiminished them. Still Hobbs did

documeht the problems of parenthood. In these-studies mothers had

more problems adjusting,to parenthood than fathers. .Their problems

include disruption of routine, tiredness and fatigue,.increased money'

problems, and emotional upset. Fathers also had problems with the

interruption of habiti and money prcibleMs.

Russell (1974) examined the gratificatiqns as well as the problems
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in the transition to parenthood, and found that the gra\tifications were

personal rather than being associated with the marital r\elationship.

The wife's problems were-also individual and dealth with emotional

and phYsical difficulties. The husbands showed a broade Taiige of

problems, including suggestions from in-lavis, increased +ley prob-

lems, and an additional amount of work. Successful adapttion was

related to the couple's pattern of communication, their cJrmi.Xment

to parenthood, and good maternal health with a calth baby. Preparation

,for fatherhood was correlated with the gratification ,score

Hill and Aldous (1969) documented the lack of preparation for

parenthood., Rossi (1968) suggested that this lack is one of the

unique features of the parental role. The other unique features are:

(a) there are cultural pressures to assume the role; (b) the incep-

tion,of the role may be unwanted arid it iS not easily terminated;

and (0 the role.is irrevocable--once a parent, always a parent.

Rossi went on to sugge'st that the parental role is high in instru-
,

mental or task components. This.conflicts with the traditional fe-.

male marital role which is expressive and high in affect, and this

conflict may be one source of the mother's greater difficulty in

adjusting to parenthood.

In more recent sutdies, the finding that marital adjustment is

adversely affected by the birth of the first child has not been repl*-

cated (Rollins and Galligan, 1978; Spanier, SaUer, and Larzelere,

1977). Instead faMibly sociologists have considered the birth of the \

first child as one step in the family life cycle. This approach,

called family development, considers the pattern of family life as a

function of individual life cycles (Rodgers, 1973.). Each new step in
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the family life'cycle requires adjustments, but is not necessarily a

"crisis."

Individual Development. In addition to considering the pattern

of family development, parenthood can also be considered an indimid-

ual developmental phenomenon. Although the changes during adulthood

(including those that occur with parenthood) have been documented,

the idea that development continues into adulthood is a controversial

subject for psychologists (cf. Baltes and Schaie, 1976; Neugarten4

1966). This controversy may, in part, be the result of differing

definitions of development (as discussed above). However, using the

contextual model suggested above and the idea Of intraindividual
,

changes as development, research:has shown 'that parenthood can be a

source of interindividualAifferences in those changes.

Theoretically, Erikson (1963) outlined the task for adulthood

as,generativity vs. stagnation. Although not.exclusively concerned

with biological parentnood, the goal of the ptriod is "establishing
r

and guiding the next 4nerat1on" (p. 267). Welds (1976) stated that

nonparents.have been Itereotyped as atypical and unable to achieve

generativity. Holver, her research showed that successful comple-

tion'of this task,tan be achieved by Professional women who' have

achieved successlin their careers. There is still a lack of infor-

mation on the s4cess 6 task attainment of parents 'whose child is
nnniq

atypical and even on the normative development of parents.

Likewise, in Benedek's theory (1959) parenthood is a source of

structural change, i.e., a source of development. Parents are capa-

ble of structural change because their experiences with the ctlild
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. Thus, there is the oppor-

tunity for the parent to.re-work th e es an by resolution of

the conflict, achieve a new level of integration. Benedek thus

characterized the nature of the development in parenthood as consiet-

ing,of the same processes as development during infancy or adoles-

cele.

From a psychoanalytic perspective, Bibring, Dwyer, Huntington,

and Valenstein (1961) also saw parenthood,'including pregnancy, as, a

source of development. After studying 15 primiparous mothers, they

found that pregnancy was a developmental .crgis because.of the red-

dependence of psychological and'physiological changes. They defined

crisis as disequilibria that lead to points of no return. However,

pregnancy is just the first crisis. The essential maturational

changes come after delivery and, in accordance, with Benekek's (1959)

theory, with each new crisis of childhood.

tohler, Weiss, and Grunebaum (1970) conceived of motherhood.'as

, a series of developmental tasks; e.g., p oviding for the nurturant

care of the infant, establishing a rec rocal)relationship with 'the

toddler. While the infant's developmental progress is the original

source of a particular developmental task, the child's subsequent

health and development are.dependent upon the mother's sUccessful
2

completion of each developmental task. Thus, these tasks are unique

in the life cycle since their successful completion is dependent not

only on the Mother's personafity, but also.pn the individuality of ,

the child's needs. In research consistenCwith this.concept, Cohler

and his colleagues (Cohler, Weiss and Grunebaum, 1470; Cohler,

Grunebaum; Weiss, Hartman, and Gallant, 1976) have shown that mothers
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who had been,hospitalized for psychiatric problems were less able to

form reciprocal relationships, than those who were mit hospitalized.

The hospitalized mothers were less able to change for the next de-,

velopmental task and thus,,less successf61 in parentarde'velopment.

Parenthood may also affect the develoPment of other.roles.

After examining descriptions of parenthood, Abrahams, Feldman, and

Nash (1978) found tPat these descriptions assume traditional seaVole

allocation within the marital dyad. Using a crdss-sectional design,

they studied sex role self-concepts and attitudes in four life situa-

tions: cohabitation, marriage, the anticipation of(a'first chjld,

,and parenthood! TheXelf-concepts and attitudes'conformed to the be-

havioral descriptions of the roles, e.g.; the parents had traditional

sex roles. The retearchers concluded that sex role requireMents vary
3

with life situations.

Other' research has confirmed that while some psychological changes

for parenthood occur during pregnancy, parental development is not

completed With the birth of the first child. Attitudes, for example, .

continue to change-(Davids, 1968; Davids and Holden, 1970). 'Changes

in caregiving bepaviors (Fein, )976) or developing the "skill" of

, parenting (A1din,,1976a,b) might,be considered the goal of parent edu-

cation programs: N

Finally, studies have shown the develophental natdre' of maternal

attachment to infants. Robson:.and Moss (1970) have shown that mater-
.-

nal attachment will decrease if the crying and fussing of the baby does

not decrease over time. Fortunately, in most cases ds the baby gro s

older, these fussing behaviors do decrease, sopaternal attachmen

it not impatred. Klaus and Kennel] (1970; 1976) pave examined many

4.14
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4

df the factors which influence or change maternal attachment, e.g.,

the mother's care by her own mother, relations with her husband,

hospital practices,'and the baby's individuality. .0ne factor, separ-

ation versus contact with baby during the hospital stay, not only

e

relates to maternal attachMent, but also ta maternal self-confidence
/

and skill at caregiving behaviors (Seasioore, Leifer, Barnett and

Leiderman 1973).

s Weinisaub, Brooks and Lewts 1P770) reconsidered the idea of attach-

vent from the per'spective of the sOcial network rather than the indi-
,

. vidqb1 level ._of sfunctiOriin4 .,-,Begirming-with the Propositions that .

man is social' and that the 66e1"networke hA's a variety of social ob-
'

jects, Weinraub et al.:show'how attachment will vary with the larger

environment, with the child's behavior,-and with the changes associa-

ted with the de'velopment of fhe child.. Thus, handiecapped children

and theiis" parents whose social network,'. behavior,.and development may

be atypical will probably show a djfferent paftern ofattachment.

T e Direction of Effects and Individual Differences
* f

For a number,of years, psychology has exa ed the development

of' children under a. unidiisectional mgdel which gested,that'parents

-

- directly affected their children but which failed to examine the ef-
,

,fects of childeen oh parents. In a series of articles, Bell (1968,

, 1971, 1974) has explored the implication arising from the unidirec-

tional model of parental effects. He suggested that the direction of .

effects may be determined'by the social climate of the times. 'When'

psychologists rejected the notion of innate ideas in childi-en they

embraced the ubidirectional model of parental effects. 4'1owever, as
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Bell stated _(1968) there are a number of congehital factors which

will differentially influence the parents' caregiving behaviOrs.

These are: (a) impaired-sensory motor development, (b) behavior dis-

orders involving hyperactivity, (c) some person orientation, and (d)

some assertiveness.- Bell (1971) cited a number of studies which

3

showed that the irifant can control the mother by initiating interac-

tions. Other studies have documented other effects of children on

parents. For example, Yarrow and Goodwin (.1'965) demonstrated that

,a mother changes in response to the characteristics of her adopted

child., These data and others led Bell t tonclude that evidence was

available to document the fact that the child affects the adult.

Data from a more recent study support a similar conclusion.

After a longitudinal study of 36 mothers and their fir'St-bi*n chil-

dren, Clarke-Stewart (1973) found high correlations between maternal

stimulation va0ab1esiat one time and e child's intellectual de-

velopment at a later time. However, in ocial interaction, "the

in-fluence of the child's behavior on his mother's activities was

strongly felt" (p. 93). Thus the.direction of effects was not solely

from mother to child but also from child to mother.

Clarke-Stewart's researCh is,pertinent to the -researCh presented

here because she examined maternal personality, kpowledge about

child development and child rearing: After a factoranalysls,

Cattell's factors of,ego stren4th (C) and sett*. control (Q3) deftned a

factorlabelled control, while Catten's !actors of experiMentingness
4

(Q1) and imagfnativenes (M), knowledqe of.child develppment and the

1.
a ,

mother's score'on the peabody Picture Vocabulary Test defined a fac-
.. -4

tor called intellectqality, The maternal, facror of intelleCtitality
0 ,

A '

, A
'
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significantly,correlated with i4actor of infant competence while

1the factor of control did ot correlate significantly with any infant

fac -Clarke-Stewart's findings are interesting in part because

e examined the mother as a person apart from her caregiving beha-
.

iors. However, this aspect Pf her study was not longitudinal; the

personality and knowledge scales were only administered at the final

session. Thus, changes in'these maternal variables were riot con-

sidered.

In a review paper, Goldberg (1977) outilopied how the infant's be-

haviors facilitate adult-infant interactions. The model which she

proposed focuses upon the contingencies which each member of the dyad

provides for the other. That is, the contingency of experiencing an
K'

infant's response is critOcal in developing an "expectation of effec-

.

tivenesS" to the mother. Although 'parental histories determine their

.4

initial expectation of being effective, this expectation vill.be in-

fluenced by the parent's experiences yith the infant. Thus the in-.,

fant with handicaps may not respond to the mother,and will thus con-
,

tribute to her feeling of not being,effective.. Children who have a

unique style of response may simply force their parents into learn-

in how to better understand that response in order to "feel effec-

tive."

Since every child is,unique .(Lerner, 1978), these studies suggest

that every child-will have a diffe'rent effeci on the parents. In a

series of studies, Thomas, Chess, Birch, Hertlig, and Korn (1963;

Thomas, Chess and Birch, 1970) have shown this uniqueness of children

and its effect, First, theY-identifie0 nine apparently stable-, indi-
,

'vichial characteristics of behaVior rhich*are present in the first

C.)

\. et,
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months of life. These included such things As activity level,

rhythmicity, adaptability and intensity of mood; the child's unique

pattern of.these characteristics was called temperament. In their

early work Thomas et al. (1963) suggested that the children's primary

reaction and patterns may influeike not qnly their own behavior, but

also their parents' immediate and persistent reaction toward them.

In their later work, Thorrias. Chess and BirCh (1970) identified three

clusters of temperant patterns: the easy child, the difficult child,

..and the slow to,warm-up child. In fol.lowing,these'children into

childhood the' researchers fourid a disproportionate number of behavior:

problems among the difficult group. They suggested'that this is

because the socialization demands ypon these children often conflicted

with their temperament and produced stress. Thomas et al. (1970)

suggested that parental knowledge of the child's temperament could

help to prevent such conflicts and the subsequent behavior problems,

From this'Asearch Carey (1972) developed a scale to assess early

temperament and advised physicians to use it to prevent breakdowns in

the relationship between parent ahd child.

If we consider handicaps to. beAnstividual differences, then the

findings of Thomas et all, Coupled with the,studies of children with

minor deviatlons Dr health thevats (GrPen and §olnit, 1964; Prechtl,

1963; Rose et al., 1960), suggest that handicaps arp a source of dif-

ferentiAl development for the porents. This is 'consistentlwith the

model for this research which suggests that handicapped children may .

be key determtnAnts of the, social'environment which they txperigpcqd.

4,

A
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.However, the other studies reviewed above suggest that the experi-

ence of the parents of handicapped children may not be completely

unique. Thus, a comparison of mothers of handicapped Children and

nonhandicapped children can repeal where, along a handicaPped versus

nonhandicapped dimension, parental development is in common and where

it is unique.

Summary and _Objectives

'The research leviewed in the previous section supports two nmjor

assumptions about parenthood. First, parenthood is a potential source

of develoOment. At the individual level this means that grents will

show intrajndividual changes. In order to study these chan9es a

longitudinal design is necessary, but most previo6s research has

assessed parents at only one point in time (Clarke-Stewart, 197J;

Cumeings et al.; 1966; Erickson, 1968; Goodstein, 1960). The research

suggestS that intraindividual changes' iwilibt be fbund in self-esteem,

moti.vation, and aspects of anticipatory socialization such as know-

ledge, beliefs, and expectations (Benedek,.1959; Bibring et al., 1961;
)

Cohler et al., 1970; Hill _and Aldous,.1969; Hultsch and PlemOns, in

'press; Le Masters, 1957; 'Rossi, 1968). 4

The second' assumptioit supported by the research is that the ex-

perience of'having a handicapped child may be a source of interdivid-

ual differences in the intraindhidual changes broughf by parenthood.

The most, re'plicated.finding is that.parents of handicapped children
0,.

-are mote hnxious,and Show,greater guilt than parents_of normal

, fir
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children (Gardner, 1969; Hewett, 1970; Howard, 1978; Klaus and

7 Kennel], 1976; McMichael, 1972; Solnit and Stark, 1961), Since the

anticipatory socialiStion for parenthood is for'a healthy child,

the parents of handicapped chil

tions, motivationsed b iefs,

must reorganize their expecta-

possibly obtain new knowledl,"

(McMichael, 1972; Ryckman and Henderson, 1965; lizard and Grad,

1961).

Objectives

The assumptions supported ibove imply that research wparental

development should be longitudinal and that a comparison of parents

of,handicapped and nonhandicapped children can reveal one source of

interindividual differences. TheiLchanges and/or differences suggested

by previous nonlongitudknal research were used to develop three ob-

jectives for this research.

1. Mothers of handicapped children are described as anxious,

guilty, and tense. Cattell (1973) states that anxiety and its asso-

ciated components, ego strength, guilt-proneness, self-sentiment, and

tension are affected by life events, such as marriage or the loss of

a job. This research examined time-related changes in these person-

ality factors and differences between mothers of handicapped and non-

"handicapped infants during the transition to parenthood.

2. A role_ transition, such as that from nonparents to parent,

is often associated with neW goals, interests, or motivations (Bell

and Vogel,..t968). A second objective of this research was to examine

changes and differences in motivations.as a function of motherhood

,and-t6 health of the infant.
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V

3. The idea of anticipatory socialization for parenthood suggests
,

that new mothers already have knowledge, beliefs,.and expectations
1

about their role and their children.' ThIs research explored whether

or not the

handicaps)

ent role.

reality of a unique child (including the presence of

V.

caused the mothers to re$pcialize themselves for the par-.
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CHAPTER III

PROCEDURES

This project consisted of two studies. The first study was de-

signed to yield information about changes in first-time mothers

during late pregnancy and the early aonthS of a child's life.. Thu's,

themothers were first assessed prenatally, and followrup testing"was

done after the birth of the child. Because of the difficulties 'of

predicting before birth which children will tave a handicap or be At

risk,

I

he number of mothers of at-risk children in the first study

was to small to provide a generalizable idea of the parenfs of

landicapped children.- Therefore, a second study was included to pro-

vide a larger sample of mothers ahd a control for repeated-testing.

First-time mothers in tte second study began partOpation'after the

, birth Of their child.

Sample - Study One

'The iubjects for this study were drawn from the population of

pregnant women visiting the prenatal clinic at Temple University

HOspital. The hospital is located in a low-income4 urban area, and

most of the clinic patients received assistance to finance theii-

medical care. These women had 1 greater than average chance of

having a handicapped or at-risk child due to maternal age, health, or

edycation. For the year of)977-1978, approximately one out of seven

women in this population had a handicappedor at-risk child. The
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use of this population thus maximized the potential liumber of mothers

4

Of at-risl( children:, Every first-tim motherVisiting the'cblinic

.

was asked to parsticiOate fn'the study. This group included primi-.

parouS women and those women who previously had given birth to a

child who had not survived' more than. 24 'hour's. One hundred forty

momen were.asked to pirticipate in the study. Four women declin4d to

participate, and. incomplete measures were-obtained.from 21. Com-

pleted measures were thus obtained from 115 womer inthis first phase

of the study. I: )

'Sample for Follow-lip Teseirzig_

After the birth.of.their children, the mothers of those children

who were handtCapped or at-risk Are asked to participate inlollow-

up. sessions: FOurteeri women of the original 115 were known to have

71

such children. Of these women two were'not followed at all due to

the critical status of their chilT§ health. Six Mothers coul-d not

be located for all testing sessions,'so six mothers'of,at-risk chil-
, .

dren completed:all four sesSions. Twenty mothers with normal., healthy

children also,participated in follow-up testing. Fourteen of these
/1.

mothers were matchedyith the mothers.of at-risk children on the vari-

ables of marital status age, education, and where possible, sex of

sthe baby. The characteristics of each group are presented in Table 1.

For the age variable a depenCient-f-test for the difference between

the means was not significant (t (15) 1.82, p > ,05):
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TABLE 1.

Characteristics of Samples for Study 1

Total Mothers
Sample At-Risk

Follow-Ups
of-- 14Ot,hers of

Children Normal Children

Number 115 14 14

Marital Status

married /10% (11/115) 7% (1/14) 7% (1/14)

single 90% (104/115) 93% (12/14) 93% (13/14)

Age (in years)

mean 19.4 20.1 19.2

standard dev. 3.57 3.59 1.94

Education (in years)

mean 11.45 11.64 11.64

standard dev. 1.50 1.34 Loo

Sex of Child

boy 40% (6/15)a 21% (3/111

girl 60% (9/15) 79% (11/11)

a
One mother in this group had fratrnal twins, a boy and a glrl.

Measures Study One

In keeptng with the objeaives'of the study, five Measures were
CT

selected .to assess personality; motivation2 and the anticipatory ,

r

.socializatioq.variables of. knowledge;-beliefs, and expectations.
A

(See Appendix. A for copies of all measures.)
t;

Personality

Theapproach to personality use'd in this study comes from the
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work of Cattell and may be characterized as quontitative and experi-

mental rather than clinital (Cattell, 1965). The Personalitypf the

mothers was assessed using the Self-Analysis Foi.m, also known as the

IPAT Anxiety Scale (Cattell, 1976; Krug, Scheier, and Cattell, 1976).

This test is similsar to eattell's other measures of personality,

e.g., the 16 'PF, in that it examines source traits (the primary fac-

tors) and the.secondary factors derived from them.' This is in con-

trastto multiphasic tests of personality which are designed to study

surface traits, which are also known as syndromes (Cattell, Eber, and

Tatsuoka, 1970). The 40 items.on the Anxiety Scale represent the

source traits'of anxiety as determined by Cattell and his colleagues:

tenSion (Q4), guilt proneness (0), ego strength (C), trList (1), and

self-control (Q3), The total score,on the Anxiety Scale provides an

index of the second order factor of anxiety (Q//). Estimates of

test-retest reliability for the tOtal score range between .93 (for a

1-week interval) and .86 (for a 2-week interval). Component scores

may also be obtained from the scale, but their reliabilities are less ,

than that of the total store and range from .41 to .66.

Cattell's (1965) chdracTization of motivation was used in this

research: He defines motivation in terms.of dynamic traits, and these

,dyhamic traits ate differentiated into ergs (drives) and seP nt/ments.
. , t

I 4

Sentiments are. influenced by the,processes of schooling and iccultbr-

ation, and .Cattell.sees them as "acquired dynamic struttur's1

(Cattell, Horn Sweeney, and Radcliffe, 1964, p. 22)4 The motivation

of the mothers was assessed with thelshort form of tht Motivation

4



- Analysis Test (Cattell et al., 1964; LMAT, 1975). The LMAT uses two

objective devices, use of resources and paired words, to assess moti-

vation. In this form, test responses ate less susceptible to dis-

tortion than in questionnaires or Checklists of interests, The test

yields scores on five sentimentsimpat were used tn this research:
w

career, sweetheart-spouse, home-parental, superego, and.self. De-

pendabilfty coefficients for the sentiments from the longer MAT

ge from .53 to .81; no estimates of reliability are available for

horter form.

Anticipatory Socialization Measures

AS seen by Brim (1966) and Hultsch and Plemons (in press), anti-

cipatory socialization is preparation for.a role that occurs before

the assumption of the role. Anticipatory socialization includes

knowledge relevant to ,the role, and expec6tions and beliefs about

the role. No well-established measures of parental knowledge, be-

liefs or expectations were available, so revisions were made to,

seemingly appropriate measures from other.reséarch-. The reliability

and validity of these measurescwere assessed using a pilot sample.

< I

The pilot sample consisted of'13 middle-class mothers of nonhandi-

capped children; ages 0 to 5 years, 16 low-income,mothers from the

prenatal clinic ,atTemple University Hospital, 13 mothers of handt-

capped children in infant stimulation programs in New Jersey, and fl-
. .4

advanced students of child development. Reliability was' assessed

using measures of intern61 consistency, either coefficient alpha or

K-R 20.
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Parent Beliefs. Parent beliefs may be characterized as the

theory or theories used by the parent to explain children's develop-
.

ment and behavior. Parpnt beliefs were determined using a Modifica-
,

tion of the Teacher Belief Inventory (Ver>ma 1973). Items from the
.

Verma scale which referred only to classroom practices were dropped,
-_

and references to teachers-vie-re change to refer to parents. In this

modification, . 20 items tapped opinions concerning parental behavior

and how children develop. This moaification was administered to the

mothers in the pilot sample (N = 42). Ten items showing low correla-

tions with the other items were dropped, and ten items were kept

after pilot testing. Five items indicated agreement with.operant be-,

liefs, and the other five items showed agreement with child develop-

meht beliefs, On the basis of this scale, mothers.,received two

scores, one for agreement with-operant beliefs and one for agreement

with developmental beliefs. The coefficient alpha forthe pilot

sample (N = 42) for the development beliefs was .60; for the operant

beliefs it was .82. As a check. for construct validity, the Pearson

product moment correlation of the two scores was obtained, e = -.18.

This slight negative correlation was consistent with the original

scale of Verma thus indicating some construct validity.

KnoWled9e. For the parental role, relevant knowledge would in-

clude information about normal and atypical child. developthent. The

Knowledge of Infant Development Scale (Duscewicz, 1973) assesses

knowledge of concepts relating to infant development. Eight items

about atypiCal development were added to,the scale, and fouis items

that dealt only with school situations were dropped.
4

With these
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mo fications, the scale was administered to the students and 32
.,f

mother. in the pilot sample,: For this sample (N 43) the scale had

a K-R 2 eliability of .89.

Parenta Expectations. Expectations for, the parental role would

include infere ces about the.abtlities of the child. Jensen and

Koga (1962) devised a scale to assess' parental estimates of the

abilies and future achievements of their cerebral palsied children.

Using this scale as a basis, a queStionnaire of 30 items was de-

, veloped 10 examine parental expectations about nonhandicapped children

as well. Ten areas are covered by the scale: self-care, education,

schooling, literacy, employment and income, social interaction, mental

ability, physical abi1i-t9;-physical skills, and faMily management.

,In.eich domain, one iton represented below-average expectations, one_

item represented average expectations, and one item eepresented'above-

average expectations. This scale was admintstered to the mothers of

nonhandicapped,childeen (both middle- and low-SES) and 12 mothers of

handicapped children. The scale tiad a K-R 20 reliability of .92 for

the total sample (N = 41). To check the construCt validity of the

scales; the scores of the mothers of handicapped children were com-

pared to the middle-class mothers of nbnhandicapped children. A

one-tailed t=test foeiindependent samptes showed a signifiCant dif-

ference between the Means, t (23) ..,.. 8:34, p < .01.. The difference

was in the expected direction since mothers of handicapped children

had lower expectations than motheri of normal children.

6
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Method - Study One

_Table 2 presents the design of this study. The regearch pro-
.

jeot wa,s explained to each first-time mother during a vtsit,to,the

-prenatal clinic late in the second trimester 64- early in the third

trimester of-pregnancy, and het participation was. i-equested. (See

.ApeixB for explanation of study and,infOrmed consent form.) If

the woman agreed to participate, each of the five measures was admini

-istered. This required approximately 1 hour of time. For most sub-

jects, the measures were adOlnistered orally, while they read a copy

P.k
l.of the scale. , If the women asked, they were allowed to complete the

measures,on tlieir own. If ,a womap did pot,want to complete all bf,

'
%the .measure§iduring this clinic viSit, she was approached again

during her next visit. The'women were.paid $10 for their_participaiV

tion in the-first seision.

TABLE 2. ,

Design of StuillOne.

Time

First Sessior

Second Session

Third Session

Fourth Session

rfa

Measures Numiler of

Administei.ed Mothers Tested

3rd trimgster
of pregnancy

2:3 daYs.
post-partum

0

1,5-6 weeks

post-partum

10-12 weeks
.post7pari6n.

'Self Analysis Form
.LMAT -

Expectations
Knowledge
Beliefs

-

Self Analysis torm
LMAT
Expectations

Self Analysis
LMAT

ForM

Self Analysis Form
LMAT' ,

.Expectations
Knowledge
Beliefs

115

10 (Risk)

20 (Cogtrol)

,8 (Risk)
9 (Control)

6 (Rfsk)
10 (Coptrol)

V.

.1

1st

t.
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Birth reconds wpre obtained for these first-time mothers. All
1.

mothers whose c-hildlhad a birth defect Or.requirel.more than 24 hours
?

§upervision in ti&intensive care nursery were.claSified asmothers

pf at-risk children., (ee Appendix C for a complete listing of risks.)

Ten of these Mothers were available for follow-Up(testing in the

maternity ward, 2 fo_3 days postpartum. At this time, the Self

Analysis Form, the LMAT, and the parental expectations scale Were'

administered. 'All 20 mothers in the control.group were also tested

in the maternity yard.
,

In,the first 3 months postpartum.the mothers of at-risk children

0
and control mothers were followed-up twice, once 5 to.6 weeks post-

.

partum and again 3 months-postpartum. Most of these sessions were

donducted in the pediatric clinic. ,'Nowever, the questionnaires for

Soime mothers were mailed, and soMe were administered by, means.of tele-

,phone. During the postpartum session at '6,weeks, the personality and-

motivation measures were idministered. Eight mothers of at-risk

children participated 11; this Session, including-NI() of.the mothers

t

who were unavailable fn the maternity ward. Nine control mothers

fiish the session. DuriQg the last testing session, all five
r

measures were administered. Si r's-of at-riq children and ten

control mothers finished thls i 1. In total, &ix matched pairs;

4ok'

of mothers of at-risk and noNial children com[fletedall fur testing,

*).

sessions. Motheri were paid $10 for participation fin each, folloW-up
,

session.

<,

-
A A

t.'

4
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\r
The purpose of the Seco 4d, sttudy was to provide greater external

validity for the project as a whole. In addition td ,having a small

Sample size, the first study ,tested mothers who were at-risk to hao

a risk ehild., .These high-risk 'mothers were a select group and, thus,

did not provide a- source of generalizable data on)maternal develop--

ment. ..

Fifty-one pri\niparous mothers of children under 4 mOnths of age,

with djagnoted handicaps r who were at risk wer located thrOugh two

infant rtimulation programs in New Jersey and throtigh referrals ,from

the .neOnatoAogi sts- and 'cytogeneticists at St . Chri stopher ' s Hospi tal
. . A

q, s N..
s

for Children; Raritan .Valley, HoSp'ital ,
i

.:.and St. Peter's Medical .Center"., -. _.,. ,

As in the first study, aiildren were considereci: a't.--rqk 'ff they re-
,.

-..
quired s'ervices in the intensive care nurs,ery.':Thi. 4Jonger fhan 24 . ,. .

., ..

hours. (See Appendix C for a completelist of handicapsand

1

. classifications. )' Fifty-one first-time mothers wi childreri. under
, .

4 months of -age with nco_ apparent :problems were located'th'i:ou-gh, adver-
.

,

tisements, childbirth education classes, and obstetricians,. Nine 'of..,
the mothers at-risk children Were lost- from" the sample afterthe.6.

.

first ses'sion 14Calise of ,(a) incomplete measures of the first 'testing
,

sesOon, (b) refusal to participate in follow-up seSsibns,,or (c))
inabiliy to contact again.,

4 ,

The 42).nofhers of atrTisk.,or ha'nclicap.ped children who completed

at le'ast two testing, sessidns were maicrted.-with 42 mothers of normal
` r

children. ,The matchi,ng variables were mai-ital status, niother age,
.

lee^

mother' S education,' child,' s age, .and where' possible, sex of the child .

-4

444.
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The characteristics of the samples are 41pwn 'in Table 3. The 'differ-

ences betwee6-the means of the matched 'pairs were compared using"t-

c

tests for dependent samples, The difference between the means for

education of motlwrs of normal children and mothers of risk children

weaM was significant ( (31) - 3.13, p'< .01). This was not -felt to :

be a trwial difference since it represented less than one year's dif-

ference'in schooling and was at the college level. However, the

measures 'were correlated with education as a precautiog (see Chapter

4). No other t-tests yielded significant differences. ,

lANE

Characteristics of Follow-Up SaMples for Study Two

,

Mothers of Mothers of MotNers of

Normal Children Handicapped Children At-Risk Children

Number 42 34

'Mar'itS1 Stal:us

10_

married

Child's Age
pn_months)

mean
standard

Mother's Age
(in,years)

93% (39/42)
7% (3/42)

1.95
.91

.0'

94% (30/32)
6% (2/32)

.1:63

.94

90% (9/10)
- 10% 11/10)

2.40
.97

mean 25.2, 25.2 23.9

standard 4.21 4.78 6.30

MOther's
Education
(in years)

4011kc ..reean 14.1 13:4 12.7

standard 2.10 2.42 2.06

Sex of .Child-

.boy 48% (20/42) 53% (17/32) .69%.(6/10)

gfrl - 52% (22/42) 47% (15/30' .40% (4/10)

4 .J

SW



Cootrtil,for,lle_peated Testirr9

,Although all Mothgrs were experiencing the s'aire repeated test- :

ing, a check on the effects of-repeated testing -was considered im-

portant if the data were to indicate normative changes in first-time'

Mothers.' Accordingly, 35 mother0rOM the same-Childbirth education.
,

,Classes served as, the control; fdr repeated testing.

Measures - Study Two

The-measures- for thi4 study were the same.as thOse used in the

first tudy. (See Appendix,..A,for'copies of.the measures..)

'Method Study-Two

able 4 presents the design of tirk study. Mothers of handi-

cappe or at-risk children were contacted by. letter as'soon as póssi-
_,

41e after bi The letter briefly explained the study and was

follo ed-up by a phone call (see Appendix B-for letter). The study

was explained to the control mothers in childhirth-education during

one of their classes,. Those first-tirhe Mothers who expressed interest

in the study were contacted by phone approximately 2 weeks after their

delivery date. The other cOntrol mothers rpteived the letter explain-

ing the study, and a follow-up phone call wa's made. If the mother

agreed to participatb, the first testing session was scheduled in the

mother's home. If a convenient time'cOuld not bd arranged, or lf the-

a

/

,)
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-mother lived too far away, the first questionnaires were mailed. All

five questionnaires were administe'red during this first testing ses-

sion.

. TABLE 4.

Dessign oOtudy Two

-40

. Measures
Time ,Administered

First 2-15 weeks,
Session postpartum

Second
Session

Third
. _Session.-

1 month
after first

Number of
Mothehs Tested

self-Analysis Form
'NAT.
Expectations

. knowledge-
Bel iefs

in
Self' Lalysls Form
LMAT

2 month , Self Analysis Form
after first LMAT

Expectatipns
Knowledge
Bel iefs

51 (Normal)
37 (Risk),

14 (Handicapped)
,

49 (Normal')

31 (Risk) .

10 (Handicapped)

5(1 (Normal)

28 (Risk)
8 (Handicapped).
33 (Control for re-

peated testing)
;It

.4

The second testing session,occurred one month after the first.

At this time, the personality and, motivation measOres were again

' administered. The tests were administered orally over the telephone

to the three mothers who reested this during the first testing ses-

sion; the remainder of the tests were mailed. Forty-two matched (

pairs completed the second session.

41 Thirty-five matched pairs completed the third testing sessioA

one month after the second. All five measures were again administered

orally to three mothers and mailect.to the remainder. All mothers'were-

,
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paid.$3 for their participation in each session.

The controls for repeated tesiing Were contacted by phone when

...their- children were between 4 and 6 months of age. All five measures

were mailed to ihose,who agreed to participate. Completed'gues-

tionnaires were received from 33 mothers.

.06 I.

,

.v .

f
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CHAPTER IV .

RES01-2TS,
.

' -,

This chapter presents the results of the datvanalyses for-both_

studies in this project. Results from study oni; ace presented first

followed by results from study two. The final section presents the

analyses which compared the two studies.

t4

Results - Study One

The data from the-first st9dy were analyzed for group differences,

both initially and across time, for changes across time, and for the'

correlatibn between measures at different times. The first analyses

compared the mothers who were followed o the'mothers who were tested

only prenatally to see if there were any group differehces in the ten

dependent variables: anxiety, the sentiments of career, home -

parental, superego, self, and sweetheart - spouse, ahd the anticipa-

tory socialization variables.of knowledge of infant ,development, de-

velopmental beliefs, operant beliefs, and parental expectations. The
V.

. ,

means and .)tandard deviations 'for the mothers of norntal chi1dreh who
o 4 V

were not followed, for the mothers ofatIrisk children, and fOln the

mothers of noinial children who were followed-are presented in

-

Appendix D (see Table 17), Differenc. es between the means in the

dependent variables were examined with t-tests for independent sam-

plet (See Table 5). The Type I error rate for each set of two com-

paftsehs. (for each dependent variable) Was controlled at the .05

level br usifig the Bonferonni t statistic per comparison error rate
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i'AtiLE 5.

Differences Between Means at
First Session - Study One

Mothers Not Followed- vs.
Mothers of At-Risk Children

variance
accounted for

t df

-

Mothers Not followed vs.
Mothers of Normal Children

t "df
variance

accoun d for

9.2%

0.2%

99 1.9%

99 0.0%

99 1.0%

99 2.8%

99 0.6%

99 1.0%

99 1.9%

Anxiety

Career Sentiment

Home-Parental Sentiment

Superego

Self-Sentiment

'Sweetheart-Spouse 'Snntiment

ExPectations

De,Yelopmental Beliefs

Operant Beliefs

Knowledge,

1..32 93

1.73 93

.21 93

1.49 93

5.02* 93

.46 93

1.00 93

4.56* 93

1.44 93

3.11* 93

1.8%

3.1%

0.0%

2.3%

21.3%

0.2%

2.2%

6.4%,
,

.82 99

3.16*. 99

.48 99

1.38

' 1.02

1.69

.78

1.01

1.37

*p.< .025

, - 'L

'''';`<k4

$

9k.

'fr
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,.025). As can be-seen irTable 5, the mothers of normal children

who were followed were significantly higher in career sentiment than

the mothers of nyrmal children who-were not followed,-t. (99) d 3.16:

p < .025. Thq mothers of at-risk children were significantly higher

than the mothers who were not followed on the variable's of self- .

sentiment, t (93) 7 5.02, p .<'.025-develoental beliefs, t (93)'

4.56, p < .025, and knowledge, t (93) --- 3.11, p < .025.. Since self-

sentiment js positively correlated with age,.(Cattell et a) . 19641

and developmental beliefs and knowjedge are Correlated with education

(see below) this finding reflects, in part, the 'slightly highers(but

not statistically significant) age mid educational level of the

mo6ers of at-risk. children.

Follow-up.Sessions

In the 'follow-up sessions; only, six matched pairs completed each

of the four testing sessIOns. Because of this small sample size,

only three dependent variables were used in these follow-up analyses.

These variables were picked a priori on theCtasis of differences

found in previous research. Thus, the variables of anxiety, self-,

sentiment, and ekpectations were usedr (see Appendix D, Table 18, for

meam-scares).! To evaluate group .differences And time changes, two...

2(group)-x-4 (,time) analysis Of variance (ANOVA) tests were used for,

th l? variablesOf anxietyand.self-sentiment. For expectations a 2

(group)-x-3 (time) ANOVA was used. The matched pairs were used as

the basic unit. Thus; both dimensions'Of each of the three ANOVA's,
P ,

were within-pairs factors because the sampies were dependent. The

assymption of homogeneous covariances between the within-pairs factors
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was evaluated using the Mauchly test for each ANOVA. When the assum

tion was mot supported, both the conventional f and the conservative

hox adjustment, Which reduces the degrees of freedom for the worst pos-

sible violation of the assumptions, were,examined. When the conserva-

tive probability was less then alpha equals .05, the F was considered

significant. However, if the conservative F probability was greater
ss.

than .05 and the.conventional probability was less than .05, the Box-
,

Greenhouse-Geiser index was used. The technique reduces the degrees of

freedom of the F as a function of the degree of violation of the assump-

tions, i.e., the degree of *erogeneity of covariances (Games, 1975).

When the F ratio was significant, follow-up statistical analyses were

done with the Tukey Wholly Significant Dtfference (WSD) (Games, 1971).

When there were significant interactions involving the within-pairs

factors,_the Satterthwaite computation of the mean square error and de-

/

grees of freedom were used '(Gamps, 1975; Satterthwaite, 1946).

The summary ofithe,three ANOVA's is presented in Table 6. A

significant interaction ofigroup and time was found for the variable

of 'anxiety (F (3, 15) = 5,49, p < .45). This interaction is graphed

in Figure 4. Mothers of at-risk children showedAincreaSing anxiety

across the four sessions, while the anxiety of mothers of normal

children Aecreased across the first three sessions. As a follow-Up

to these co*arisons, Tukey WSD's Were used to,test the diffe'rences

between'the means. Noneof the differAces were significant. A sig-
.,

nificaht group effst was found for the variable of self-sentiment .

(F (1, 5) = 8.73, p .05). .,tothers of at-risk children had greater

self-isentiment than mother Of noemal children: No significant in-

teractidns, group effects or time differences were found.for the



TABLE', 6.

Sdmmary of ANOVA'S --Study One

, Dependent Variable'

AnXiety -Self-Sentiment Expectations

Source F , df
-

F df

Group (typd of child) 2.07 ,- 1, 5 15.1% 8:73* I, 5

Time .44 3,15 m 2.08 3, 15

Group x Time 5.49* 1, 15 42 .27 3, 15

0'

56.3%'

15.3%

.0%

F dt- e2

.73 1, 5 0%

.66 2, 10 0%

.11 2, 10 O.%

4 .

Note. e2 is an Unbiased estimator of the propoe\tion of variance predictable from the
group means (Cbhen, 1965).

st

*P < .05

A

9 4

0
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Correlations '-

Correlations 'among the measures at each time of testing were

computed separately for each group 'using all of the follow-up Atli

. completed for each time. In the group bf mother's' of at-risk children,

-fourteen complete protocols were abilable at time 1, ten at time 2,

eight at time 3, and six at time 4. In the control group, fWenty

/mothers completed the tests at times 1 and 2, nine at time 3, and ten
/e.11

at time 4. However, because of the small sample size, correlations

are also repriorted for alpha less than .10 if the shared variance was

greater than 25%. ::The correlations are reported in (able 7.

The correlations showed a lack,of'isiVillICant stability coeffi-
1

dents for expectations in both group of mothers and for self-
, ue

senttment in mothers of at-risk-children. There were also group dif;

ferences in'therelations among the three variables; these patterns

s

are discussed .in` Chapter V.

A

Resplts_7 StUdY Two

,

Similar to the first ,study, the ddta from the seqond study werl,

analyzed forgroup differences for changes across time,and for the
. .

correlationsb4ween Measures at different times. In'addition, the7 s

.data were cOmpared to the data.from the mothers who experienced only

the:final testing session to evaluate the effect of repeated testing..

All ten dependent variables- were used in the data analyses .for this

study.

6
s

-
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TABLE, 7.

Correlations of Variables - Study One,

C.

' 75.

1! *\

Mothers of _
Mothers of

Normal.Children At-Titk Children

Anxiety (Anx)

Time 1

Time 2
Time 3
Time 4

Self-Sentiment.(S

Time .1

Time 2
-Time 3
Time 4

Anx 2,.3
Anx 1
Anx 1; Exp 4

SS 2,
S,-1

SS 1; Exp 1

Expecteaions Exp

'(Time 1 SS 4
Tile 2
Time 4 Anx 3

,

(
3

1,.

Anx 2, 4; .Exp 1 ,
1

Anx 1,1'3*, 4; Exp 1 . s,

Anx 2*, 4
Anx.1, 2, 3; SS 2*. IF

Anx

Anx'1, 2

V- Note: All correlations are positive and significant at
a . .05 with the exceptions'nqed below.

-4'1* > < .10

,..611.14

./

!

*4



Group and Time DtfferenCes

Ten analysis of Variance test were used.to examine the datvfor

any group or time differences. J'Oe tbe six anxiety and motivation '

variables, the test was a 2 jgrOu0.-x-3 (time) ANOVA. Four 2 (group)-

x-2-(time) ANOVA's were used to evaluate the anticipatorY socializa-

t

U.

tion-variables. The matched pairs'were again used as the basic Anit

of analysis, and bothdtbe groupsand time dimensions were within-pairs

factors,

The data from the 35 pairs' who cOmpleted all three,testing ses-

sions were used in the first set of analyses .(the means are listed in

Appendix 0, Table 19). As can be seen ingable 8, no significabt

interaction's, time effects, or group differences were found for the

anxiety and motivation variables. The summary of the analyses for

4;

the anticipatory socialization variables is presented in Table 9.

No significant'two-way. interactions were fOUndfor'these variables.

For the variable of operant beliefs, there was a stgnifiCant group
.11

difference, with mothers of at-risk. and handicapped children having a

higher score than mothers.of nonrisk Cbildren (F (1 34) ! 4,84,

p' < .04). Significant time effects were found for knowledge and'eX-

..pectations. ,For the variable'pf knowledge, mothers achieved a higher

score at time 3 than at time 1 (F.1,1 .34) = 8.07, p :01). Mothers

Ailed higher expectations fait time 1 than at.time 3 (F.(1, 34) = 4.33

.

.

For the above ANOVA's, the mpthers of handicapped and at-risk

children were combined into gne group. Since thirs classification

Atually repr'esented two groups (see/Appendix C), additionaf ANOVA's

were done to look at the mothers nf at-risk children and the mothers
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TABLE 8.

4

Summary of .ANOVA's for Personal i ty and Motivation .Variabl es
in 35 Marched, Pa'irs - Study Two

Source

11

- Anxb Ca ,

Delndent Variables
a

SS. SW
".

HP SE
b

E2 , F C2 F

...-

E2 62

Group
'Cif = 1, 34

,
' Time'

* df = 2, 68

Group x Time
df 2, 68

.36 0%

.2.96 5.3%

-.1.30 -.8%.

.27

.
/1
1:73.

'1.56

0 %

2.0%

,1.6%

.131 0%

,
:

2.70 - 4.6%
I .

1.66 .1.9%

t94
:,

, .

1 .01

1.10

0%
.

'

0%.
( ,,...

.5%

.

.80

.

2.25

1.62.

,

,'0%. .

.

3.4%.

1.04 ,_

.38

1.94

.1%
.
.
0%

2.6%

Note: C2 is an unbiased estimate of the proportion of yariance predictable from the
group means (Cohen, 1965). ,

l
a
Variables: Anx = anxiety, Ca = Career Sentiment, HP = Home-Parental Sentiment,

SE = Superego, SS = Self-Sentiment, ,S,14 - SweethearttSpouse Sentiment.
!.,

..4. 1

Pihe .assuMption of homogeneous covariance's -was not &upported for the variabth. The
degrees of' freedom,were-reduced to 1, 34 for the conservative box.adjustment.

Oft

I.



TABLE 9.

SuMmary of ANOVA's for Anticipatory Socialization Variables
in 35 Matched Pairs - Study Two

Sairce

Dependent Variables.
.

expectations Developmental Beliefs Operant Beliefs Knowledge

F

,

Group
.

- df l, 34 3.54

Time
. yf - 1, 34 433*

,... t. 1
Group x Time

df 1, 34 1.15

c2 di
F c2 F -

c
2

F' 62

6.8%

8.7%

.1%-

.76

3.82
.

,Ae.03

Ar

0%

7.5%

0%

4

L, 4.84*

1.63

1.11

9.9%

1.8%

.3%

3.14

-,

fr..,07**

.

.12

5.8%

16.8%

NO%

Note: E2 is an unbiased estimator of the proportion of variance prediitable from the group
means (Cohen, 1965).

1

**V.< :01

00
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of handicapped children separately.

. .

79.,

Mothers of.handicapped children. Seven mothers of handiCipped

children2and; 6eir matched cOntrols completed all three testing ses-

sions. (See Appendix D, Table 20,,for means.) As shoivt? by Table.10,4

significant interaction of group and 'time wasIound foe the- vartable

of career sentiment (F (2, 12) ,. 4.45, p < .04). This tnteraction is
,

graphed in Figure 5 and shows tt-t mothers of normal children were

declining in career sentiment^ over time while mothers of handicapped

-chil&enincreaied.theircareersentimentfromtimelt \
Follow-up tests using the- Tukey.WSD. showed ,no- significant time dif-

N
. ,

ferences for either group. There was, however, a ghoup difference

I.

,

at time 3 (.9_ (2; 10) 4.27, p < .05), showing that mothers Of.dhandi- ])

. capped children were higher than mothers.of normal chitdren,

,Por the antidpatorytsocialization variables, three main effects

were also found to be 'significaok (see Table 11). There was a group ,

'-difference jn parental expectftiols, with motherS of normal children

_having higer OXPectations than mdthees-of handicapPed ditldren (f

6.32, p < .05). Main effects for time were fokund for the
1; t

.
variables of operant beliefs and knowledge-of infant development.

*Mothers scored higher on operant beliefs at time 1 than at time 3

(F (1, 6) 12.93, p < .02). Mothers' knowledge was greater at time

3 than at time 1 (F (1, 6) 0,13, p < .02).

Mothers of At-Risk Children.. The 'completed tests from twenty-

ei,ght mothers of at-risk children andotheir matched controls at all
,

three teSting sessions- were used in these analyses (See Appendix D,

10i



'TABLE 10.,

Summary of the*ANOVA's for Personality and Motivation Variables in Mothers
9f Handicapped and Normal Children - Study Two

\

Source

Anxa Ca

Variables

SEHPa

F c2 2 62

-Group
f . 1, 6 .04 0% 2'.99 22.1% .48 0% .01 0%

Time.
df = :16. 0% /'.50 0% .29 0%- .29 0%

*Group x Time
df = 2, 12, 1.22 -3.0% 445* 33.0% .22 .0,

3Sa

F 2

SW

.03 0%

1.60 21.1%

1,23 3:2%.

.04 0%

.09 0%

1.18 2.5%

Note: 62 is an unbiased estimator of the pv:oportion of xariance predictable from the
...._

. ,),,,-/ group means (Cohen, 1965).

. ,

1
' a

The assumption of homogeneous covariances "was not supported for this variable. The
degrees of freedom were reduced,to 1,6 for the conserhtive box adjustment.

4.

4 102

4.
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A Mothers of'Handi-
,' capped Children

Mothers (if

.Normal Children

T1 12 T3

Testin9 Session

.

Figure 5. Two-way Interaction of Group and Time for
Career Sentiment (Study Two).
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TAFILE 11

SOmmary of the' ANOVA's Nor Anticipatory.Socialization Variables in Mother's
Of HandicapPed and Normal'Children - udy Two

. 4 Expectations

- Variables

Developmental Beliefs

Source

Group
df = 1, 6 6.32*., 43,2% 1.65 8.5%

Time
.

df = 1, 6 .93 0% 1.47 6.3%

Group.x Time
df = 1, 6. .80 0% 1.47 6.3%

Operant Beliefs Knowledge

c 2 .F

1.79 10.1%

12.93*.63.0%

.08 '0%

22.5%

12.98* 63.1%

.48 0%

Note:' c2 is an unbiased estimator of the proportion of total variance predictable from
the group means (Cohen, 1965).

(, .

%
0

*p.< .05
. .

.4p 104
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Table 21, for means.) Tables 12 and 13., show that there were no sig-

nificant two-way interactions' or 'group main effects. There were,

however; main effects for the variables of anxiety,(F. (1, 27) II 5.13:

p < .04) and self-sentiment(f.(2, 54) = 4.09, p < .03). For the

variable anxiety, the mean at time 1 was grehter than the mean at

time- 3, which was greater than'the mean at time 2. Using the WSD

procedure for follow-up tests, the difference..between the.mean.at

time 1 and the mean at time 2 was significant (1 (3,54) = 4.19,

p < .05), and the diffeisence between the means at time 1 and 3 was

also significant (51 (3, 54) = 3.57, p < .05). The difference between

the means at times 2, and 3 was not signifiCant. Foe the variable

Df self-sentiment,the mean at time 3 was_greater than the mean at .

\

,

time 2, which was *ater 'than the mean-at time 1. Collow-up WSD's'
.

. 1

.

indicated that the difference between the means at times 1 and 3)was

'significant (g. (3, 54) = 12-.73, p < .01). The differences between

"the means atctimes 1 and 2,and-at times 2 and 3 weve also 09nificant
)

(3,. 54) =46.37, p <s.01 and a (3, 54), p < .01 respectively).

Since there was.a main effect for time for the variable of

anxiety and'scores for the Component factors of anxiety were avail-
/

able, ?our.additional 2 (group)-x-3 (time) ANOVA's were done for the'

variables of self-controli, ego-strength, guilt-proneness,.and.ten-

sion (see Table 12). Significant time effects rre fo,d for the

variables of self-control (F (1: 27) =-5.11, p Ir.04) and guilt-
,

Alproneness.(F (1, 27) = 4.58, p".< .05). ,For the variable of self-

.,

control, mothers were lowee at-time 1.than time 3 '-and lower
1

at time

3. than ttme 2. %The difference between the means at times 1 vid 2 waS

significant.(1 (3, 54) = 4:51, p < .01), but the differences between



Source"

TA811.12.

Surrary of the ANOVA's:for Personality andiktivation:Variablee' '
in Mothers of At-Rtsk arid Normal Childreh Study:IWo

i

) .

i Variables°
.

.,:
. i -

Anx
b i- , 0 - Q.40 .° - Ca itP i

b

, -
F ici F 0 F

.

-2 '4' 2 F -1--t-2 ,/ F (2.. f 4` ' d F

,

;

.., r

Group .32 .0%. .10 ',0%) 2.99, 6.6% .13 _0% . .34-0% 2.55 -15.2% :15 0%. 1J0 .6e`' 2.39 4.7%. :1.43 124. ,

df - 1, 27

, .

,,
!... 1

..,

, df.- 2, 54
Ylme . 5.13* 12.9% 5 )11r lf.85 ,02 8% 4.58* 11.3% 2.,46-v1f0% 1.51 1.8% 3.28 .7.6i 1.16'1:3% 4.09y.- 9.9i- -...80 If%

4 r, . .,
.

4.

df
0% .:65 0%. 1.50 1,8% 4.04 9.7% .99 0% .39 0% T.44 1.55 .67 0% 9 Ot 1.15 ' .0Group'x Time .98

tS.

w

Note: (2 is an unbiased estimator of the proportion of total variance predictable from the
gram meek (Cohen, 1965).

aQ3 . Self-control, C * Ego Strength, 0 * Guilt preneness, Q41 Tension

bYhe assumption of horogeneous covariancewas not supported for thts variable. The degrees

of freedom were reduced to 1, 27 for' the conseNitive boxedjustrent.
. ,

*p < ,OS

t

10/
.1,*
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. TABL 13.

Summary of 04 ANOVA's for Anticipatory.Socialization Vartables.
fn Mothers of At-Itis* and Noymal Children', Study Two

:Source
4 t).(pectations

F

Variables
Devélopment Beliefs Operant-Beliefs KnOwletige

,

F F e2L

Group
..: df i\1 ,-.27..

\
Time

' dt : = 1, 27:.

, . ..i Group -x Time
df x 1, .27

.0.-2

3.37

-.90

0%

.71:5%

0,6

-

. 1 7.
. "

.2.4p

...1 3

S.

'0%

-0%

0%

''F.
,,,,

V

!

..62 0%, .45 .. 0%

...29 ..0% .06 0%

1.41 , 0% , 1 66. 0%..

. .

;Note: e2 is NI unbiase4 es'timator of the proportion of .totM Var ance predictable
from the group means(Cohen, 1965). - -* .

-

o 8 -

A

I
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'times 1 and 3 and times 2 and 3 were noi significant. For the vari,

able of guilt-proneness, tiheomean at time) was higher than.the, Ir

mean at time 2, which was higher than the meanat time a. lising

the mean at time 1 was sigrrificantly higher than the mean at time

3 li(3, 54) = 4.02, p < .05), but the differences between the means

t times 1 and 2 and times 2 and 3 were not signifiCant.-

Effect- of Repeated Testing

The effect of repeated testing was evalyated using a Orierf4tor

MANOVA comparingjhe mothers'.of normakE151deen Who.had experienced

repeated testing,with the mothers who were tested only at time

Sirice these groups were notilatchdd, the groups Were independent, a d \*

a MANOVA test-for independent samples was used. Since some analys s

had been done using component factors of anxiety, these four de.rn-

dent vartiables were added to the ten main dependent variables for the

purpose of thig analysis. The MANOVA showed a significantgroup

effect (F (14, 68) = 1.92; p < .04). FoTlow-up t-iests for indepen--

dent samples on each of the dependent variables were used to examine ,

tr

the nature of this effet (see Appendix ID, Table 22). The only sig-
,

nificant difference was for the variable developmental beliefs (t

(81) =,2.02, p < .05), with. Mothers who experienced repqted testing

holding higher belieh.

Cori^elations Among Variables

Correlations among the ten dependent variables at each time of .

testing wgre computed separately for each group using the data from

the forty-two matched pairs available for each time. Forti-two

,)
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mothers of normal children nad completed protocols at times Land 3;

there were forty-one complete protocols at time 2. Thirty-one mothers

of at-risk children,completed the testing at ttmes 1 and 2; at time 3

there were twenty-eight completed tests. For mothers of handicapped

Oildren, there were ten completed protocols at times 1 and 2, and

eight at time 3. Correlations were also done among age, education,

and the dependent variables. The alpha level was set at .05. For

the mothers of hand1/2capped children, the sample was small, so corre-

látions at alpha less than ,10 are reported if the shared variance

was greater than 50%. Table 14 presents the signtficant torrelatiohs
.

.

among the variables at each time of testing separately fol.- each group

of mothers. The patterns of these correlations are discussed in

Chapter V.

Stab'ility Coefficients. The stabilOty coefficients of the ten

dependent Oariables Are presented in Table 15. For; the mothers' of

normal children, all of/ihe stability coefficients were significant.

In the mothers of at-risk children, the stability coefficients of

lf-sentiment were not significant. The stability coefficientstof,

career senttment, home-parental sentiment,.superego, and both devel-

opmental 'and operant beliefs were not significant in mo'khers of

handicapped children.
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TABLE 14..
-

Correlations of Variables - Study Twd

Mothers of
Normal Children

'fithers of
At-Risk Children

Mothers-Of '
Handicapped Children

Anxiety (Anx)
Time 1
Tie*
Timi 3

'Career Sentiment (Ca
Time 1 ,

Time 2
Time 3

Hoeg-Parental
Seniment (HP).

". Time 1

Time 2
Time 3

, Superego (SE)

Time 1
Time.2
Time 3

Self-Sentimeht (SS1
Tile 1
Time 2

)Time 3

14metheart-Spouse
,Sentiment (SW'
Time 1'

lime 2
Time 3

SE 2 3; Exp 3
sr 21 3
St 31

)
SS 1

SE 1

KT!) 3; 02 3

Rgel, 3; SS 01,KID 1
Age; Ed

Oe 3

Ca 3;1S 1
, SS 1, 31-110

ss 1 3,

SS 1; Ed

A51711._Z
Ahi-Tr77, 3

Ca 1; HP l 2, 3; SE 1
Ian
HP 2 3* Cs 3

SS 1

KID 3*; 00'3

SE 1

SS 1; DB i; OB 1
Exp 1

'Ca 3; SE 2; SW 2( Exp 1, 3

DB 1; OB 1; Ed; Anx2; SS1; Ed A : SW.1
Sj1:71; KID 3;

Si( 1,
. Ed

HP 3; SE ; SW 1, Exp i

SE 1, 2; SS 1.
SE 1

DB 100 1-

; SW 2; ifp4

2; SS 3
Fe; Ed
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TABLE 14. contived)

-

,Mothers of
Normal-Children

Mbthers of, Mothers of
At-Risk Children . Handicapped Children

Knowledge
Time 1

Time 3

,

Developmental Beliefs
Beliefs"(Di
Time 1
Time 3

Operant Beliefs
Time 1
Time 3

Expectations (Exp)
Time 1
Time 3

Age ,

Education (Ed)

.
S52; Ca3 Age; Ed;
Exp,1L-O8 1,3; OB 1 3
Ca3:. 49.1,3; OB 1;

3; Ed
14/

KID 1,3; 01_121Ed
KID 1; OBTI-X-Exp 3

KID 1; 08 _1,1; Ed
'RIFT; ,Dit-La

KID 1.

Anx 1; KID 1,3; DB 3

,C0'2i; HP-2; SW 2; KID 1

Ce 3;4SE 1; f(ID 1,3;
DRl;01

0B 1; 08 3;. Age; Ed

Ca 1; SE 2; DB 1; OB 1;
Age; ET---

KID 1,3; 08 1 3; Ed

SE 2; KID 3;,DE1; Ed
Ca 1,3T-RT6 ITTIF 1, Ed

SS 1

SE.1 2; Klo 1,3; DB 1;

s'

Anx 1"; Ca 2; 011 3*

Ca 1; SS 1; OB 1 1

Ca 1; SS 1; Di 1
Anx lcRTU 1175B 3

,Ca 2; ,HP,21 SS 2,3:
HP 2, SS 2

SE'3; SW 3

NOTE: All\correlations are sigAficant at .05 with the exceptions noted below.
Negative relationships art undeilined

) .70; P 4 .06
r

112
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TABLE 15. C.

StabililY Coefficients for Variables of'Study Two

'90.

...1
Mothers of

Normal Children
Mothers of Mothers or

At-Risk Children Handicapped Children
........*4
AnximtY

time 1-time 2
time 2-time 3
time 1-time 3

.92***

.87***

I T

.93***

.91*.**

Career entiment
time 1-time 2 .63*** .50** .53
time 2-time 3 .63***, .69**44 .92***
time 1-time 3'

Hoos-parental

:34* 52**
, .39

time 1-time '2 .47
time 2-time 3 .55** .09

.e time 1-time 3 -.15
-

Superego
time 1-time 2
time 2-time 3

.46** '4,4441. .39*

-.66***

.78**

.000
time 1-time 3 .27

. .26

Self -sentimeni
time 1-time 2
time 2-tilts( 3

.61***

.64*** f
.31

.09

.62

.88**
time 1 -time 3 .35 .38

.e

Sweetheart-spouse
time lrtime 2 .45t* .44* .49
time 2-time 3 .48** .43*
time 1-time 1

Expectations

.46** .44* ''..4, .09

time 1-time 3 .75*** .73***

Developmental
beliefs

time 1-time 3, .63*** .08

Operant beliefs
time 1-time 3 .64*** .76*** .49

Knowledge
tie, 1-time 3 .79*** .91*** .90**

"Pp < .05
t"p 4 .01

*"*p .001.

r,

I3

St

adr

doPIN

I)

Ct.

4 1-
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stusitoneAnt,Sttn ari son
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The,data':ih.the too studies in.this project were designed to be

comparable except for the di fJferenc in socioeconomic status (SES)

and in ttme of testing. The/withers in the first study were tested

'prenatally and were_low-SESwhile the mothers of study two were

first tetted postnatally on were mdddle-SES. Thus, a comparison of

the two studies examined th*i role of SES\ih parental development and

changes during laten pregna cy. (The means are in Appendix D, Table

23.) 'This analyses used (group)-x-2(SES)-x-2 ,(time) ANOVA. The

two groups were.mothers of/at-risk children (including handicapped

chilOren) and mothers of onritk childi-m, while SES was classed as

either midd4e or low. order to make the design baianced, only f

two times of testing we e -used, the first and the lat't teiting ses-

sions. This allowed t

/

mre use of middle-SES pair whoiwere missing
.

., .

tession 2 data., There ore, there were tlo low-SES groups of six each
A.

.

, from study one and two middlit-SES groups of 36 each frOm study two.

Along, with SES, group had to be a between-subjects factor,tince pairs

were no longer the un t,of analysis., ,Time was still a within-pairs

!octor.
1

Ten ANOVA's wer completed; the results ire summarized in Table

16. There wae a si ificant main effect for time for the variable of

self-sentiment ( 80) = 5.27, p <-03): Mothers were higher on

self-sentimentat t e first testinOession than at the last session.

there was also a s gnfficant main effect for SES classification for

operant beliefs' (F4(1, 80) i.,6.29, p < .02) end for sweetheart-spouse

sentiment (F (1,'8 ) 11,20.93, p <,.01 ). 'Low-SES mothers scored

I
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TAKE 16.

iummsry of ;hi Anaiym for the Comparls no of Study One and Study Two

6

Mx Ca HP SE .

rAlqAstEsi
SS SW

>

Exp 08

Source

Group
df 1,80

SES
df 1,80

Group x SES
df 1.80

Time
df 1.80

12

Group x Time
df 1,80

SES x Time
df 1.80

Group x SES
x Time

.df 1,80

s2 C2 *2 F

1.57 .7% .03 .04 0% 38 0% 1.35 .4%

2.06 1.3% 1.57 .7% 8.31** 8.31 2.88 2.3% 1188. 1.1%

1.58 .71 .00 0% .03 0% .03 _ 0% .09 0%

1

1.13 .2% .18 0% 1.35. .4% 3.85 3.4% 5.27* 5.01
1 \

I

.31 0% 2.70 2.1% .13 0% .09 0% 3.24 2.7%

*
,

,

1.83 1.0% 1.56 .71 6.97** 6.9% 2.48 1.8% .00 0%

3.77, 3.3% .02 0% 1.33 .4% 505* 40% .22 01.

NOTE:

a
Exp

*p 4
*Apt(

C.;

1.20

28:93**

1.67

.19

2.02

I.

3.12

1.02

*2

08 KID

F 62

vai
;r.

:2%
.

1.40
. .

.5% .01 0% 3.63 3.1% 60 0% 11

19.71 .41 0% 10.45* . % 6.29, 6.1% 21.65** 20.3%

.8% 2.89 2.3% 6.36* 6.2% .16 0% 1.04 0%

0% .61 Oil .35 0% .74 0% .88 01

4
1

1.2% 3.23 2.71 1.09 .t%, 1.91 1.1% .06 0% ,

2.61 5.54* 5.3% 3.15 2.84 .04 0% 7.42** 7.3%

',.

OS 5.15* 4.9% 4.30*. 3.9% .67. . 0% .41

62 is an unbiased estimator of the proportion o! total variance predictable from the group means (Cohen, 1965).

Ixpectations; D8 Developmental Sallies, OB Operant WIWI: KIO Knowledge

.05
. 01

,

,

0

4 0
1\)
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higher in operant be1iefs4han middle-SES'mothers. Middle-SES

mothers were higher in sweetheart-spouse 'sentiMent than low-SES

mothers.

For the vAriable of home-parental sentiment, there was a signifi-
,

cant two-way interaction between SES and time (F (1, 80) . 6.97,

p < .01). This'interaction is graphed in Figure 6. The means of the
*

1ow-SE5imothers decreased over time while Or means of the middle-SES

mothers increased. The difference between the means of the SES

groupsat the last testing session was-significant (g (2., 128) =

p < .01). For the middle-SES mothers, the difference between the

means at the two testing sessions was also significant Oi (2, 80) =

2.94, p < .05).

For the variable of knowledge there was also a igificant

interaction between SES 4nd time (F (1, = 7.4 p < .01)/ The

graph,in Figure 7 shows that middle-SES mothers gitined

knowledge 'over time while the low-SES motliers decreased over tfme.

The differences between the means of the middle- and low-SES mothers

was significant at the first testing session (g (2, 100) =6.98,.N

p < .01) and at the last testing session (4 (2, 100) = 10.70,.p < .01).

There were three significaqt interactions of group, SES; and

time. The graphs\in Figee 8 0ow thelinteraction (holding grout;

constant) for the variable of superego (F (1, 80) = 5.08, p < .03).

Using the WSD, for the low-SES mothers of normal children, the mean

at the first testing sess on was'higher than the mean at the last

session (4. (2, 80) . 4.39, p .01). At the last testing session the

mean of the low-SES mothers of normayhildren was higher than the

mean of the middle-SES mothers of normal thildren (a (2, 147) =

p <

11 7

9
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Figure 6. Interaction of SES and Time for Home-Parental
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Testing Session
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, (a) 'Mothers of At-Risk Children (b) Mothers of,Normal Childrin

Figure 8. Interaction of Time, Group, and SES
for Superego
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The graphs in-Figure 9'show the three-way inteeactir (Oding

group constant) for the variable of expectations. Low-SES mothers

of at-risk"cOldren were hi9her in their expectations than middle-

SES mothers of at-risk children at both the first testing session

(1 (2, 98) = 3.20, p < .05) and the last teWng session (a (2, 98) .

3.12, p < .05).. These differences between the means represent in

part, the significantly lower expectations of middle-SES mothers of

handicapped chPdren who are included in'the group of at-risk chil-
,

dren. The meap of the mIddle-SES.mothers'of normal children was

hi-gher than tne mean of the low-SES mothers-of normal children at

the last testing sessi (g_ (2, 98) = 3.56, p < .05). The mean of

the low-SES mothers of noYmal children was higher at t e first ses-

sion than at the last (g (2, 80) = 4.63, p < .01),

Figure 10 shows the interaction pf time, group, and SES for de-

velopmental beliefs. For the mothers of normal children, the mean

of.the middle-SES mothers was higher than the mean of the low-SES

mothers at the first testing session (g (2, 128) . 4.34, p < .01) and

at the last testing session (a (2, 128) = 9.05, p < .01). For low-'

SES mothers at the second testing session, the mean of the mothers

of at-risk children was higher than the mean of the mothers of normal

children (g. (2, 128) = 4.46, p < .01). The mean of the loW-SES

mothers of normal children at the first session was higher than the.

mean at the last session (g. (2, 80) . 3.72, p <

_

5

11
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CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

The findings of any research can best be understood within the

context of the conceptualization and corresPonding design of the study

and in relation to associated'work. This chapter thus interprets#the

results of this project in relation to the de'§ign of its, studies and

to previous, work on parental development. The first section'dis-
)

cusses the results of the first study', which started assessing high-

risk mothers prenatally. This is followed hy the interpretation of (/

results frlom the postpartum assessment of middle-5ES mothers that

was done in study two. The third section analyzes the results of the

comparison of the-two studies. FinallY, the limitations of this
,

project are used to outline necessary further research. To faCITi-

tate this,discussion, each section includes a brief statement of the

findings.,

Study One

The focus of the first study in this project was to provide pre-

natal and postpartum dita on the development of first-time-lhothers of

ai-risk and normal children. Because of the difficulty of predicting

prenatally which women will_have at-rrisk children, the sample for

this study was se10 ted from a'population in whith the likelihood of

women having at-risk ildren Was maximzed. After prenatal, testing

-of 115 women, mothers of at-risk children and matched control mothers
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of normal children wer3e tested in three postpartum sessions. Unfor-

, e
tunatelp, may a-small sample of matched pairs (n.Wcompleted

four testing sessions.

Representativeness of Follow-up Samples

The representativeness of the follow-upsample was tested by

the first set'of analyses. When the 20 mothers\of normal children

who were followed were compared to the 81 Mothers who were not fol-

bowed, the mothers who were followed were higher in career sentfment.

The difference is not attributable to employment status since-76% of

the mothers who were followed were working or im school compared to

70% of the mothers who were not followed. The.importance of this

difference cannot be examined with the data in this studY since

career sentiment was not bsed to compare mothers of at-risk and normal

children. The finding-of no other significant differences implies

that thh. mothers of normal children who were followed_were not dif-,
ferint.from 'other fii-st-time mothers at the Temple Univrsity prenatal

clinic, except in career motivation.

The women who were later to have at-risk children showed higher

self-senttment, developmental beliefs, and knowledge prenatally than.

the other high4isk, first-time mothers. The meaning of these dif-

ferences cannot be explicated with these data'alone. The three vari-
,

ables correlate with age or education, and these mothers were

I - slightly older and better edutdted,than the mothers who were not

followed. HoWeVer, less maternal education and younger maternal age

(if below 30 years) are predictors of at-risk classifications ill

children (Babson, Benson, Benda, and Pernoll, 1975). ,This

125
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relationship did not hold for this sample of Mothers of at-risk

children, but a s'ample of 14 iS certainly too small to suggest that

higher self-sentiment, developmental Wiefs, and knowledge are

valid predictors of having an at-ris.k child.

FollOw-up Sessions

The finding of no time differences must be understood in rela-

tion to the design of the study. The completely crossed ANOVA de-

sign, i.e., havinpll factors as within-subjects, is an extension

of the dependent t-test. This design is more powerful than treating

groups (risk vs. non-risk children) as between subjects factors if ,.

the use of pairs, i.e., the matching, inc4eased the covariances be-

tween subjects. Since the error term used the F ratio equals the

mean of the varian es minus the mean of the caariances, this reduc-

tion in the error term usually more than makes up for the loss in

degrees of freedom. HOwever, the small size of the sample available

for follow-ups (n=6) greatly reduced the statistical power to detect'

differences. _Thus, there might well have been time differences which

this project was unable,to detect.

Mothers of at-risk children were found to have higher self-

sentiment than mothers of normal childn. This finding conflicts r*

with findings of lower self-esteem in rnot1rs of at-risk children

(Cummings et al., 1966; Greenberg, 1979 Two reasons for this may
It

be proposed. First, these mothers of at-risk children may haie been

a select sample, and their high self-sentimentwas unrelated to

their having an at...risk child. This explanation is consistent with

the finding of higher prenatal self-sentiment in these mothers. A,
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second explanation is that the high self-sentiment of these mothers

was both cause and effect of the successful outcome of their thil--

dren's medical crises. The mothers of Children with more serioUs

diiabilities and less successful outcomes did not complete all the

tesOng sesstonl. (See /A.ppendix C for list of disabilities.) The

other,research (Cummings et al., 1966; Greenberg,'1979)-examined

middle-SES mothers of at-risk children. For these low-SES mothers,

high self-sentiment may be a valid predictor and outcome of success-

fully managing the children's medical crise!. This explanation is

also consistent with the lack of significant stability coefficients

for the mothers of at-risk children. , This lack of stabffity sug-
P

gesthat self-sentiment was changing across the testing sessions,

although the ANOVA's did not'reveal any time differences. A compar-

isons of these two explanations requires additional research with a

larger sartinle of inothers of at-risk children and follow-up tests on

mothers when thé outcomes of the crises were less positive.

Correlations
el

Mothers of at-risk pa normal children had diffehent patterns

of correlations between the different measures. In the contro4

group higher prenatal exOctations were relted to higher self-

sentiment at time 4, sharing 32% of the variance. Higher anxiety at

time 3 was related to higher expectations at time 4 (76% shared

I.

,

variance). However in the mothers of at-risk children, there wai' a-A

different pattern for parental expectations. This finding suggested

that women who had higfi prenatal expectations and subsequently had at-

risk children had higher anxiety prenatally and in the maternify ward.

12'?
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. (34% shared variance for both). Expectations at time 4 were not re-

lated to anxiety or'self-sentiMent at any of the four times. Self

sentiment at time.2 was related to anxietj, at time 4 (56% shared

variance) !or these mothers..

Summary_

Because of the small sample size and resulting lack of statis-
.

tical power, it is unadvisable to conclude that the trLition to

parenthood in low-SES mothers does not bring changes across.time.

The patterns of covariation show low stabilities, especially for

( expectations and self-sentiment in mothers of at-risk children. This

hay show that the tests had low reliabilities.for these mothers or

that thf variables were actually changing. Additional research

which examtnes short-term reliabilities with equivalent forms and

htis a larger sample size is necessary to differentiate between lrbW

reliabilitiesand changes across time. The importance of the cliff.

,

ference in self-sentiment be

1

een mothers of at-risk and normal chil-
1

dren must also be evaluated-b 'further reseirch. It may4be that the

mothers 'of at-risk children in this study are a select sample. .It

may also be true tha't the higher self-sentiment was related to the

successful resolution of the children's crises. ,

Study_ pro

iIn order to provide gv:eat r external,vandity for the project

as a whole, the purpose of the second study was to examine parental
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development in middle-Syfi, first-time mothers. In addition, data

collection began in the first four months postpartum so that a larger
\

-sakle-of mothers of at-risk aadi handicapped children could be in-

, )
cluded, Since the design of the stu0ww8s.longitudinal, a control

for repeated testing was /Aso included in this.study.

/Group Differences. ,

\ In examining differences between mothers of normal, at-risk and

handicapped children, group differences mere found for the variables

of operant tieliefs for the total sample and for parental expectations

and career sentiment in the pa rs of mothers of normal and handi-
k.)

i)

capped children. Mothers of t-risk and handicapped children held

greater operant beliefs than mothers of normal children, implying

that mothers found operant principles to be more helpful in expain-

ing,the behavtdr of at-risk and hindfcapped children than in ex-
,\q

plaining.the behavior of normal children. This.idea is consistent

with the focus of many Current intervention programs for exceptional

infants that have operant prihciples as a base (cf.-Hanson, 1977).

The lack of group differences when mothers of at-risk children were

separated..from mothers of handicapped children is somewhat confusing.

However, fór the matched pairs of mothers of handicapped and normal.

1 children, group differences accounted for 10% of the 4ariance. For

the total sample the group difference accounted for 12% of the vari-
-

ance, so the small sample size (n=7) may have resulted in too,little ,

statistical power to reveal differences between mothers of hand-

capped and normal children. ,Mothers of handicappied children were

higher in operant beliefs further)suggesting that mothers found

129
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4
operant principles more appropriate for handicapped children than

for at-risk children.

The group difference between mothers of handicapped and normal

children in expectations is not surprising since the measure was de-

wsigned to differentiate mothers as a function of their estimates of

their children's abilities. The expectations of the mothers of

hAndicapped children ranged from 0, the lowest possible expectatiWs,

to 27, showing seven above-average eXpectations. In terms of the

model of this re'seaech, the above-average expectations suggest that

some mothers of handicapped children were nonsengftive to their

cHild's deviance. Some of these handicappedchildren may have betn

exhibiting essentially normal develbpment in this period, but the

prognosis was for subsequent deterioration. The mothers of these

children may.have seen little eviden e of their child's impairment

and thus Were %Insensitive to its implications. However, the high

exp4Wions of these mothers also may represent denial. For ex-

ample, one mother of a Down's syndrome child had extremely high

expectations (a score of 27 out of 30) in spite of her daughter's

atypicial funCtioning and information about the prognosfs for her

child. In cases such as this, ev-aluations of the mother s expecta-

tions can docuMent maternal denial and suggeSt initervention to make,

the mother sensitive to her child's handicap and its implications.

(Th-The higher career sentiment of mothers of handicapped children

at the last testing session may represent either a definition of

motherhood as a career or a rejection of the demands of mothering a

handicapped child in favor of a career. . Many of the NAT items

could reflect commitment to motherhood as a career. The sentiment
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in items such as, "A person with time to read cvld use it better

finding how to do still better at work" or the paired words of

important-homeu and "home of learing""mighl:conceivably refer to a

career, of mothering. Alternatively, career-sentiment might refer

to employment outsideithe home. -An understanding of the higher

career sentiment of mothers of handicapped children thus requires

further delineation of what the mothers se'e as their careers.

Other group differences are more conspicuous by their absence,

particularly for the ;.fariables of anxiety and self-sentiment. The

finding of no group differences conflicts with other researctler's

findimgs of differences in self-esteem and anxiety (Cummings, et al.,

1966; Erickson, 1968, 1969; Greenberg, 1979; Goodstein, 1960;

McMichael, 1972). This discrepancy may be explained in two ways.

FiTst, the group differeixes may come later. The other researchers

studied mothers of preschool- and school-aged children. In con-

trast, the mothers in this study hrl.less than 6 months of interac-

tion with their children. Even though many of the diagnosed handi-

caps'were severe, e.g., Down's syndrome, and'meningomyelocele, these

handicapped children would not be functioning at levels that were

Nouch beliow the norm during this.6 mcinth period. Maternal recogni-

tion of the awesome responsibility of caring for a handicapped child

may come later and lead to group differences.then. A 'second explana-

tion may be.that some of the earlier research was done with select

samples, those mothers who were in need of psychological counseling.
(

,

These samples appear to predominate in the, psychoanalytic case-

studies and give a biased picture of the development of mothers of

handicapped children. These two explanations are not incompatible,
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and both may account fo'r the lack of group differences in self-
.

sentiment and anxiety in this researCh. This lack supports the

idgas of Barsch (1968) and Hewett (1970), and the findings suggest

that most mothers of handicapped children show a normal patternof

developmcint during their children's early Tonths.
miCie

Time Differences

The findings of significant changes aeross time should be ex-

amined in light of the effect of r:ePeated testing. The only signif-

icant effect of the repeated testtnq was to raise developmental be-

liefs. Since the mothers' developmental beliefsincreased from time

1 Ao time 3, an adjustment of repeated testing would have the

effect of decreasing the developmental beliefs over time. However,

the decrease from time I to. time 3 would not be significant.

Since none of the other variables were affected by repeated

testing, the changes across time may be interpre,ted without adjust-

ments. In the total sample,lhe anticipatory socialization variables

Of knowledge and expectations increased over time. This finding

implies that socialization into the role of motherhbod continued

after the birth of the baby. An increase in knowledge of child de-

velopment might logicalfy be expected after mother-child interaction.

When the p'revious knowledge may,have been lacking, as in the case of

knowledge about handicapped children, the changes across time
2

accounted for a larger percenfage,of the variance.(68T for pa'irs 9f

handidapped children and normal children versus 19% for the total

sample). However, group difference between mothers of handicapped

rand'normal children was lacking for the variable of knowledge.
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The mean increase in expectations was slight, but may reflect

the mothers' feelings of competence in their parenting and thus in

their abilities to positively influence their children's development.

T idea is supported by the finding of an increase in self-

sentiment over time in mothers of at-i-isk and normal children. Self-
.

sentiment in mothers of handicapped children increased from time 1

to time 2 and then declined from time 2 to time 3. This suggests

that these mothers May not)experience effect6eness in mothering over

time, and thus, their self-sentiment declined. These ideas inter-
,

relating competence in parenting and self-sentiment are consistent

' with the model proposed by Goldberg (1977) relating maternal feelings

of effectiveness, the abilities/of the chird, and maternal self-
,.

esteem.

The change over time in anxiety in mothers of at-risk children

presents a clear picture. ,Anxiety declined from tfine 1,to time 2 to

time 3. Since the medical crises which their children experienced

were successfully resolved during this time, the decline in anxiety

and in its component of guilt-proneness in mothers of at-risk

children is not surprising. ,Anxiety and guilt-proneness in mothers

of normal children and low self-control in mothers of at-risk and

hormal children present a different picture. These variables are

a,
'greatest at session 1, they decline in session 2, and then they

tincrease in session 3. It may be proposed that mothers had the

greatest anxiety at time 1 becaLtse that was when their competence

in mothering was most uncertain. By time 2, they had established a

routine with their babies, had greater self entrol and had lower

.anxiety. Between time 2 and time 3, howevr, the sabies entered a
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new period of develoOtIft, family schedules were disrupted, and

increased anxiety was the result. However, anxiety was not as high

as initially because the moth6ss had had some effectiveness in .

mothering. Research which evaluates the development of the children

is necessary to confirm this speculation.

These time differe es suggest that the transition to parent

hood can be a source of change and that one-tenth to one-fifth of .

the variance may be predicted from the changes in group means. FOr

the variables which were more child-related, i.e., the anticipatory

socialization ariables, and for the pairsof mothers of handicapped

and normal children, changes across time accounted for much more Of

the variance, 68%. This finding suggests that the child-related

variables are more susceptible to time-related changes when the

anticipatory socialization is ineffective, i.e., when the child is

handicapped. However, the lack of group differences in these

particular variables modifies this suggestions unless the small

sample size resulted in too,Tittle statistical power to reveal group

differences.

Patterns of Correlations

When examining*-the covariations among measutLs two group dif-

ferences emerge. First there is a difference in the stabilities of

the measures. For the mothers of tiormal children, all of the stabil-

ity coefficients were significamt, most were above .50, and the low-
.

est was .34. For the mothers of at-r-4,1( children. the pattern is

similar except for thevariable of self-sentiment which has stabil-

ities ranging from .09. to .35. The stabilities were very different
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for mothers of handicapped Oildren, even atcountin for the small

sample size.. self1C;entimnt in these mothers was firly stable,

but home-parental sentiMent, superego, -and developIental beliefs

were not. As with th'd low stabilities in study p further research

with equivalent forms and larger samples is necess ry to differentiate

/

between the possAble explanations of lack of relia ility and changes

across time in'these variables. Assuming that fur her research shows

thot the measures are reliable and that these vari bles are changing,

the following reasons for the charicies may be hypoth sized.

The m0an score for developmental beliefs increaed across time

in mothers of handicapped children:, The developmental\items show

confidence in the children's abilities to do things by theMselves

and withdut adult influence, e.g., "A child's own interest in an ac-

tivify is a reward; a parInt does not need to provide other rewards,"

or "How childrenwork and play is more important than what they pro-

duce:" Change in- this variable implies that mothers of handicapped

children-were stressing their children's abilities more and giving

less credence to parental influences. This is' consistent with the

#

finding of a significant mean decrease in operant beliefs. The group

differences and time-related changes for operant and 'developmental -

beliefs taken together show that originally mothers of h.andicapped

children emphasized parental roles in their children s development.

They changed over time and began to stress the importance pf their

children's abilities in determining their children's development.
`.

This change may reflect disappointment that parental actions are not.'

capable of erasing the children's handitaps.
.

High superego sentiment signifiA a h.igh level.qf consaience
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development, i.e., acceptance of sociw-parental sanctions, and may

indicate a high level of dependability (Cattell'et al., 1965). The

means for superego i mothers of handicapped children declined from

time 1 to time' 2 and\then increased to time 3. Ihmothers of normal

and at-risk cilildrenthe means increased over the'three sessions.

The increase in stiperego of first-time Titthers probably shows an

acceptance of the increased responsibility that motherhood brings.

The initial ,decline and subsequent increase in superego in mothers

of handicapped chifdren may reflect these mothers' possible confus-r..

ion and anger over the even greater responsibility associated .wiA

caring for h ndicapped children.

-Home-parental sentiment reflects the importance of the parental

home, i.e., the mOther's parents and their home. The mean for this

41

sentiment declined showin(;),that Mothers of handtcapped children saw

their parents.as less important over the time period studied. This

may be the result of the parents' dismay over the birth of a handi-

capped grandchild and an associated loss of contact between'the

mothers and their parents. It may also reveal-the mothers' dismissal

of their parents as.models for the rearing of their handicapped chif-

dren.

Caution.should be exercised in accepting any.of theSe proposi-
C.Ar.
44:

tions since the changes in means described above were not statisti7

tally sighOicant in this research, Theideas are advanced simply

as possible hypotheses for additional research with larger saMple

sizes and greater statistical. power.

Interrelationships Among the Variables. The second group

1 36
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difference in the correlations is:in the patterns of interrelation-

ships among the variables. For the mothers of ndrmal children, the

anticipatory socialization variables are all interrelated. Know-

ledge, developmental beliefs and expectations are positively relafed

to each other and negatively related to operant beliefs. This clus-
ta

ter is positively related to education and negatively related to

career sentiment. The patt4i4was somewhat similar in mothers of
,

at-risk Children, except that expectations were not interrelated and

superego was negatively related. 10t the first testing session, the

expectations of these mothers were related to self-sentiment. Since

self-sentiment changed over time, it is not surprising that expec-

tations were not related to self-sentiment at other times. The

clustering of these variables is logical since they represent prepar-

ation for the'maternal role, i.e., anticipitory socialization. The

relation of.this cluster to successful parenting is an interesting

question for-later research. The relationship should be investigated

in woning versus,nonworking mothers because.of the negAive rela-

tionship of career sentinient.

For the mothers of handicap ed children, the cluster is northe,

same. Knowledge waS not relate to beliefs, either developmental or

operant (except knowledge 1 to operant 3), or to expectations.

Anxiety at time 1 rwever was positively related to operant beliefs

4

at time 3 and negatively related to knowledge at time 3. The ini--

tial expectations of these mothers positively related to later career'

and home-parental sentiments ail negatively, related to later self-

sentiment. 'Career sentiment 2, in turn, was negattvely related to).

later self-sentiment and Sweetheart-spouse sentiment, and home-

)","
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parental and self-sehtiments'at time 2 were negatively related to

expectations at time 3.

. Although these correlations cannot .show causatity, they are'.

time-Ordered, and thus, a.description of the development of mothers

of handicapped children may be proposed. The initial expectations

of these mothers are lower than mothers of normal children, sug-

gesting that their estimations about .their children's futures Were

revised after the birth of the handicapped 9hild. High-initial ex-

pectations led to a decrease in self-sentiment over time, possibly

because the baby did not meet the mother's expectations, as in

Goldberg's (1977) model. Self-sentiment increasedover time when

the initial expectations were low suggesting that low initial expec-
,

tations preserved the mother's feelings of competence. In turn,

high self-sentiment depressed expeCtations oyer time, while low self-

sent'iment kept expectations high. When the mother's initial expec-

tations were high, the importance of their parental home and their

career (of motherhood?) inCreased over time. However, high career

sentiment in turn led to lower sweetheart-spouse and self-sentiments.

This picture may be clearer,if these mothers were defining motherhood

as their career of these mothers (since, indeed, it Often must be

for the mothers of handicapped children). An increase in the impor-

tance of their career of motherhood decreases the importance of the

husband and the self. Thus, the correlations could suggest that

these women were redefining themselves more as mothers (as shown by

- the increase in career sentiment) and less as wives and persons.

The lowered self-sentiment would be consistent with higher imitial
116

expectations which were not being met over time.
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Research on the above idea's would reciuire differentiating

mothers of handicapped children on thebasis of their initial expec-

tations. Since the sample in this study was too small to allOw thi,

further research is necessary to confirm:this suggested pattern of

mate al development. Such research should examine motivations as a

function of initial expectations and define what the mothers see as

their careers.
fP

summary

The findings of study two suggest parenthood may indeed be a

source of developmental change. Both personality and motivation

variables changed across time in the pairs of mothers of normal and

at-risk children. The lack of time differences in the pairs of

mothers of normal and handicapped children may be the result of a

decrease in power resulting from the small sample size. However, it

may also be the result-ef differing patterns of dparental development,

which over the slort time studied, did not bring significant group

differences. The correlations of the measiures suggest that there

is a different pattern of relationships for the mothers of handi-

capped children. When extended across time, t4s pattern coul&re-

sult in lower self-sentiments as has been found by other researchers-

(CUmmings et al. 1965; Greenberg, 1979). The group differences be-.

tween mosthers'of handicapped and normal children which were found in

career sentiment and expectationS support this differing pattern of

parental development, The lack of group differences between mothers

of normal and at-risk children suggests 'that mothers of at-risk chil-

dren were not influliced by their child's "riskness." In the terms
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of the model of this pioject, they were not sensitive to their chil-

dren's deviance. If the child's devlande required intervention to .

prevent further deterioration, this nonsensitive environment would

be disadvantageous to the child's subsequent development, However,

this study did not assess child'variables, so that differentiation

on the basis of risk outcomes ts impossible. Such diff&entiation

Tight reveal group differences or where.intervention in parental de-

velopment was necessary to enhance the child's future development.

The study suggests tbat the anticipatory soCialization variables

are a c1uster,.alon4with:career sentiment'ana educailon. This

cluster is fairly stable and well-defined for mothers of normal and

at-risk children. For mat1lers of handicappeetVdren, the anti-

cipatory socialization has not been efficient because of-the unfore-

seen birth of a.handicapped child. -Thus', the anticipatory socializa-

tion variables do change over time. The cluster of Motivation yari-

ables and expectations also suggests a pattern of parental develop-

ment,in which self-sentiment, expectations, and 6mpetence are inter,

related. This is ip keePing with Goldberg's (1977) model and W'ith

the approach of this research.

ComParison of StlidyJlne and Study Two

The data fromaldy one and study iwo were analyzed in one pro-

portional nested design to examinp the role of SES in parental de-

velopment. In addition, th# first testing session was prenatal for

the iciw-SES mothers and postnatal for:the middle-SES monthers.
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Therefore, if differences were found only at time 1 and not in the

last testing session, th.4 might suggest changes 'during late preg-
,.-,

naricy or very early in the child's life.rather than an SES factor.

(-
However, when there were differences between low- and middle-SES

mothers, the differences were at both times.or only at the last time,

so changes in late pregnancy and the early postpartum period cannot

be inferred.

The mothers in the second study were more educated (t (110) =

4.67, p < .01) and more likely to be'married (x2 (1) a 71.46, p < .01)

than the mothers in the first study. These differences 7e consistent

with the definition of the SES colktruct. The mothers/n the second

study were also older at the birth of their,Wst child (t (110) =

6.98,4,< .01). The clasSification of the mothers in the first study

as low-SES mothers and the mothers in the second study as middle-SES

mothers is consistent with these differences.

SES Differences

The comparison of the m dle- and low-SES mothers revealed SES

differences for seven of thp ten variables. There were SES differ-'

ences-in all four anticipetory socialization variables. This suggests

'that SES is a critical component of differences in anticipatory so-

cialization for parenthood and agrees with,the numerous findings of

. SES differences in child-rearing (cf. Bayler and Schaefer, 1960;

Bi'onfenbrenner, 1958; Heis, 1970). SES, however, is itself a cluster

of variables which deserlbe,Thut do not explain the differences. SES

groupings may reflect such things as income levels, educaiion and

marital status (as in this studY), cultural mores, and child rearing

attitudes. This 'cluster obyfously overlaps:with the anticipatory
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socialization variables in this study, so it is not surprising to

find SES differences in them. In short SES and the anticipatorY

socializatidn variables were confounded in this study.

SES differences were found for the motivations of sweetheart-

spouse, home-parental, and superego. The higher sweetheart-spouse

sentiment of the middle-SES mothers probably indicates the reversal

in the percentage,of married women.between the two SES groups (7%

if the low-SE'S mothers were married-versus 94% of the middle-SES

mothers). The difference in the marriage pattern and in home-parental

and sweetheart-spouse sentiments may also indicate a difference in the

support systems us0 by mothers of differing socioeconomic levels. In

terms of the contextual model, the support system will probably in-

fluence her parental development so the following ideas may be proposed.

MAny of the low-SES mothers, were living with their mothers andthe

grandmothers oTten took responsibility for infant,care. The higher

home-parental sentiment in these mothers may indicate that their sup-

port came from their parental home. In contrast, the higher sweetheart-

spouse sentiment of the middle-SES.Mothers probably shows.. that thefr

husbands (as opposed to their parents) prOvided social, economic, and

emotional support. Further research assessing the.social network of ,

the mothers is required to Gonfirm these speculations. The lower

superego in the mlddle-SES mothers is not'as easily explained, but

along with the anticipatory socialization variables, it may be a use-

ful indicator of the meaning of the SES construct. Since superego

sentiment indicates adlevel of conscience development (Cattell et al:,

,1965) the difference in superego,may help to explain the SES differ-

ence!)n the use of authoriarian anti democratic child-reaiing styles.

14 4)
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Further research is required to examine the association between the SES

di'fferences in the variables in this study and the SES differences in

parent attitudes and parent-child interaction found_in other research

(Hess, 1970); Hess and Shipman, 1965; Kamii and Radin, 1967).

'Group and Time Differences

Although differences between mothers of at-ri-A and normal

children were indicated by the interartion of group, SES:rand time

for the variables of superego, expectations, and developmental be-

liefs, the only significant group difference between these mothers

in the follow-up tests was for the variable of developmental be-

liefs. 1-he abser of differences reflects the lack of differentia-

tion of at-risk and handicapped children which revealed group dif-

ferences in Study Two. There might also be differences if classifi-
.

cation were made on the outcome of the crisis which resulted in the

at-risk classification.

-\ The finding of a main time effect for self-sentiment and-the ,4

significant effects of time in the follow-up tests for home-parental

sentiment, superego, expectations, developmental beliefs, and know-

ledge support idea that parenthood is a source of change for

first-time mothers. The time effects in expectations and beliefs ,

0

were,'only for middle-SES mothers while the time effects in superego

and knowledge were only-for low-SES mothers. This difference again

supports the idea that there are SES differences,in parenta) develop-
,

ment. However, the time-related changes in,se1f-sentimen't6ccurred.

in both low- and Middle-SES mothers. This finding shows that there

i're some commonalities in parental development between low- and
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middle-SES mothers. The time differences in self-sentiment also .

imply that the ANOVA of the first study did, indeed, lack'statistical
. -N

power to show chanoes across time. With a larger sample size, the

ANOVA which compared the studies was powerful enough to show the

tipe difference.

Suggestions for Further Research

In order to understand the meaning of the results of this pro-
..

- -

jec't, the limitations of each of the studies shouJ6 be examined.

These limitations also serve to outline ideas for subsequent research.

Study'One

The primary limitation of the first study was the small sample

which completed the follow-up testing sessions. A greatly reduced
met

ple will always isesult when trying to obtain prenatal data for
,t

-women who subsequently have at-risk children. When using high-risk

women'to increase the likelihood of arisk classifications for the

infants, the researcher is also faced with the problems-of doing

,follow-ups on low-income subjects. The mobility of the population,

the lack of telephohes, andthe reluctance to allow researchers to ,

make home visits are a few of the problems encountered in this study.

A larger follow-up sample could probably be obtained if .the project

lasted more than a year. A duration of two to three years would in-

sure a greater number of mothers of at-risk children and a somewhat

greater probability of foll&ing them since work stoppages do not

bccur every year. There was an additional reason for the small
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satple Oze of this study. For the year before the study,-one out

of seven of the firSt-time mothers at Temple University Hospital '

A

delivered an at-risk child. The size of.the prenatal sample was

selected with this figure in mind, since.testing 140 women prenatally

would yield 20 mothers of at-risk childaellif the proportion re-

mained the same. However, for the year in which this project took

place, the incidence of at-risk children declined to approximately

one in ten.

) An additional limitation of this study was the lack of assess-

ment of the infants, except for the at-risk versus nonrisk classifi-

cation. If the infants were assessed, some differentiatiOn could

be made on the Outcome.of the crisis: Su8h an examination could re-

veal whether the mothers were really nonsensitive to their children's

risk or whether.the care ithe inten4ve care nursery is of little

consequence to these infants and mothers. Infant assessment is

necessary to evaluate the usefulness of the model used in this re-

search. Since the model prdposed that mothers and children influ-

ence each other in a circular fashion, ,More precise information

about the child's development is required to more fully understand

parental development.

Study Two

1- One liMitation of the second study was-again .the lack of infor-k

maltion-about the infant. When the available information s used to

(Ye

, J

diiferentiate handicapped children froM at-risk childr et , group

differences emergedwhich had been obscured. In addition to the
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outcome of the crisis, the individuality of the infant, e.g., temper-

ament, may be a factor which contributes to maternal develoPment.

A second limitation of the study was the short time.period in-
.4-

volved. Following mothers over the first years of their childreres

lives would probably show more differences between mothers of handi-:

capped and normal children. The longer time period might also show

changes in the personality and motivation variables which were stable

in this study.- The time period might also be extended by assessing -

r

mothers during pregnancy. Although the first study did not show

changes during late pregnancy, this may be the result of lack of

power. Alternatively, changes may occur during early pregnancy

ratiler than the last trimester.

A final limitation of the study was neglect of some variables

which themselves might lead to changes and/or differences. In

accordance with the contextual model there are often variables, on

different levels -from the individual. The most obvious of these

are the impact of-marital 'relationship and the emplOyment status

of the mother. Other than matching for marital status, no examina-

tion was made 9f the marital dyad. Further studfesshould.examine

develoent in fathers and indices of the marital relationship, in-

cluding quality. When looking at maternal ,employment, there were

a number of differentiations Which could be made. First, did the

mothei" work.during pregnancy, and if So, when did she quit? pp the

mother intend to return to work after birt ? she return to work?

Is the mother who is self-employed in her own hs e, e.g., an archi-

tect, a working mother? What about part-time rk? Because of the

time period examined, i,e.,' from birth to six months, many mothers
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who intended to returr to work were still at home. A study with a

Tonger time frame could classify mothers on two'dimensions: working

during pregnancy and working after six months, in order to examine

the impact of maternal employment.

Other variables which should betexamined come Com other life-

:

span research: birth cohort, seasori0 birth, and age. Differences

between mothers of varying'birth cohorts may be an i dex of socio-

..,

cultural and historical chan* in parental developm t. This projeCt

controlled cohort effects between the groups of hers but did not

examine them. , Age effects were similarl/ controlled, but not

ex4mined, yet differences between older and younger first-time mothers

can provid. information about the process of anticipatory socializa-

tion for motherhood. The season of the child's birth will affect the

new mother's social contacts, e.g., it is difficult to protect a

very young child from the winter weather, so new mothers may be unable

to leave their 'hames during this season. The mothers themselves

highlighted other influences on maternal development. Some Of the

mothers moved during the study and many of them had moved during

pregnancy, often to their first house. Many of them mentioned rela-'"

tions with relatives,and husbands as irifluencing their ideas about

motherhood. All of these variables represent possible influences on

the mothers during the early postpartum period. Thus, changes in

mothers' personality and motivations during these months may be the

result of the influence of these variables rather than the transi-

tion to parenthood. By categorizing mothers on dimensions such as

birth cohort, age, and season of birth, and by exaMining variables
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such as contact with relatives and marital interaction, future re-

search can better describe and explain parental de4lopment,in first-

time mothers.

Summary

The major limitations of the two studies were small sample sizes

and the short duration of the project. Further research should try

.to increase the-number of low-income mothers and mothers of handi-

capped children. In addition maternal assessment should begin dur-

i ,

ing early pregnancy and continue through the early years,of the'

child's life. Sone assessment of the infant should also be made.

For mothers of handicapped children, there are additional reasons

for larger samples and longer time periods. Larger sample sizes may

permit the examination of the effect of different disabilities.

Longer time periods would allow the inclusion of handicaps' Which are

diagnosed or occur later. Finally, the inclusion of-multiparous

mothers of handicapped children can more clearly distingui0 be-

tween the adjustment to parenthood and the adjustment to having a

handicapped child.



CHAPTER VI

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

The purpose of this project was to explore parental development

in first-time others of ha dicapped, at-risk, and normal children.

Using personality, motivation d anticipatory socialization vari-

ables, differences between the gr ups of mothers, and between the

middle- and low-SES moihers(were explored. BeCause the project used

a short-term longitudinal design, intraindividual changes across

-time were also examined. This chapter,presents,the conclusions of

the study by describing parental development and using-the group-dif-

ferences to explain, in part, the development,of mothers of handi-

capped children. Since the goal of buman development research is.the

description, explanation, and oPtimization of development (Baltes,

Reese, and.Nesselroade, 1977), this chapte'r also outlines possible

applications of the research.

Changes Across Time

The mothers in this project exhibited changes across time in

fhe variables of anxiety, self-sentiment, home-parental sentiment,

superego, knowledge, and expectations. .Although the analyses

in s'tudy one did not show time-related changes within the groups,

the c rrelations of the measures showed low stabilities for self-

sentime t and expectations. In addition the comparison of the two

studies evealed time-related changes in self-sentiment, home-parental

1
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sentiment, superego, and knowledge in the low-SES mothers. Time

differences accounted for approximatilly one-tenth to one-fifth of the

variance. However, in the analysis of mothers of,handicapped and nor-

mal children, changes in the.anticipatory socialigation variables

accounted for 68% of the variance, This suggestS that when the an-

ticipatory socialization for parenthood has been in ficient becaus'e

of the birth of a handicapped child, there will be reater changes

in the anticipatory socialization variables. In total, the tiMe.dif-

ferences suggest that Tarenthood can be a source of deAlopmental

change.

;

Group Differences

There were two factors in this study which examined group dif-

ferences. The comparison of the two studies used SES-level as a

factor tO explore the role of SES in parental development. Separ-'

ately, the studies.also examined the effect of the type of child,

normal, at-risk, or handicapped, on parental development.

SES Differenus

Differences between the means of the low- and middle-SES mothers

were found for seven orthe tensvariables used in this study: home-

parental sentiment, sweetheart-spouse sentiment, superego, and the
N,

four antkipatory socialtzation ,variables:'. knowledge, developmental

beliefs, operant beliefs, and qxpectations. The content of the an-

ticipatory'socializatipn variables overlaps with the definition of
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SES as a construct. The SES difference in anticipatory socializa-,

tion probably reflects the SES differences found in other research.

*ithers of Normal At-Risk and Handicapped Children
Jr.

aar

Parental development in mothers of normal and at-risk children

was very similar. The only mean differences were'in develoPMental

beliefs and self-:sentiment for low-SES mothers. No mean di ferences

were found for the middle-SES mothers' of normal and at-risk children,

and the patterns of correlations for the two groups were analagouS.

/I

These correlations showed that the anticipatory socializdtion vari-

ables are interrelated and Cluster along.with career sentiment and

,:education.
#

Comparisons of mothers of handicapped and normal children

vealed mean,differences in career sentiment and expectations. The

pattern of correlations in mothers of handicapped children was also

different from the pattern in mothers of normal childeen. The writi-.

cipatory socialization vdriables were not interrelated. aBoth devel-

.opmental and operant beliefs were less stable in mothers of handi-

capped children than in mothers of normal children. In mothers of

handicapped children, expectations were related'to the four sentiment

variables of self, ho*-parenkal, career, and sweetheart-spouse.
,

This'differing pattern of relAttonships among the variables suggests

that across,longer time periods additional mean differences might be

found between motherS: of handicapped children and mothers of normal,

children. The differenCes between mothers of handicapped and'normal

children and the lack of differences between mothers of at-risk and

normal children suggests that the birth of a handicapped child is a
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source of interindividual differences in parental development.

t.

Implications'for Application

Thejinding of changes across time in the knowledge, persvality,

and motivations of first-time mothers implies that these variables

are modifiable during the,very early months of their,children's lives.

This period thus appears to he. a p tedtially fruitful time for parent

edkation and support. Since most intervention programs servirig

mothers of handicapped children are concerned with beliefs, knowledge,

and expectations, this period is a particularly appropriate time for

these programs to modify these anticipatory socialization variables.

In terms of the model of this research, the lack of differences

between the mothers of at-risk and normal children suggests th"at

further examination'be made of this nonsensitive social environment

of the very young at-risk"child.... If the nature Of the Child's risk

requires intervention to prevent deterioration, those, working with

the mother must-first realize that she is nonsensitive to her cbild's

deviance. Efforts should be directed toward modifying her awareness

before intervention with the child begins.

In contr'ast to othels research on parents of handicapped children,

this study found few differences between mothers of handicapPed and

.normal children. Thts finding is in clear.contrast to the earlier

findings of differences ih anxiety, selt-confept, and -gmilt between

mothers of handicapped and nO.rmal children (Cummings et al., 1966;

Erickson, 1968, 1969; Greenberg, 1979; Goodstein, 19601 McMichael, .

I 52
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1972). the:last few years have brought many changes to handicapped

children and their families. For example, legislation and litigation

has mAdated handicapped ctiildren's participation in the regular.edu-

cational process. It also appears that there is a new openness in

dealing with handicapped Oildren. Par/ents are no longer encouraged

to institutionalize the child with disabilities,: Instead, they are

pressured to be assertive, even agressivei about the rights of their

children. Perhaps it-is idealistic, but At may be hoped that the iind-

ing of few differences-between mothers of handicapped,and normal chil-
,

dren in this study is a valid indication of a new spirit in dealing

With families with handicapped children. .Professiona1s should no

longer see these families aS pathological and in need of therapy as

they have often been portrayed in the psychiatric literature. Instead

professionals should aOnowledge that during the early months of the

children's lives, mothers of handicapped and normal children are

more alike than they are different. Since the'development-of mothers

of handicapped children in not uniquemainstreamirig" of these

mothers is suggested. Many of these mothers-are now segregated with 7)

other mothers of handicapped children in infapt intervention programs.

Additional contaCt with mothers of normal children could reveal that

some of their problems, frustrations, and joys areqhe result of

being a first-time mother and not just associated with their handi-

capped child.

This study `iso highlighted the Problems in defining handicaps

for'very young infants. Some Of the medical disabilities which were

classified as handicaps may be correctedAhrough vrgery, e.g., heart

defects, or 66ntrolle'd withmedication, e:g. seizure*. Many.of the

1 e(.)-3
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at-risk children will have no appái-ant problems li.S(:r in life, while

, some ofthe normal children will. If the field of special education

is to'be truly effective with intervention in early infancy, there

must be more flexible definitions ofhandicapped. This study implies

that some handicaps are preventable through intervention in the child't

social network, e.g., the prevention of the vulnerableimild syndrome

through inteiwention in the parenting process. However, noncategori-

'cal'definitions of handicapped are necessary to support such inter-

ventions.

In total, the results of this project imply that the early

months of a Oild's life are an appropriate period for parent inter-

ventioh. Intervention with mothers of at-risk children may modify

the potential deterioratioa\of the children. Intervention with

mothers of h4ndicapped children might prevent differenc% between

mothers of handicapped 4nd normal children later. Such interventfon

can make the mothers of handicapped children even more effective

change agents for their children.
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NOTES

1

The operation of the prenatal clinic was disrupted by two strikes
during the course of the project. The hospital remained open during
the strikes, but women were,often.advised to try to deliver their babieS
at other hospitals. Some mothers chose not to deliver their babies at
Temple at times other than during the strikes. An attempt was made to

'determine the outcome of the birth for these mothers, but it was usually
not possible. The strikes also disrupted the collection of follow-up

' tests since the mothers-often did not come to the pediatric clinic or
the postpartum obqetrical clinic.

.

2
To examine the data for any group or time effects, in any of the

dependent variables, the logical analyses would apparently be two multi-
variate analyses of variance (MANOVA). Ihe first test would be a 2
(group) x 3 (time) design for the anxiety And motivation variables.
Each of the dimensions of MANOVA's would be within-subject factors.
Since most programs for MANOVA's use the general linear model, they re-
quire building a vector for each unit, in this case, for each matched
pair, on the within-subjects factors. Unfortunately, such lb program is
usually impossible because it requires a great deal of memory. If it
is not impossible, it is likely to be inaccurate because of the size of
the :matrix to 1)0 inverted. Since the follow-up tests for a significant
MANOVA would be univariate ANOVA's, the data analyses were conducted
with these tests.

L-
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APPENDIX A

Measures

I. Self Analysis Form
II. LMAT , .

III. Parent Beliefs
IV. Knowledge of Infant Development
V. Parental Expectations

Pages.143-151 contain copyrighted

material and is nof'available for

reproducation. "self Analysis

Form" (1976 Edition) is copyrighted

by R.B. Catiell. Published by

Instit6te for Personality and

Ability Testing, 1602-04

Coronado Drive, Champaign, IL

61820. (Catalo& No. CA 166)
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SELF ANALYSIS FORM

First Middle
TODAY'S DATIL.

Last

.0THIllt FACTS
( Write. ) i or V) ( Ncarl..t

143.

1976 Edit ion

(Addrcss, Occupation, rtc , tiCtrd

Inside this booklet there are forty statements about how most people feel or think at one time
or another. There are no right or wrong answers. Just pkk the one that is really true for you,
and mark the a, b, or c answer.

You'll start with the t wo simple xamples below, for priktice. Read the first sentenc and
then put an X in the box that tens how you feel about walking. If you enjoy walking, you
would put an X in the a box. If you don't. you'd mark the c box. If you enjoywalking once in a
while, you'd mark the middk. box lint mark the middle box on/y if it is impOssible for you to
decide definitely yes or no. But diin't use it unless you absolutely have to.

1. I enjoy walking.
lal yes, Ibi sometimes, Icl no.

Now do the second example.

2. I would rat ber spend an evening:
la I talking to people, (b I uncertain, (c I at a movie

Now:

1. Make sure you have put your name, and whatever else the examiner asks, at the top of
this page.

b

2. Please answer every statement. Don't Skip a single one. Your answers will be entirely
confidential.

3. Remember, use the middle box only if You cannot possibly decide on a or c.

4. Don't spend time thinking over OP statement. Just mark your answer qukkly, according
to how you feel about it *ow.

It will.take rily ten minutes or so to finish. Hand in the booklet. when you're through,
unless told to do otherwise. As soon as you're told to, turn the Inge and begin. ,

STOP HFREWAlT F OR SIGNAL

r:t
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Form A

The purpose'of this test is to let people till something about their own thoughts and
interests.

There are two sections in this boaltiet. Each begins with instructions and examples, whkh
you'll go through before starting.

Do not mark your answers in this booklet. Instead, mark them on the answer sheet.

USES (Section 1)

Inetrectieste: First, fill in your name and other information on your answer'sheet. Then
find the section titlect USES.

In this section you're asked what seems to you to be the better use to make of a certain
amount of time, money, etc.. under given circumstances. For example:

I. If I had all the money I needed, I'd
use it better by:

1.1 just enjoyingmYself
1.1 studying in another country

To the person whose answers are marked on your sheet...you'll notice that studying in
another sentry seemed better.

Remember not to mark your answers in the booklet. Mark them on the answer sheet in the
section labeled USES. Fill in the upper or_Wils.benTwhiehever corresponds to the answer
you choole.

1.

Work quickly and mark eath answer freely and frankly, accordincto whet YOU think.
Sometimes it might be hard to choodse between the two,nnswers, but always choose one

'(end only one). If you have any questions, pleaie ask tImeni now. You may start as soon as
you're told.

IDO NOT WRITE IN THIS DOOKLIT

1175 E,DrTiON
me

, .
opyr*Mt 11111. 075: bo ilw hullo*, for rimimmutily end Abili*p Testae, 1011 GI CorriooM Om,. floropoilm, Iliorrr AN Fleur removed

1^rimei io,,11 $ A,,Not lob, ummiated or reprvlivs Is ohiclo or in pan, mimed io a mums/ syermin. or muted mi any lora or IP) is)
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In this questionnaire you are asked to read a statement and then decide if

you agree or disagree with it. If you strongly agree with the tatement, circle

Strongly Agree. If you strongly disagree, then circle-Strongly Disagree. If

you moderately agree with the statement, circle Moderately Agree. If you moder-

ately disagree with the statement. circle Moderately Disagree. If you slightly'

agree, circle Slightly Agree. If you slightly disagree. circle Slightly Die-

:agree

1...A parent should allow a child to leave an activity without finishing it.

strongly Moderately Slightly Slightly Moderately Strongty

Agkee Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree'
2.

,A

child's own interest in an activity is a reward; a parent need not provide

other rewards.

Strongly Moderately Slightly Slightly Moderately Strongly

Agree Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree .

3., .How Oildren work and play is more important than what they produce..

Strongly Moderately Slightly Slightly Moderately Strongly

Agree Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree

4, "Childran should followparents directions for an activity.

' Strongly Moderately Slightly Slightly Moderately Strongly

Agree ftgreel .- Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree

5. Parents should require that children complete each task that they start.

Strongly Moderately Slightly Slightly Moderately Strongly

Agree Agree Agree Disagree,. Disagree Disagree

6. Parents' explanations sr* a child's main source of information.

Strongly Moderately Slightly Slightly Moderately Strongly

Agree Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree

7. A child should be permitted to use toys and any household things.in any

safe way rathel than just they way they were designed.

Strongly Moderately Slightly Slightly Moderately Strongly

Agree Agree Agree Disagree .Disagree Disagree

8. A parent should provide situations in which the child can explore and solve

problem*.

Strongly Moderately Slightly- Slightly Moderately Strongly

, Agree Agree Agree , Disagree Disagree Disagree

9. A parent should stress that a child use toys in the way they were designed.

Strongly Moderaiely Slightly, Slightly Moderately Strongly

Agree Agree , :Agree - Disagree Disagree Disagree

10. Parents should 'begin a child's activities.

Strongly,. Moderately Slightly' Slightly 'Moderately Strongly

Agree Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disegree

a

w
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146.

Thuds statements az-. about children end how they behave. For each statement,

you are asked if you agret.or Opagree with the statement. If. you Agree with the

statement, circle Agree. If you disagree with the statement, circle Disagree.

If you are not sure whether you agree or disagree, circle Not. lure.

1. Self-concept is the way one thinks and feels about one's self.

Agree Disagree Not sure

2. Other children who are about the same age as the child are cafied peers.

Agree Disagree Not sure

3. Children who have average or above-average intelligence will never have
emotional problems that prevent them from learning and from being succeesful

in school.

Agree Diswee Not sure ,

4. A child does not need to explore and experiment '. in order to learn.

Agree Disagree. Not sure

5. Readiness means having a strong desire to do something.

Agree Disaltri'b Not sute

6. Down's Syndrome' means the fame thing as mongolism.

Agree Disagree Not sure'

7. A child's brothers and sisters are called siblings.

1
4

Agree . Disagree NOt sure
_ . .

8. Hitting and fight,ing and pushing others around' are examples of agressive

behavior, ,

Agree Disagree Not sure

9. Children's self-concepts determine, to a large extont, how they behave and

how able they are to learn.

Agree Disagree Not lure

10. A child needs 6pportunities to play and do things with other children of

the `same age.

-Agree Disagree Not sure

v)



11. Children's play seems to be only a way of having fun with children not

learninI too many things through their"play. .

Agree Disagree Not sere

. Discipline means punishing a child whonviOsig something wrong.

Agree Disagree Not ur*

147.

?

.13. The level of functioning of the mentally retarded child cannot be improved.

Agree Disagree Not sure

14. Frustration means not being able to do something or get pouething that you
want or need.

Agree Disagree Not sure

15. It can be damaging to label a child as naughty or lazy or eaupid.

Agree Disagree Not sure

16. What happens before a child is born doesn't have any ffectegood or bad,
on the child's development.

Agree Disagree Not sure

17. Motivation Means knowing what you should do and doing it.

Agree Disagree Not sure

19. ,Most mentally retarded children look the same as normal children.

Agree Disagree Not sure

19. Children's cognitive abilities determine how happy or sad or relaxed or

afraid they will be.

Agree Disagree Not sure

20. Achievement refers to how well a child does a given task.

t,
Agree Disagree Not sure

21. When children are mentally retarded they are also emotionally distrublp..

Agree Disagree Not sure

22. Preschool children have a highly developed capagity for abstract thinking.

Agree Disekree Not sure

23. A child's ittention span is the time it takes the child to solve a problem.

Agree Disagree Not sure
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24. It is always possible to toll how children feel by the expression on their

faces.

Agree Disagree . Not sure

25. It is normal for children two years old and under to be close together bUt

to play separately.r

Agree Disagree Not sure

26. Parente should not be involved in a child's preachool or school experience.

Such experience is strictly in educational matter that does not concern the '

parents.

Agree Disagree Not sure

27. A birth defect is like a birth mark and will often go away lf left alone.

Agree Disagree Not sure

28. A young child typically doesn't really know how long five minutes or an
hour is or the diffeyence between tomorrow and next month.

Agree Disagree Not sure

29. A stimulus is somethtng that helps keep the child awake and alert.

Agree Disagree Not sure

30. Sensory stimulation means providing things for a child.to see and hear and

feel and smell and taste.

Agree Disagree Not sure

31. An example of eye-hand coordi,nation is seeing that a square looks different

from a circle or triangle{. )

Agree Disagree Not sure

32. An example of visual discrimitiation is being able to put beads on a string.

Agree Disagree Not sure

33. Children with IQ's below 85 should not be in regular classrooms.

' Agree Disagree Not sure

34. Early educatiou is harmful to the development of tho slow child because

the child will outgrow sose or all pf tfie dilays.

Agree Disagree. Not sure

35. Children need to be successful to develop confidence in their ability to do

things.

Agree Disagree Not sure
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45. In general, it le better to tell children what they should not do rather.
than what they should do. .

36. Children may:misbehave in ordr to get attention that they cannot sat any
other way.

Agree Disagree Not sure

149.

37. The handicapped child !should not play with non-handicapped children because
it will juin be frustrating.

Agree "Disagree Not sure

38. Adults hould never deliberately embarrass or ridicule a child.

Agree Disagree Not sure

39. Children need to have adults show that they like them and enjoy them.

Agree Disagree Not ure

40. To be consistent in handling children meana to react about the same way each'
time they do something wrong ,ilelead of scolding sometimes and laughing other
times.

Agree Disagree

41. Being in good h4lth means just not being sick..

Agree Disagree

Not sure

42. A contagious disease is one that you get from another person who has that
disesme.

Agree Disagree Not sure

43. Frowning, smiling, and shrugging your shoulders are *samples of non-verbal

communication.

Agree Disagree Not sure ,

44. Motor skills are the skills that involve using muscles.

Agree Disagree Not sure
-

Agree Disagree NOt sura'_
46. Young children should have toys and materials that they can do many

different' things with raither than those they just watch.

Agree Disagree Not sure

1 73
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The following questions are about your hopes for your child's future. You

Probably have not thought about many of those things before, and some of the
questions may be difficult to *newer. A number of the questions refer to the
futore, but we would like to have your ideas as they seem to you now.

Each of the questiOns should be answered either yes or no. If the answer in

yes, circle YES; if the answer is no, circle NO.

YES NO 1. Do you think your child will go on dates when a teenager?

YES NO 2. Do you think your child will, when an adult, obtain a driver's
license and &iv* a cat?

YES NO 3. Do you think your child will require care in an institution
some day?

YES NO 4. Do you think your child will learn to read a newspaper?

YES NO S. Do you think your child will receive assiitance to buy own clothes
in adulthood? '

YES NO 6. Do you think your child has above.averege physical ability?

Nts NO 7. Do you think your.chtld has normal mental ability?

YES : NO 8. 'Do you think your child will have a regular job and be self-
supporting when an adult?

YES NO 9. Do you think your child will become a professional athlete?

YES NO 10. Do you think your child will require assistance to sign own
name

YES NO 11. Do you think your child will attend '11 special.class for slow
learners when echool age?

YES NQ 12. Do you think your child' will earn a greater income than-yours
when an edult?

YES NO. 13. DO you thtnk your child willsparticipate in some regular
' iportwactivity?

YES NO 14. Do you think your child will eventually finish more schooling
than you have?

;kES. NO 45. Do,you think your child will be the racist popular ki in school?:'s'
_ .

.YES. NO '16. .Do you 'think your c4i1d will be restionsible for t elfare

of many others wher: ad adult?

YES NO 17. Do you think your child will receive An advanced degree and
become a professional, fow stemPle, a doctor or lawyer.

YES NO 18. ?Dlo yoil think your child !till play mostly by himself when older?

YES NO 19. 6o you think yqr child has below normal mental ability?

1 7 4
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YES NO 20. Do you think your child will always b. limitod by any
handicaps? .

YES . NO 21. Do you ttank your child will graduate from high school?

YES NO 22. .Do you think your child will-marry and have children when
an adult? ."

YES NO 23. Do you think,your child will have income from a subsidistd
program, for example, a sheltered workshoN disability pay;
whim an adult?

YES NO ,24. Do you think your child has average physicak ability?

'YES NO 25. Do you think your child.wilineed aseis,tance to manage vmm
family when in adult?

,yEs no 26. 'Do you.think your child will attend a reOlar school?

YES NO 27. Do you think your child will write a book ome day?"'

YES NO 28. Do you think your child has poor physical abilities?
1

YES NO 29. Do you think your.chi will be a model husband and
father/mother and w e?

YES NO 30. Do you think your child has above ayerage mental a lity?

'A
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APPENDIX B

Explanatfons to Subjects

,-

I. rhformed Consent Rim - Temple University Hospital
II. Letters to Parents for Study Two 4.

III. InformeI Consent Form - Pennsylvania State University
IV. In.form1 Consevit Form = St. Christopher's Hospital
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Temple University Hospital,

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology

INFORMED CONSENT FORM

Title Of Investigation: Parental Development in First-time Mothers.

Investigators: Nancy Ann Busch, Doctoral Candidate,
The Pennsylvania StatetUniversity

Dr. Michael J. Daly, Professor and Chairh

This is to certify -ttift I, , hereby' agree to
participate in a scientific study as an authorized part of 'the educational and
research program of Temple University Hospital under the supervision of Dr.
Michael J. Daly. f

, The study and my 'part in the investigation have been defined and fully
xplained to me by and I understand his/her explanation.
The procedures are,described on the back of this form and have ,been discussed
in detail with me.

I have been given an opportunity to ask whatever questions I may have
had, and all subh questions have been answeied to my saiisfactiop.

I'understand that I am free not to answer any specific teet iteem or
questions on the queitionnaires.

I understand that any data or answers to'guestions will-remain confidential
with regard to my identity.

I FURTHER UNDERSTAND THAT I AN rim TO WITHDRAW NY CONSENT AND TERN/NATE
MY PARTICIPATION AT ANY TINE.

date Volunteer's signature

I, the undersigned, have defined and fully xplained the investigation
to the above subject.

'date

1 7?-/-

Investigator Vs signature



PARINTAL DIMILOPNENT IN FIRST-TINX MOTHERS

explanation of Study

Our purpose is to study changes which occur when people have children.

These might include changes in interests, beliefs, or knowledge. By understanol4g

the changes which occur, we hop. to be able to design parent ducation progrems

that are more helpful to new parents. We would like you to help us by completing

some questionnaires. Thin will take approximately 1 hour of your time. All of

the information you give us will remain confidential, we will only use it for

our research purposes. The only identification on the answer sheet will be a

number which allows us to match answers from one session to your answers at the

next session so that we can see if your answers change. Although not everyone

will take part in additional sessions, some women will'completo the questionnaires

3 more times(for a total of 4 times). The first additional session will take

place while you are-still in the maternity ward after your baby's birth. The

other two follow-up sessions will take place when your hiby is about 5-6 weeks

old and 10-12 weeks old in the pediatric clinic. We will contact you later

&bout a specific time for these last two sessiOns. Yoa will be paid $10 for this

first session. If you do take part in additional sessions, you will be paid $10

for ach session after thug, for a total of $40.

The study alsosequires information about the health of your babyat birth

and in the following three months. We will obtain this information from the

medical records.

date Volunteer's signature

date Investigator's signature

I hereby'give my permission for the investigators to use the above
information from the medical records for the purposes of this resarch study only.

te- Volunteer/2 signature
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I au Ph.D. student in child development and am currently doing my
dortoral dissertation. To complete the kroject, I need to find mothers of

very young children. Dr. Tyrila of St. thrietoph4es Hospital gave me your
qpme nd suggested that I contact you. '-

I ant studying the adjustments which women make when they become mothers.
These adjustments miRht include changes in interests, beliefs, or knowledie.
To look at theme chlihges. I need the help of mothers like yourself. I wvuld

like you to help by Ampleting some queltionnaires once a month for three
months. This will,take approximately.one.hour of,your time each month. You

will be paid $3 for completing each set of questionnaires for a total of $9.
-art, A .

I will call you in a few days to tell you more about the study. I would

vety much appreciate your help. Thank you.

0-
.Sincerely, ,

t

Endorsement: Donald L. Peters, Ph.D.
Associate Professon of

Deyelopment

NAB:nb-

o

V

Nancy Ann Busch
Researcher .,

.,

a

tt
'N A:
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THE PENNtYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY
,..!COLL.1101 Of HUMAN ORVKLOPMENT .

UNIVERSITY PARK, PINNSYLVANIA INN*
,

Divon of Individual and Family StlidIft AI" Coes $ I 4

S.I 10 Homo Developosol Ruddily 114.14447

?.t

I am a 13h:b. student in child development and am ostrently doing my
doctoral disiertation. To complete tho projodt. I need to find, mothers of
very ydung children: Dr. fobert Mery of Raritan Valley Hospital gave me

. 'your name and suggested that I contact you.

I am stUdying the adjustments which woMen.make when they becoele mothers.
These adjustments might include changes'in=lliterests, beliefs, or knowledge.
To look at those changes, I need.the holp of mothers like yourself. I would
like you to help by completing some questionniiroA.100 month for three
monthki: .This will take approximately eme.hour of you tiMe each month. You
will be'paid $3 for completing each set of questionnaires for a total of $9.

I will call you in a_few days to tell you more ebotit,the study. I would'
very much appreciate your help. ,Thank you.

Sinerely,

.4)

Nancy Ann Busch
RoseaTcher

BhdorNsilent: Donald L. Peters, Ph.D:
Associate Professor of',
Human Development -

AN Boum. OPPORTUNITY .UNIVIRSITY.

1 .

,
1 /
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The Ponneylvania Stata,Univorsity

INFORMED CONSENT FORM

'

Title of Investigation: Parental Developmant in First-time Mothers

Investigators': Nancy Ann Rusch, Doctoral.Candtdate
Dr: Donald L. Peters, Associate Professor

This is to cortify that I, , horeby agree to partici-

pats in a ecioncific study aa an authorised part of the educational and research
program of the PennPylvania State University under ths supervision of Dr. Donald.

, L. Peters.

The atudy,and my"part in the invs tigation have bon &lined and fully ex-
plained to MAI by and I undorstand his/hor dtp1anation "
The procedures AA. described on the back f this form and have been dis nested in

detail with me.

,

_I have bean givan an oppOrtunitY to ask whatever questions I may hays had, ,. )

and all such quostionwhave baon.ausweradiXo my satisfaction. ', .- -
. j

, A I, r : i ' ,
v

I understadd that I an fro: not to-aneuer any apactfit t t itemeor quistions
.

i on tho questionnaire. .

,
,.- .

..,
. ,

. I understand that any'datli or-answers to quostioncovill rtmelionfidintial
with regard tO myvidentity.

.

,
.

_, .

I FURTHERyNDERSTAND THAT I AM rium To WITHDRAW my cowsnNt kHD"TERMIRATI HT /
,

PARTICIPATION 'AT ANY TIME.
,

,...11,-
:

-, ..

.., :'.

c,

date

'ow

-

SubJectip SignstuN\, -
",4

, .
..

...

.."
I, the underaighed, have defined-arid fully axplained the invsstigation t, . I.

J.
,

the above subjeCf.,
,

t^
0 ,

, / n -

date ,
Investigator!. Signaturs

181
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Explanation of-Study

'

Our purpose is to study changes which occur when people have children.

these might include Changes in interests, belAefs, or knowledge. By under-
.

stinding the changes WhiCh occur1 we hops to be able to design parent *du-
'

cation programs th at are more her0ful to new parent's. We would liksyou to

help us by completing gOme questionnaires. This will take approximately

one. hour Of your time. All of the information you give us will remain con-

.

fidential; we will only use it for our rsearch purposes. The only identifi-

cation on the answer sheet will be a number Ghich allows us to eatch,your

answers from one sesion to your answers ai the; next.Sesoion so that we can

2

see if'your,anewers
-
changi'd.

No.

1

4

4

x'

4,

e-
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ST. CHRISTOPHER'S HOSPITAL, FOR -CHILDREN,
5th and Lehigh Avenue, Philadelphia, Panniylvania 19133

>

CytogenetieLabotat
Hop "iNoineti, PA

MIMred (. Kistenmocher. M 0

Title of Ipvestigatiori:

Investigators: Nancy Ann
Mildred I.

12151 4t7
. 427:3291

.

1

INFORMFD CONSENT FORM

Parental Development in First-time Mothers.

Busch, Dpctorpl Candidate, Pennsylvania State University
. Xistenmacher, M. D.; Suporviscir

This is.td certify that
participate in scientific,study an an
reptarc4 program of St. Christopher's
Dr. Mildred L. Kisienmacher.

4

The study and my
explained to me uy
The procedures art
in detail with me.

,

,-hereby agree to

authorised part of the educetional and
Hoepttal under the supsYvision of

Part..in the investigation have been defined and fully
and I understAd his/hsr explanation.

described on the back of this fOrm and have been discussed

I have been given an opportuniq to askwhatever'questions I may
had, and all such questions-have been 4nswered to my satisfaction.

have

I udderstand that I am free not to.answer any.spectfic questions on the

questionnalree.

I understand that any date or answers to questions will remain confidential

with regard to my identity.

I FURTHER UNDERSTAND THAT I AM TREE TO WITHDRAW MY CONSENT AND TERMINATE

MY PARTICIPATION AT ANY TIME.

dat

dat

Volunteer s signature

Investigator's signature

fr

A nonprofit, nonsectarian medical center for children
A nta}or teaching affiliate of Temple University School of Mfdlefrie

3
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,PARENTAL DEVELMENT IN F1RST-TIME MOTHRRS

Explanation of Study.

Our purpose is tq study changes which occur wIno'boople hsve children.

These mfght inZlude changes in interests, beliefs, or'knowledge. By understanding

the dhanges which-occur, we hope to be able to design parent education pVggrams

that are mere/ helpful io new Oarents.- We would like you to help us by completing-

some questionnaires once a month for three-months. This will take approximately ej

one bour of your time each monfh. you will ne paid $3 for completing each set

of questionnaires for a total of $9. All of tbe i ()rotation you4ive us will

t:main confldential; we will only use it for our r arch purpoaes. /be only

identifitatlon on the answer will be a number whichallows up to match answers

,

from one session to your cnswerwat the next sesrion so thal.we can see if your

answers changed. The study also requires information about the health of yoUr

baby at birth and in the first- half-year of,life. Wet will obtain this lnforga-

tion from'the medfcca' records.

4.,

1it

4 1

'Wpm
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APPENDIX C

Handicaps and Risk Classification

I. Risk Categories Study One

II. Handicaps and Risk Ca4egories Study Two

r.

,

100
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Risk Categpries -_Study_One

4 Infections (requiring antibiotics),

3. Premature

2 ABO incompatibility - baby transfuserd

'Club foot

1 Congenital heart problem, respiratory
syndome, and infectigns

1 Imperforated anus

1 Multiple anomalies (hot followed)

'1'. Stillborn (not foilowed)

14 Total

ft

.4
a

lot

036

1'62.

distress



Handicaps

5 (5)

4 (1)

1 (1)

1 (1)

1 .(0)

1 (1)

1 (1)

14 (10)

Ha6dicaps and Risk Categories_- Study Two

Risk Categories

16,3.

Down's Sundrome

Multiple momalies (including pneumothorax, tracheales-
ophageal fistula, duodenal atresia, imperfOrated anus

CNS hemorrhage and hyalinemembrane disease

Congenital heart defect

Hydrocephalus

Meningomyelocele

Seizures and fractured skUll

Total

33 (28)'i: More than one month premature and/or small-for-dates

, (jilcluding-respiratorY distss ,syndrome)
;

3 ( 3) Infecti4601ncluding meningitis)

1 ( 1) Sdizure (41trolled)*

37 (U) lotal
% .

Note: 'Number in parentheses indicates mothers who completed more
than.one testing session'. ,

4

;411

411

1 1/



Table 17.
Table 18.
Table 19.
Table 20.

Table 21.

Table 22.

Table 23.

.p

APPENDIX D

Mean Scores of Subjects'

4)-

Mean Scores of Mothers at First Session Study One
,Mean Scores of Six Matched Pairs - StUdy One
'Mean Scores of 35 Matched Pairs - Study'Two
Mean Scores of Mothers of Handicapped and Normal
Children Study Two
Mean Scores of Mothers of At-Risk and Normal Children
Study Two .

Summary of Analyses for Effect of Repeated Testing -
Study Two
Mean Scores of Low- and Middle-5ES Mothers

fl



TABLE 17.

Mean Suires of Mothers at First Session Study One

Mothers a
Normal Chil-
dren-Not Fol-
lowed (N=81)

Anxiety

Career Sentiment

Home-Parental Sentiment

Superego

Self-Sentiment

Sweetheart-Spouse Sentiment

Expectations

Developmental Beliefs

Operant Beliefs

Knowledge

S.D.

S.D.

S.D.

S.D.

S.D.

165.

o "t_
Risk

dren u
Normal

ail_

dren 111

(N.41)

= 36.34 X. = 33.64 Y = 35.00
= 11.27 S.D. = 16.39 S.D. = 12.04

= 10.56
= 2.21

= 9.20
= 1.80

= 20.46
= 2.84

= 22,16
= 3.21

= 10.00
S.D. = 2.25

= 9.29
S.D. = 3.75

= 1993.

S.D. = 1.98

Y = 11.47
S.D. = 1.87

X' = 9.32
S.D. =. 1.77

I = 19.89
S.D. = 3.02

. ='24.43 = 22.11

S.D. - 3.01 S.D. = 2.79

X- = 7.00
S:D. = 1.91

X. = 25.45
S.D. = 2.58

Y = 13.35
S.D. = 4.27

Y . 17.70
S.D. = 5.19

I = 25.75
S.D. .= 7.77

- 6.74 = 6.06
S.D. . 1.70 S.D. = 1,12

= 24.66 = 25.14
S.D. =

=

3.91

13.82

S.D. =

=

2.54.,

16.57
S.D. = 4%32 S.D. = 3.98

r- 18,38 Y = 17.36
S.D. = 4.38 S.D. = 5.36

= 23.79 =, 26.64

S . D . = 6.26 S.D, = 6.37

.A

189
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TABLE 18

Mean Sores of Six Matched Pairs - Study One

Mothers
Risk Children
Mean

of At-

S.D.

Mothers of
Normal Children
Mean S.D.

Anxiety
Time 1 28.67 13.97 42.33 8.71

Time 2 29.50 12.13 41.00 7.10

Time 3 31.33, 12.67 37.83 10.18

Time 4, 33.17 11.57 41,00 6.19

Self-Sentiment
Time 1 24.33 3.93 . 22.83 3.43

Time 2 25.67 1.37 22.83 3.65

Time 3 25.33 3.44 N. 23.50 2.41

Time 4 23117 3.43 \2.17 5.12

Expectations
Time 1 26.17 1 47 25.667 2.80

Time 2 26.17 1.83 25.33 2.42

Time 4 27.00 2100 21.33 10.82

4.-

90
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- TABLE 19

Mean Scores of'A.Matched Pairs - Study Two

".-
Mothers of At-Risk & Mothers of
Handicapped Children Normal Children

Mean S.D. Mean: S.D.

Anxiety
Time 31.51 . 11.73 31.83 10.57
Time 2 29.11 11.72 31.06, 11.48
Time 3 2§.23 12.99 31.51 12.50

Career Sentiment
')

Time 9.14 1.80 9.80 2.06
Time 2 9.23 2.13 9.43 2.20
Time 3 9.86 2.25 9.60 2.12

Home-Parental Sentithent
Time 1 1*9,00 2.30 9.94 1.75

-Time 2 10.14 2.37 10.63 1.97
Time 3 10.57 2,15 10.29 2.35

Superego
Time 1 18.63 2.9O 19 06 2.45
Time 2 18.89 2.69, 19 77 2.68
Time 3 19.26 45 19.28 2.87

Self-Sentiment
Time 1 22.89

.

40 21.63 3.33
Time 2 0 tv 21.74, 3.74

Time 3 21 34 l' 21.49 3.74

Sweetheart-Spouse Sentiment
Tfime 1 8.54 1.65 8.51 1.63

Time 2 8.00 1.46 8.71 1.76
Time 3 8.31 1.37 8.67 1.61

Expectations
Time 1 22.54 6.37 25.03 2.12
Time 3 23,43 6.76 25.31 2441

Developmental Beliefs
Time 1 17:51 4.13 18.17 3.10
Time 3 18.20 4.16 18.71 ,3.31

Operant Beliefs
Time 1 14:086 4.78 12.94 4.07
Time 3 14.11 4.72 11.91 . 4.06 -

Knowledge
Time 1 34.29 5.90 35..46 6.46
Time 3 35.14 6.00 36.63 6.32 ,

\
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TABlt 20

Mean Scores of MotheA of Handicapped
and Normal Ch1ldren-. Study Two

Mothers of -Mothers of

Handicapped Children Normal Children

. Mean

Anxiety
Time 1 ,

Time 2
Jime 3

-Career SAptiment

Time 2
Time 3

Home-Parental Sentiment
Time 1
Time 2
Time 3.

Superego
Time 1
Time 2-
Time 3

Seif-Sentim-ent
Time 1
.Time 2
Time 3

-Sweetheart-Spouse Sentiment
Time 1

Time 2
Time 3

EXPectations
Aln* 1
Time 3

Developmental Beliefs
Time 1
Time 3

Operant Beliefs
Time 1 .

Time 3 I,

0.

,

Knowledge
Time 1
Tin* S3

30.00
29,00
30.29

9.43
9.14
10.86

.10.43
-10.29
P.29

20.57
20.29
20.43

22.29
23.71

22.14

8.29
8.00
8.29

14.43
16.00

15.43
17.43

16..14

13.57

34.29
37.00

S.D. Mean S.D.

14.64
14.55
14.51

29.43
32.00
31.00

13.44
17.54

16:68

-2.82 J9.00 1.41

2.19 8.14 1.68

2.61 7.71 2.29 .

1.51 9.71 2.43

'2.43 10.14 2.73

6.95 - 9.57 3.31

.2.07
411.94

20.43
20.86

2.15

1.95

3.05 19.71 2.43

,

5.02 21.88 '5.46

5.85 23.71 4.61

4.02 23.86 6.12

1.38 7.71 1.60

1.92 '8.43 2.22,

-1.38 8.00 1.41

. 9.78 25,71 1.80 .

12.10 25.86 2.67

3,05 18.14 2.91

2.15 18.00- 3.00

4.14 13.43 3.60

6.27 '11.57 2,:51

5.41 . 27.14 4.78

6.27 38.71 512



\ TAKE 21

Mean Scorn, of Mothers of At-Risk
apd Normal Children - Study Two

Mothers of Mothers of
At-Risk Children Norlel Children

0,0

Phan

Anxiety
Time,1
Timm 2
Tine 3

Low Self-Control
Time 1
Time 2

3

90 gth
1

Time 2
Time 3

Guilt-Proneness
Time 1 .

II: 23
.

terion
. -Time 1

Time 2
Time 3

Career Sentiment
Time 1
Time 2
Tine 3

31.89
29.14
28.96

5.57
5.07
5.39

3.61

3.14
3.43

10.02
10.32
9.113

8.18
6.93
7.36

9.07
9.25
9.61

Nmhe-Parental Sentiment
Time 1 9.89
Time 2 1001
Time 3 1q.64

Withers of Mothers of
At-Risk ChildrinMormal Children

S.D. Oben S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

_Superego
11.18 32.43 9.94 Time 1 18.14 2.90 18.71 2.43
11.22" 30.82 9.87 Time 2 2.77 19.50 2.80

31.64 11.61 Time 3 18.96 2.25 19.14 . 3.00

Self-Sentiment
2.9 6.11 2.83 Time 1 23.04 2.97 21.57 2.70

2.77 5.04 2.65 Time 2 22.07 2109 21.25 3.41

2.74 5.51 2.71 Time 3 21.04 3.00 20.89 2.74

Sweetheart-Spouse Sentiment
2.25 4.11 1.83 Tin, 1 8.6/ 1.73 8.71 1.61

2.14 4.50 2.35 Time 2 8,00 1.36 8.79 1.66
2.18 4.19 2.29 Time 3 ,

Expectations

8.32 1.36 0.71 1.65

3.85 10.68 3.55 Time 1 24.57 2.92 24.86 2.19
3.80 10.14 3.05 Time 3 25.59 2.66 25.18 2.37
4.03 10.50 3.60

Developmental Beliefs
Time 1 18.04 4.24 18.18 3.20

3:B4 8.39 3.65 Time 3 - 18.39 4.53 18.89 3.41

4.06
4.55

8.18
7.86

3.89
4.01 Operant\Beliets

Time 1 12.82 4.23 13.21 5.43.
Time 3 `, 12.00 4.40 13.57 5.04

1.51

2.15
2.13

10.00
9.75
10.07

2.16
2.22
1.82

Knowledge
Time 1
Time 3

36.11

34.29
6.56
6.12

33.75
35.04

8.73
6.83

2.47 10.00 5.02
2.39 10.75 1.78
2.36 1.0.46 2.06

I

193
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TABL't 22

Summary Of Analyse& for Effect of Repeated
I Testing --, Study Two

S,

Repeated Testing Control Mothers t-tests

Mothers (N*50) AW,33)
)

variance

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. t accounted for

Anxiety

Low Self-Control

Ego Strengih

Guilt Proneness

Tension

Career Sentiment

Home-Parental
Sentiment

. f
.

,.. Superego .

5el1-Sentiment

Sweetheart-Spouse
Sentiment

.,Expectations

Developmental
Beliefs

q Operant Beliefs

Knowledge

26.76 13.79 29.50, 9.76 .14 0.0%

5.18 '2,83 6.06 2.92 1.32 21,0%

4.0 12.54 3.74 2.53 .53 .3%

9.74 4.28 ,e47 3.18 .40 .2%

7.06 4.57 7.18 3.41 .14 0.0%,

9.6- 2.27 .9,59 2-.23 .54 .4%

10.28.: 2.10 10.24 2.35 .14 0.0%

19.42 3.04 18.85 3.30 '.68 .6%

22.00 3.43 23.36 2.74 1.69, 3.4%
..

8.58 1.67 9.03 1.59 1.22 , 1,89:1'.
,

25.26' 2.16 ,'24.47 1.0 1.76 3.7%

18.70. 3)37 17.27 3.27 2.02* 4

3

12.06 4.14 12.48 4.39 .45 ,2%

36.84 5.84 38.00 4.21 .93 1.1%

J
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TABLE 23. ,

Mean Scores of Low- Nnd Middle-SES thers)

i
...-

Low-SES Motherk of Middle-SES NOthers of

At-Risk ChildrenNormal ChildrenAt-Risk Children Normal thildren

I(N-6) (14-36) (N436)

Mean' S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Anxiety
. Time 1

Time 3. 4 '

28.67

33.17

13.97

11.57

42.33
41.00

8.71

6.19
31.33
29.25

11.62
12.81

32.22
32.03

10.69
12.70

Career Sentiment
Time 1 10.3i 2.16 10.83 1.47 9.22 1.84 9.69 2.12

Time 3, 4 10.17 1.94 9.67 2.50 0.86 2.22 9.53 2.13

Mome-Parental SentiMent
Time 1 o 9.33 2.34

(-8.83 1.17 9.83 2.48 9.92 1.73

Time 3, 4 7.50 1.87 8.17 2.48 10.56 2.12 10.25 2.31

Superego
Time 1 20.17 2.48 18.17 3.31 18.53 2.92 19.08 2.42

Time 3. 4 20.17 2.86 22.33 4.13 19.22 2.43 19.33 2.87

Self-sentiment
Time 1 24.33 3.93 22.83 3.43 23.00 3.42 21.56 3.31

Time 3, 4 23.17 3.43 22.17 5.12 21.36 3.15 21.44 3.70

Sweetheart-Spouse Sentiment
Time 1 5.83 1.60 6.33 1.75 8.50 1.65 8.47 1.63

Time 3, 4 . 6.00 2.10 8.00 1.79 8.25 1.40 8.61 '1.61
r

'Expectations
Time 1 26.17 1.47 25.67 2.80 22.67 6.32 24.92 22.20

Time 3, 4 27.00 2.00 21.33 10.82 23.58 6.72 25.22, 2.44

Developmental Belie
Time 1 16.50 3.15 14.67 4.55 17.42 4.11 18.31 3.16

Time 3, 4 17.50' 3.7.8 10.50 6.41 18.06 4.19 18.78 3.29,

Operant Beliefs
Time 1 16.33 3.78 17.17 6.68 14.08 4.72 12.78 4.13

Time 3, 4,

.'(

17.33 5.24 14.83 8.28 14.22 4.70 11.86 4.02

Knowledg
Time 1 28.00 7.56 26.50 4.42 33.81 6.49 .35.47 6.37

Time 3, 4 26.00 13.19 22.67 11.64 34.83 . 6.19 36.53 , 6.26

Var.

1/4
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